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Borough Council begins work for new year
Regional school boarcTvofes MaTbus service May° r l is ts

^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ progress and
Plan to start • • ^ ^ • ^ ^ • • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ l goals for 73
in Clark and
Springfield

y
The Regional High School District Board of

Education, after a heated so-minuta executive
session, Tuesday night approved a three-month
trial bui ierviee to transport §ome Springfield
and Clark student, approximately two miles
became of what the board termed haiardous
trarllc eondJtioni.

Mth Nine 20 penmi In attendance at the
iliH of what turned out to be i three-hour
jnteUng at A. L. Johnson Regional High School
In dark, the board flnaUy voted on the proposal
before an audience of several itaff members
and one reporter The roU-eall vote showed
eight memben in favor, with Sonya Dorsky of
Springfield opposed

The bun program will be letted during
January, February and March in the morning
houn only, at a cost to the board not to exceed
$2,200, Natalie Waldl of Sphngfidd, board
president, said that the starting date and the
exact location of two pickup points in dark and
one in Springfield will be announced In the near
future

The plan wai presented by Stephen A
Mareinak of Clark, transportation committee
chairman. He was prompted by a petition
prwented teveral month* ago by a group of
Clirk. parent!, Marcinak reported briefly on an
extensive study of busing policy and safety
hanfdt

Stale law require! schools to but high school
student! living more than 1'i miles from
Kneel, with Trenton picking up aimeti all the
Milt, Boards may also but students, with no
•late aid, becaute of "haurdow conditions"-
which are not defined,

Marctaik M M that the board should not
counter state policy, tat M sMtftd that Mine
Clark studenta must travene major hazard!,
Including the Garden itate Parkway and
heavily trafficked local itreeta. He also cited
conditions on Mountain avenue in Springfield.
Charles Vlule of Kenilworth, board safety
chairman, expressed his commiliee'i support
Of the plan.

Mrr Porsky declared, "This it the day of
taxpayer problems. It it matt unfortunate for
the board to ask taxpayers to pay an additional
A M , and it could be much more if the plan
become* permanent There are many-other
areas to use the same money—librariM, text
books, smaller class lite and other things that
go into the school district. This would be a
colossal waste of taxpayers' money in
Springfield and other communities,"

-o-o-
IN AN EARLIER announcement, toe board

had reported adoption of a tentative budget for
1973-74 of i io,m,aa with t*,an.at to be raited
by local taxes In Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenilworth, Berkeley Heights. Clark and
Oarwood,

A special budget hearing will be held Jan 23
•t David Irearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth, »nd the budget will then be
presented to the voters of the fix towns in the
annual school board election of Feb. 6

Mn Wsldt announced that the board will
told a special meeting with the Springfield
Townihlp Committee on Jan, IS to discuss
plan* and • schedule for relocation of Van
Vinkle's Brook adjoining Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. The relocation bid been
urged at part ot the town's flood control

(Contlnutd on page 1)

Crash injures 3,
summons issued
Three pertont were reported injured In a

t w o w crash Dee, M at the junction of HI. m,
Mountain •VMM and Park drive in Moun-
QilMt. -

The driver of one of the vehicle*, Barry
s of Weitfldd, WM Issued a summons for

tiiton sign and outing in accident. He

OATH OF OFFICE - lncumb«rtlcouncilman Peter M.Simmons is sworn in to another
i«rm on th« Mountolnitd* gowning body. Administering the oath it deputy

borough clerk Helena Dunne, as Simmons' children Mdinda, Leslie and Michael
look on.

BEGINS TERM—N»wly»Wt«d Mountainside ierough Councilman John O'Cennell rtpeati oath of office after deputy clerk Helena Dunne (for left), O'ConneH's wife,
Terri. heldi biblros their children, Jeffrey, Michael and David, look on.

2 file petitions
to run for board

Two cindkUlc* have filed to ran Feb. 1
far election at tht MouBUIaMe member
of the Regional High School District
Board of Edacallon. ike RegkMal board
dlsclwed at the filing deadUi« was
reached last Thursday. They are Or,
Minor C, K, J a m , who hat held tin- pott
for the pail 14 years, aid Mn, BtnedkU
Naai of HM Puddlngstone rd, A
MounUnuUe resident far 14 yean, Mrs.
Naat h a teacher In Ike UBJM school
•yslcm.

Two ether b«rd members win ran
without •ppotMta, They are NaUUe
WaMt of SpriagfleM, board president,
who hat served far t b yean, aid John
Conlu of Ganrood, a 21-yetr veteran. •

The deadline It 4 p.m. May far can-
didates to He for tie Mo«tt«htsMe Board
of Edacatkn ctettM, watch irffi be held
m Feb. II.

Children's Specialized Hospital earns
Commission on Accreditation approval
Children's Specialized Hospital, Moun

taintidt, hat received unqualified approval
from the nation's highest health care reviewing
agency, the Joint Commiiiion on
Accreditation.

Confirmation of the two-year accreditation
wat received UUt week by Robert F, Ardrey,
adminlgtrator of the 37-bed specialized hoipiUl
o n i f e w P i d d

Lauding Ouldren's Specialized for its
"content effort to improve the quality of
paUtnt care," the commission bated its ap-
proval on resulti of an evaluation of hospital
facilities and staff conducted In September.

Included in that evaluation, according to
Ardrey, were surveys of the hospital's in-
patient and out-patient facilities and nurting
tirvicet, all headed by Dr, E, Milton Staub,
director of medical service* and education.

Wai found guilty of the charge after an ap-
ptarance in Mountainside Municipal Court
S c . w and waa fined HO.

Injured in the accident, which occurred at
7:» p.m., were Rite Colletti of Wettfleld,
briver of the car which Krane ttmck In the
ear; and two passengers in Krane'* auto, hit
S-year-old brother Steven and l«-year old
Hayton Bacon of WettfiekL All three were
ttln by Mountainside Retcue Squad to
>veriook Hotpital where they were treated and

Also reviewed by the survey team were
program! in physical, recreational and oc-
cupational thirapy, as weU i i dietary and
housekeeping servlcee,

"Because of the ipeciallzed nature of our
cart and treatment," Ardrey explained, "the
survey team wis particularly interested in our
capability to treat childhood diiorderi raniing
froBi cerebral palsy to accident-inflicted ipinal
dord Inluries."

Thi adminiitra tor also noted the commiMion
iunrey team p v e . its "unqualified en-
dortement" to the hospital's medical staff,
composed of 17 active, 14 advisory and 28
consulting phyilclani repriSentlng more than
20 medical specialties.

"White we are most pleased to receive
maximum accreditation from the com-
mlaiton," Ardrey added, "we were even more

eanHhatouHfeatment^young-

the administrator said, Children's trustees and
medical staff have conducted a series of ex-
ploratory meetings on possible expansion of
hospital facUlUea:

The hospital, organized In 1891, underwent its
last major expansion in 1950 with the addition
of in-patient beds and ancillary services

Simmons, O'Conne//
start three-year terms

Hy KAHKN HTOLl,
Republicans John F O'Cnnnell and Peter M

Sirnmons were sworn in for three-year terms as
members of the Mountainside Borough Council
at the^governin| body's orginization meeting
held Tuesday night at the Beechwood School

Approximately 75 persons, including the
families oi the officeholders, were on hand to
witness the ceremonies, which were preceded
by a special presentation to outgoing coun-
cilman Robert A, Ruggiero, who chose not to
seek another •hrteyear term, O'Connell. began
his first term on council, while Simmons was an
incumbent

Following the administration of the oaths of
office by newly-appointed deputy borough clerk
Helena Dunne, and reelection of Louis N
Parent to hit second term as council presideni.
Mayor Thomas J Rieeiardi addressed the
meeting

In his speech, Rieeiardi cited the purchase of
the Bames tract as B "milestone" of the past
year in the direction of gaining a new facility for
the borough offices, and expressed hope for a
1974 completion date for the new fire house He
also remarked on the need for an expanded
recreation program and promised "continued
vigilance" regarding proposed plans for high-
way construction in the borough. Full text of
the mayor's remarks will appear next week

Rieeiardi pointed out a number of com-
mittees have been consolidated to provide a
more effective means of conducting govern-
mental affairi.

Appointed as chairman of the joint com-
mittee on ethics, assessment and collection of
taxes, finance and executive committees was
Parent, O'Conntll will serve as chairmin for
the buildirp committee and building and
Srounds, and Bruce Gelser will head the
engineering and public works committees. The
joint committees on police, licenses, laws and
rules are under the direction of Simmons
William Cullen is in charge of the welfare and
recreation committee, and William Van
Blarcom will direct the committee on water,
fire and civil defense and lights.

Appointments of council representatives to
civic boards and agencies also were approved.
They are as follows: Planning Board, Parent;
Board of Health, Van Blareom; Board of
Education, O'Connell; library, Ricciardl,
Rescue Squad, Geiger; tax board, Parent; civil
defense, Van Blarcom; welfare,Cullen; shade
tree, O'Connell and recreation, Cullen

Another resolution dealt with the ad-
ministrative vacancies created by the
resignations of Elmer A. Hoffarth and Doris
Carson and council stated it would examine
and study the present structure and'
organization of the administrative branch
before permanently filling the posts. They laid
the N.J. State Department of Community
Affairs has been engaged to assist in that study.

Named as deputy borough clerk for a year
was Helena Dunne, who was alio temporarily
appointed borough business idminlitrator,
Alyce Pser.ieneeki was made secretary to the
superintendent of public works and tem-
porarily appointed a secretary and clerk-
stenographer to the business administrator.
Temporarily named to fill the posts of deputy
tax collector and assistant court clerk was
Linda Alape, and Caroline Brummer was
named assistant borough treasurer and tem-
porarily, appointed borough treasurer,

Two new appointments were made of
borough employees; John N, Post as borough

(Continued en page 1 !

Red Cross chapter to hold
blood bank on Wednesday

The W«tfleld.Mountainiide Chapter of the
American National Red Cross will hold a blood
bank at the Presbyterian Church, Mountain
ivenut, Weitfleld, Wednesday from z until 1
p.m., it was announced by Mn, Edward W.

^ h t i

Parking attendant drives
around block, hurt in mishap

Openings still available
for il/mnai fie c/anej

A parking lot attendant at the Tower Steak
House on Rt. M, who allegedly took a
customer'* car for a drive, waa among two
person* reported injured in auto accident* in
Mountainside during the paat week.

Police aald Trtvor S. Irvln, 17, of Berkeley
Height* wai hurt Sunday at about U:lQ p.m

oq Rutgers, road - - » ' •—»— - - * - » - ~

against him, one for careless driving and
another for using a motor vehicle without the
content of the owner.

The second accident, reported Monday at
5: IS pjn. on Rt. 22 at New Providence road,
involved a three-car chain collision.

Police taid one driver; Jay B. Schaeffer or
Cranford, told them ha wat stopped for traffic
whan Mi car wat hit in- the rear; the second
motorist, Wdor Relaford Jr. of Plalnfleld,

I Sobajtffer.hailanade ji 'toajiic- stop"
wat unable to ivoid hitting him. Roy
of Plalnfleld, driver, of the third car,

«l iMdb»w«t unable to atop In ttae and hit
'*»^-*~"» ctr. No summonM wem ttmed.

mishap wai Jtntte Hojpkini,
I, a paawnger iff CSfiart
treated at overiook Hospital

patients continues to remain at an optimum

Ardrey termed accreditation "a mandatory
prerequisite" for participation in federal and
state health care programs

Jointly organized and operated by the
American Medical Association, the American
Hotpital Association and the American College
of Physicians and Surgeons, the commission
hat consistently accredited Children's
Spadaliied since 1954

Prior, the hospital had received annual
approval from the commission's forerunner,
tlwMnerican College of Surgeons, since 1938.

tito hospital, one of five tpeclalixed health
t in the itete, also ii licenaed by the

Department of Health, approved
> apd Medicaid, and reeogntad by
d Children1* ProBin^*! New

the New *

She added:
"There it no iuhstltute for good, healthy

blood. Its proper use has made possible many
new forms of medical treatment. Today's
expanded open heart surgery, for example,
could not be performed without it. As new

Bus trip planned
for Ice Capades
The Mountainside Recreation Commission

has planned a family bus trip to tee the Ice
Capadea at Madiaon Square Garden Sunday
afternoon, Jan. 14. The bus will leave
Echobroot School at 12:15 p.m. and return by

.5:15. All children mutt be accompanied by an

frontiers are opened the need for blood keeps
growing1, and since blood can come only from
human beings it Is hoped the day will not be too
far ofi when every healthy perion accepts the
idea that an annual blood donation is a personal
responsibility,

acceptance of program! ottered
I't Spedalked, Ardrej ditctosed,
outnuun. utiUiattttiCof hotpital
% tod to the c r e a , ^ of an ad-

lV /1

Seats are termed excellent ones at center ice
and a limited number ere available. Reser-
vations tan be made at Borough Hall, Monday
to Ktfday, from a a.m. to S pjn. Coat of the
ticket mi transportation it » per person.
"" dU tor MMrvaUont it Friday, Jan. IX

Infoiinatlqo readatftnay call nt-

"Today, people in the New York-New Jersey
metropolitan irea enjoy pergonal W*ftmily
blood protection in unlimited quantities for a
full 12-month period. We'd like to see every
person in the. area covered similarly, for ac-
cident and illness knows no economic, political!
or racial boundaries. To accomplish this,
greater participation by individuals and grqups
of all categories is absolutely essential.

"It means that you and others like you, who
can donate blood, should do to at least once
each year, with donations scheduled evenly
throughout the year so that adequate blood is
always available in order that we can fulfill our
commitment to provide complete coverage at
all time*. L

"Each lndivfflual donor with a tingle annual
donation will cover the complete Mood needs of
hit or bar immediate family-butband, wift
and children. A wcond donation m the tame
year will covertbe Mood need* of parent* and
grandparenti of both husband andwUe.

"Call the WestfltU-Mountamslde Chapter
office today and make an appointment. The
office it open W* and M. ifa-TMO. PerMo*,,

W t J t l « k l «
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! IT. STEPHEN1! EPISCOPAL CHURCH
i 119MAmCT,,MlLLBURN
i R1V, JOSEPH D, MURING, RECTOR
, Sunday—8 am., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.
Holy Communion and sermon, flrit Sunday and
festlvaL occasions; morning prayer and wr
pion, iNond through fifth Sundays 10 to 11; 15
p.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

ST. JAMES
48 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD P. OEHLING,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confesitoni from 4,to 5 p.m. Utm
at 7 p.m.

Sunday-MaiMi «l ">• >:15, 9:30 and 104S
i'.m., and at noon.
( Daily Masses-? and a am,
1 Conlesilons—Monday through Friday, 7:15
to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundayi, Holy
bays and evei of Holy Days.

M M M S - Q B eves of Holy Dayi it 7 p.m.; on
Holy Days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.nv

OURLADYOFLOURDBS
300 CENTRAL AVI,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J, MeOARRY, PAJTOR

REV, GERARD B. WH1LAN
REV, RAYMOND P. AUHACH

ASSISTANT PASTOM
Sunday-Mints at 7, S, Bll, 10:30 a.m. ind

12 noon,
Saturdiy-tvinlng Man, 7 p.m.
Weekdays-Masses at 7 and I a.m.
Flrit Friday-?, i and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novtna and M a n -

Monday at I p.m.
Benediction during the ichool year on Friday

•t 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment,
Confeiiioni*««very Saturday and eves of

Holy Dayi and Pint Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:45 to S;30 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
ANAFFILIAtEOrTHE

UNrrlD SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTU8ROL WAY, IPRWOFBLD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today—12:30 p.m., Senior League meeting.
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath service!.
Saturday-10.~a.rn., Sabbath services,
Monday—12:30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting

i;30 p.m., B;nal B'rith Men, meeting, 1:30
p.m., executive committee meeting.

Tuesday 8 30 p.m., religious affairs
meeting,

Wednesday—B p.m., Twenty-Forty Club
meeting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKIS ST, AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFffiLD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek lervioe.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE, AND SHUNPIKl RD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Barton Weiss, son of Mrs, Harriet Weiss, was

called to the Torah as the Bar Mitevah at the
Sabbath morning service last Saturday,

Thursday-8 p.m., Sijterhood bridge.
Friday-i:45 p.m , Erev Shabbat servie«,
Saturday-10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Torah study,
Monday—8 p.m., temple board meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

' SPRINGF11LD
PASTOR; R1V. BRUCE W. EVANS, DP.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thunday-s p.m., Junlor.Hi|h Pellowihlp
supper meeting for grades M, 7 ;15 p.m., Glrli1

Choir reheanal. 7:30 p.m., Webeloi, 1 p.m.,
Senior Choir rehearsal'.

Sunday-9;1S a.m., Church School. a u n t s
for 3-yrar-olda to Grade i are taught in the
Pariih House, Nunery service Is provided on
the iecond floor of the Chapel, 10:S0 a.m.,
kindergarten department teachers1 preview.
B:3Q and 11 a.m., identical worship services,
with Dr, Bv»ns preaching. Child care for pre-
school children provided on the second floor of
the Chapel, 7:15 p.m., Westminiter Fellowihip
meeting for all high ichool age young people,
planning for the winter retreat to be held Jan,
28-28,

Monday—3:16 p.m., Browniet. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts. 7 p.m., Gradei 1 and 2 teachers'
preview, 8 p.m., Gradei 3 and 4 teaehen1

preview led by Mrg, Kilboume, DCE.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MIN«T!R:RI¥,iLMEHA,TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
LINDA GAUL

Thurfdiy—s p,tn,, tutoring at Greyitone,
Sunday-l:I5 a.m., Bible itudy, Church

School; Grades 5-8, 10:30 a.m., morning
worship, Cradle Roll through fourth grade,
Silver Cro§§ clan (fifth and sixth). 7 p.m..

confirmation elaff and Senior High FeUowthlp.
Wadniidty— 8 p.m., Chincil Choir

reheanal.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN.
Would you Ilk* torn* help In preparing
n«wipQptr rtl«oi»t? Writ* to thi i ntwi-
paper and aik for our "Tip* on Submitting
N*wt Releaisi."

"IT'S THE BIG ONE!"

FORTH! FINEST IN EYIWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS

HOUR!

OPTICIAN
Laberalary en Premises

Daily 9J :J0 Thurs. E v t . 7-9
tat. 9-5 Cloirt WM

J57 MILLBURN * V I , MILLBURN
OR 9.41 SI N«r Th.otr.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'l

•THIS IS THE LIFE")
m MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE; DRMS2S

Thursday—8 p.m., choir,
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion, 9;JO

a.m.. Family Growth Hour; 10:45 a.m., wor-
ihip.

Monday—fl;30a,m,. World Friendship Circle,
4 p.m., Confirmation I.

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II, a p.m.,
leadership meeting,

Wednesday-1-3 P . , Ladies Guild,

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIpE

REV RONALDS, BENCE,PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-3814
STUDY PHONE: 2323456

Sunday-9;45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages, li a.m., morning worship service
(nursery and children's church picvided), 1:45
p.m., junior and senior youth groups, 7 p.m ,
evening worship service

Monday—7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls for all girls,
iradei two to 12.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vies.

Thursday—I p.m., choi- practice.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD, SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV. JAMES C. WESTERVELT, ASSISTANT

Thursday-7:Mp,m,,cholr reheanal, Jp,m,,
young adult Bible study,

Frfday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls. 7:30 p.m.,
senior high Bible itudy,

Sunday-B;45 p.m., Sunday School with'
classes for all ages, 1! a.m., Morning Worship
service, Paitor Schmidt will be preaching. 11
a.m., Junior Church. i:4S p.m., Junior High
Youth Group, 7 p.m., evening Gogpe! lervice.
Paitor Schmidt wiU be preaching, Nunery
care at both services,

Monday-7:30 p.m., men's class meeting,
Tuesday-8 p.m., Women's Miiilonary

Society meeting.
Wednesday-7;45 p.m., pr«y«r meeting tor

adults and young people. The young people will
study the book, "The Late Great Planet Ear.
*," by Hal Lindsey.

YOUR CHOICE

See the Good Eggs at

Mldiien • Mom.town • Mspltwood • Spnnglicld • Nelcong
Member F S L I C Equal Oppariuniiy Ltndri

Curiam about to go up
"Funny Girl," the suc-

cessful musical bated on the
life of comedienne Fanny
Brice, will be presented by the
Springfield Community
Players Jan. IS, 14, 20 and 21
at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield,
Curtain times are 1:30 p.m.

for the Saturday per-
formancei, and 7:30 p.m. on
Sundays,

Starring in the production
by the local company will be
Debbie Stavitsky as Miis
Brice, and Jerry Cantor as
Nick Amsteln. Also featured
are Evelyn Orbach as Mrs.

Brice; Mary Jane Frankel as
Mrs. Strakoih: Marvin
Wainshe! at Eddie Ryan; Gil
Wolfe as Florenr Zigfeld, and
Hershey Snyder as Tom
Keeney.

Otheri In the cast are Odette
Feltman, Phyllis Stolar, Janet
Jerome, Tina Senel, Sharyn
Anker, jeanine Bianco,
Bernadette Brennan, Andy
Cohen, J»ff Cohen, Barbara
Goldstein, Amy Kaplan,
Sharon Lifer. Lisa Model],
Bella Nelfeld, Hal Soberer,
Robin Shipman and Debbie
Simon.

Also, Karen Zwiilmin,
Mark Schaeffer, Carol
Bloomgarten, SylviaL Sum-
men, Irene Mackoff, Douglai
Wimhip, Herb .Viphire, Susan
Warner. Bwbara toitdbaum,
Ellene Greenstein, Shelley

Wolfe, Jerry Cohen and RIU
Miller,

The production staff In-
eludes Irma Gelfand, Max
Summers, Manfred Orbach,
Martin Fishman, David
Lewis, Kermit Bloomgarten,
Sandy Rosenfeld, Renee
Shatten, Jan Krusch, Terry
Saperstein, Steve Grahan,
Larry Kahan, Marc Buzin, Flo
Sacharow, Dodii Cohen,
Diane Lafon, Bruno Geschke,
Lil Snyder, Lainie Lewis,
Gene Lewis and Mindy Lewis.

Tickets for the musical,
which is directed by Bemle
Bfrr of Chatham, are priced
at m. They may be obtained at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
in Springfield (376-5884); at
Stanley 's Res taurant ,
Springfield, or by calling
Shelley Wolfe

.,»STORE-WIDE CLEA

FOR OPENING NEW ACCOUNTS-4W,5,5%% INTEREST

FREE GIFTS
When you open a new checking or savings account of

1 *$100 or more w
Deleclo balhroom iigli1

Rent J new wft' dtpoiil bo« —
sn monihs ol firu-yeai renial it
Irpp

ON STAGE-D#bbl« Stovltiky i tan as Fanny Irlet,
and Jarry Cantor l i faaturad « her husband Nick
Arnstein in th« SprlnglMcl Community Players'
production of the musical hit, "Funny Girl," The
show is to be unveiled Jan, 13 at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, with ether performances
scheduled Jan. 14, 20 and 21, Tickets still are
available.

AKriCIiye hot tray

FREE GIFTS
When you open a new checking or savings account of

$500*

SEMI-ANNUAL

MEN'S
Florsheim

SHOES
Discontinued Stylet Only

M 7 W to $24W

Value, to $34.95

AH Silt* buf not in every ityle.

FUnER'S SHOES
M MH1AUM AVI MIUtWN

PYRAMID
is
coming to *
MOUNTAINSIDE

or mart

Colorful ice bucket

Ren! a new sale Heposil boil —
nine monlrH of (irit-ypar ti-nul
n (rec>.

Corning Wire lei

It's Sale Time
2 0 TO 50% OFF

All Chrittmip Balls • Deoorationt
• Artificial Wreaths Eto.

W I DH.IVIR

467-3335

FREE GIFTS
When you open a new checking or saving* account of

$5,000.*. Digital automatic alarm clock

Rent a new ufe
deposit bo« — and the
firii.ye ar rental i i tree.

* HSIr dryer combination plus other gifts

•Minimum Balance Must be Maintained for One Year, Limit two gilts par family while they last, iffective January 4, 1973.

USE THIS COOPON TO WIN A FREE COtOfrTV

' I A)
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Men's Club to hear
Youth Corps aide Operator of service station

is hold for grand jury action

MOUNTAINSiDi (N,J.) ICHO-Thuridoy, January 4, 1973-3

Rabbi Samuel H Sehragt, Mayor John V
Llnduy'i appointment to the 115 million New
York City Neighborhood Youth Corps will be
the guest speaker at the brunch to be held
Sunday at li a.m. at Temple EmanuEl, 7M E.
Broad it., Wsstfttld, sponsored by Its Men's
Club. Rabbi Sehrage will speak about the
problems youth (aces today, according to Herb
ROM, program chairman

A graduate of the Lubavltcher Yeshivoth,
Rabbi Sehrage holds a master's degree in

, guidance and coumellng from Long Island
University He was founder Of the Maccabees,
• civilian anil-trim* patrol In Brooklyn, and he
li advisor to Mayor Undiay and executive
director of the Neighborhood Action programs

, A ipecialbrMkfut will ilw be featured, and
wivei, friends, prospective member! hive

'• been Invited to attend.
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A North Plainfleld man, operator of a service
station on Rt. 22 in Mountainside, hat been
ordered held over for the Union County Grand
Jury following his appearance Dec, 27 before
Judge Jacob R. Bauer In Mountainside
Municipal Court,

Willard Van Wert wai arrested Dec, 12 at the
Dean Service Station en Rt, S. He has been
charged on three drug count*: pouestlon of
more than 25 grams of marijuana, with Intent
to dispense the drug; possession of metham-
phetamlne, and unlawful distribution of
marijuana. Bail hai been set at $5,000,

Four other person* also appeared to answer
drag charges, and all but one were found guilty,
The innocent verdict was given Robert O,
McSulla of Cranford, who had been accused of
possessing leu than 25 grams of marijuana,

Pound guilty of the same charge was Kitty
Zahradnik of Linden, who was fined tW and
placed on six months probation. Row R
Creagan of Newtown, Pa,, and Thomas F. IWd
of Summit also were found guilty of possessing
leaf than 25 grams of marijuana and each
received lines of MS and wen placed on six
months probation, Creagan and Raid also were
charged with loitering at night in Watchwig
Reservation, and paid 110 Mch nn that count.

Student to participate
in market study for Y

Carol Alexander of 385 Central i¥§,,
Mountainside. Is among 15 Newark State
College student* who will participate In •
market study of Wettfltld under the ipon-
•onhip of the college, the Wftitfleld YMfiA,
Johnson and Johnson Inc. of New BruNMek
and Feathers and Associates of WesLneM,

The market study, which will be conducted
between Jan. 3 and 2S, It being done f Of the
benefit of the Weslfleld Y,

In other court action, Walter Robemon of
Scotch Plain, wai given a m fine and had nil
driver's license revoked for fix month* for
driving on Rt, m while under the influence of
alcohol, A 125 penalty was handed down to
Oenway Corpeaiy Lena Inc. of Little Falla for
operating i vehicle overdue for Inspection on
Rt. O »nd for contempt of court.
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(Continued from pigt I)
program, and the board had agreed to take part
in the project.

In other business, the board approved par-
ticipation by the Highlander Band of Oov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
HeighH, In President Nixon's inauguration
ceremonies Jan. 20 in Washington. AH expense*
for the Highlanders, who won a national band
championihip lait spring in St. Petersburg,
Fla., will be paid by the governor1! office,

Manuel Dios of dark, chairman of buildings
and grounds, reported on progress of the
districts building expansion program, He said
that work tt Dayton li slightly behind ichedule,
but catching up, and that construction at the
other three schools it right on time. ^ A

Dr. Minor C. K, Jones of Mountainside
proposed a 1200 "honorarium" for Michael
iorrentino, athletic director at Gov.
Livingiton, for recent "ipeclal services" to the
diitrict, Including work as a temporary
assistant to the principal. Jones later agreed to
table the motion pending study to determine if
other itaff memben should receive similar
compensation.

During the public discussion period, Doris
Ruff Of Springfield asked about the recent
disclosure thai the National Organization for
Women had asked federal action against the
Regional District and other Union County
schools on the bails of alleged lex
discrimination, particularly in ihop and home
economics course,

On the advice of the board attorney, Irvine
Johnstone, members declined to dlscuai the
matter as one which may be the subject of
future legal action. They did state that they had
received no information from the Department
of Health, Education and Welfare relative to
the accusation.

Council meets
(CMTinuMI (rom plgt 1)

attorney and John Zawitlak u public work!
employe. Renamed were Robert Koier,
secretary of public works, secretary of the
board of assessors, and municipal engineer;
Pern Hyde, director of welfare; Henry Porter,
public works foreman, Jacob R, Bauer,
municipal court judge; Chester A, Johnson,
building inspector; Koser, assistant building
inspector; Daniel Hartnett, plumbing in-
spector; Charles Honecker, assistant plumbing
inspector; Drs Leon Anon and Stuart Baron,
police physicians; Koser, relocation officer,
and Johnson, zoning officer.

Council also approved th« following ap-
pqintments to borough boards and committees:

Board of Health: Leonard Chavkln, Joseph
Carr, Dr, Campbell Howard, Jacob Eisen, pr,
Itichiird Smith; Shade Tree Commission: Mrs,
Jnhn Suski, Laurence Curtis, Joseph Moran,

Planning Board: Clarence H. Winani, John
Over, Ellis T, Peak Jr., Charles DeAngolis,
Abraham Suckno, Gerard DUlemuth, Thomas
Kicelardi, Robert K«er;

Recreation Commiiiion: Matthew V.
powers, James Kellerk, John 1, HechUe,
Iinniel Grace, Mrs. John Hance, Harold
Nflson, James Fortiei; Appeali Committee,
Building Department: Willlim Branditatter,
Frank Harriion, George T, Hechtel;

Board of Adjustment Gerard S, DiUemuth,
William Gunnan, John G, Wiilsh, Frank Thiel,
Frank J Ftely Jr.; alternates, George C
NMvitf, Michafl Sgarro; Civil Defenie
I'lrcctor Walter Vreeland,

Tax Aisessors Board: Robert Koser, Frank
S Torma, Matthew V. Powers; Local
Assistance Board: Doris Carion, Mr§. John
Miller, Eleanor Hechtle; Municipal Library
Trust, Jacqueline Barry, Gene Simpson,
Margery Bradshaw, Robert Loughlin, Sidney
Mule, Thomas Ricdardi, Levin Hanigan

Council renamed the firm of Suplee, Clooney
and Co., Elizabeth as official borough auditors
and financial advisors

8.S. degree awarded
to Mi$$ Van Blarcom
Carol Van Blarcom of 274 Meetinghouse rd..

Mountainside, is one of 93 itudents who were
graduated Dec, 20 from the Philadelphia
Cnliegf of Textiles and Science, Philadelphia,

Miss Van Blarcom received a bachelor of
science degree in fabric design.
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TRUMAN SPIRIT
Although 1 wai only six

years old when Harry Truman
left the presidency of the
United States, something the
man once said has powerful
meaning for me today.

1 wish 1 had teen old enough
to remember those words
from that day to this. The
memory would have served
me well in this age of lies,
suspicion and credibility gept.

•MKWiWWin—aniniNIHliiiiHilHiiiiinniHiiiiE

I wish I could remember in
American president free
enough from publicily men
ind secretive sdvisors to b«
Jble to say, "The buck stop)
here," ind mein il

Our gevernmeni today could
learn something important
from Harry Truman. His
spirit will be Htisnd

JOHNSTANTONRUPP
Dngwood w i y

II=THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
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THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
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Some people are not sure
(bout the size or location of
their most vital muscle, the
heart. It is about the size of
your first, and located near
the center of your chest just
below the breastbone.

These words are mainly
•bout hurt parta and body
activities,

ADRENAUN-One of the
secretions of two small
glands, called adrenal glands,
located Jus t above the kid
neys. This secretion, also
called epinephrine, and
sometimes prepared syn-
thetically, constricts the small
blood bessels (arterloiei),
Increases the rate of heart
b u t and raises blood
pratfure.

AORTA—The main trunk
artery which receives blood
from the lower left chamber of
the heart It originates from
the bate of the heart, arches
up over the heart like a M M
handle, ind p l l l i l down
through the chest and ab-
domen In front of the spine. It
give* off many tener arteriea
which conduct blood to all
parts of the body except the
lungs.

ARTEHY-Blood vessel*
which carry blood away from
the heart to the various parti
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of the body. They usually
eairy oxygenated blood tx-
eept for the pulmonary artery
which carries oxygenated
blood from the heart to the
lungs for oxyienation.

ATRIUM-One of the two
upper chambers of the heart,
AIM called auricli, although
this is now f enerally used to
dtieribe only the very tip of
the atrium. Right atrium
receives un-oxygenated blood
from body. Left atrium
receives oxygenated blood
from lungs.

ENZYME-A complex
organic substance which Is
capable of speeding up
spec i f i c b i o c h e m i c a l
processes in the body,
Eniymet ar t universally
present in living organisms

METABOLI8M-A general
term to designate all chemical
changes which , occur to
substances within the body,

PUUE-The expansion and
contraction of an artery which
m*y be felt with the finger.

VEIN—Any one of a series
of vetteli which carries blood
from various parjtof the body
back to the hearTAll veins in
the body conduct
unoxygenated blood except
the pulmonary veins which
conduct freshly oxygenated
blood from the lungt back to
the heart.

VENTRICLE-Ode of the
two lower chamBkra of the
heart. Left ventnUe pumps
unoxygenated W«d through
pulmonary artery to lungs.

VEIN—Any one lit a series
of vesaehi which carries blood
from various parts of the body
back to the heart. All veins in
the body conduct
unmygenated blood except
the pulmonary vain* which
conduct freahly oxygenated
blood from the lungi
the heart.
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n
N J . Bankers' president sees GNP
at record high, employment, sales up
"Thire ii every renon why New Jtriey

resident* and businessmen can look forward '
confidently to 1973 ai a very good year, a year
of expansion in employment and tales and of
further abatement of, innatlon •• the national
economy cllmbi to new height!," according to
George L, Bitllti, president of the New Jersey
Banker* Ataoeiatton,

Biilitz, who li president of the Colonial First
National Bank In tied Bank, baiei this op
tlmiitle- outlook on a year-end conscniui of
leading economists' predictions that the U.S.
Gross National Product •• the nation's total
output of good! and Mrvictt - will reach a new
all-time high of $L trillion 260 billion in 1973,
roughly 1110 billion higher than 1972 which in
turn was a record 1100 billion above 1171

He foreieet "some upward pressure on In-
tereit rates u business growth builds demand
for credit," ind this, he says, "could cause
greater selectivity by banks In making loans,"
But he expects no "credit crunch" nor ab-
normally high rales

"New Jersey'i highly diversified economy,
ranging from heavy and Ugh! industry to
vacation resorts and Intensive farming," says
BielltJ, "poiltloni the slate strategically to
benefit* from the predicted broad advance In

national prosperity. New Jeriey economic
Indicators In most areas," he adds, "are
confirming this outlook."

Underpinning New Jeriey's economy
financially, Bleliti points out, is its dynamic
banking structure -232 banks whose resources
will stand well above the IB billion level when
year-end totali are compiled.

< Latest figures, ai of June 30, reveal that In
the previous 12 months, total resources of the
New Jersey banks gained 12.1 percent to an all-
time record of K4.M7,457,000, and deposits rose
12 3 percent to a record $21,493,718,000, while
their loans increaitd to 11.6 percent to a new
high of $11,571,132,000.

"Ample funds for consumer loans,
automobile financing, personal credit needs
and mortgages will continue to be available as
growth of our banking resources occurs In
1973," BlellU eemmenta, "although there may
develop some selectivity In business loans If the
overall credit demand growl faster than
deposits "

- O - - O -

ADMITTING THAT "UNEMPLOYMENT in
New Jersey has been uncomfortably sticky
around 7 percent during most of 1972," the
NJBA president ascribed this to "deep cut-
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backs In defeme oriented production."
However, he added, "I think we can
reiliitlcally hope that the coming strong ad-
vance in the national economy will be reflected
in an appreciable drop In the unemployment
rate In the Garden State In the months ahead."

"It appears that this has already begun. The
Office of Buiineii Economic! at Trenton
reports that 'recently unemployment ratei for
all mijor categories of worker! have been
edging down, with improvement moit marked
for married men',"

Pointing out that nationally the unem-
ployment rate has already declined from its
high t percent rate, dropping to 5 5 percent at
mid-year 1B72, Bielitz observe: "While the
national unemployment index may still teem ,
disappointingly high, we must not overlook the
fact that the US Bureau of Labor statistics
indicates that at end of ml close to 82,900,000
persons were gainfully employed in thli
country, compared with 10,100,000 at the end of
1971, a gain of !,BOO,000 Jobi • another record
number for a tingle year."

"Our 1100 billion, 1B72 increaie in Gross
National Product, therefore, waj paralleled by
creation of 2,800.00(1 new Job openings. It li
logical to forecast that an even greater total of
new jobi will open up in 1973 is the economy
makes its 10 percent larger, 1110 pillion Jump.
Certainly further downtrend In unemployment,
both In the nation and In the state, Is in-
dicated "

-•0--O-
AS TO INFLATION, Biellta bellevei, "a

continuation of the uptrend both In production
and in productivity of worker! evidenced ilnce
1971 will dampen the riling tendency of prices,
so that by end of 1*73, the target of a 3 percent
or lower per annum inflation rate will be
reached, although, for most of the year, is
most economists see it, the rate may average
somewhat higher, possibly uround 3,5 per-
cent."

Bielitz foreiees good news for share owneri
and business proprietors In the coming year,
despite limits on profits by federal price con-
trollers ai long ai inflation remami • threat.
He cites economiiU' viewi that corporation
profits More taxes in 1973 will likely climb to
above 1106 billion, compared with around 196
billion in 1972 and $83 billion in 1971. "But we

» »r»i» •wfnmi «• w p n w / TO % P.M,...w«siJn
%NQ. • SPMNO ST. FLIMINQTON, NEW JERSEY
/*> of th« Wbrtdi Lirgttt SpwIaUtU In Fin* Pun.

"HOW COMg THgy HAVeNT INVENWD
INSTANT DfiVWif CtMiNT WTi"

ihould be aware," BleliU sayi, "that Income
Urns on 1106 billion profits will take an
estimated $48 billion, leaving net profits after
taias of about $58 billion for modernisation of
plants and equipment, and, after these have
been provided for, some dividends for
itoekhalders,"

Bielitz notes that interest rotes will be a
problem In 1973 for both bankeri and
borrowers, and also for the monetary
authorities, ,

"Expanding business ictfvity and heavy
federal deficit financing," he explains, "will be
competing for credit, exerting strong upward
pressure on interest rates At the same time,
the federal price controllers have cautioned the
financial industry, and the president of the
Amercian Bankers Association has Indicated
that bankeri will be expected "to exercise
great restraint in letting rates." Signs are that
mpt sort of ceiling, probably g percent will be
ktSpt on the so-called prime rate by more or less
voluntary action.

"This implies," he sayi, "greater selectivity
by banks in making loans. They will be ex-
pected to concentrate on new loans which will
Increase production of goodi and services, at
opposed to loans for speculation."

Mortgage rates may be slightly higher, he
feels although some tapering off of the very
high residential conatructlon volume of 1972 is
anticipated for 1973, A consensus of economists
1« that the average rate on Aa bonds in 1973 will
be around 7,78 percent, compared to 7.86
ptrcmt in 1972.

-o-o-
THE PRESIDENT of the New Jeriey

Sweaters

Bankeri Annotation credit! tbt Federal
Rettrvt authorltlet wtth§ucces» in monitoring
the money supply during I tmi record ex
pintion Of bufiiMH and employment, fur.
nlshing sufficient funds to finance builmig
and keep Interest rate* from climbing, while
also avoiding reawakening of Inflationary

Buying topic
for census „
Families and households in

this area will bt included in a
nationwide survey of buying
plans and home repair? to be
taken the first two weeks of
January by the Bureau of the
Census, according to John C
Cullinant, director of the
bureau1! D»ta Collection
Center in. New Xork,

Bureau interviewers will
ask householders about any
plans to buy a house, a car, or
major household appliances
during the next year.
Questions about home repairs
and alterations will concern
those made during the put
three months.

The bureau conducts the
iurvey every three months to
serve as a guide to economic
growth. A mathematically
selected group of households
throughout the nation serves
as a measure of what US
families expect to buy in the
near future.

For example, the October
survey indicated that con-
sumer plans to buy both cars
and houses were higher than
they were in the July survey,
as were expectations to buy
major appliances, furniture,
and carpets. Households in-
cluded In the survey are not
identified. The information is
confidential, and li used only
for statistical purposes.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday,

Thuriday, January 4, 1973-.
expectations. The Reserve authorities' nuccew
in this augurs well for similar succeM In 1(73,
•nd (or avoidance of any "credit crunch,',', he
adds

BieUti also discounts feari that Increated
taxes on buiineis in 1973 might hurt the
economy,
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Assorted Coordinate Pieces I 2 . - > 3 , > I 4 .

All Ltmt SvlM. Cull.0 Trouurl, ft £ . 9 0
F I I I H W , Salig, Twttdi Q

Hit; s
Blazers & Ski JackotiNlint IrlMi, VllUli • ! 11*.»

1490

Jackoti 4 Coat* 7 f i %
B i g , M&&0 (s SIS=QQ ' ^ ^ ' -

Joans ^,r^'n' tut

Blouses & Smocks & , - f 0 g _ _ 0
•edy Suits & Skirts * 3 ' ° - » 4 M

Asseftid prlnn intf Ssltdi

Dresses & Long Dresses
& Long Skirfs 5 0 OFF

[SO 10% OFF OH-HEW FABRICS AND ARRIVALS!

Watchung 12
seek honors

Twelve memben of Wit-
chung Mounted Troop,
headquartered at Watehung
Stable in Summit, will take
part in a horse show sponsored
by New Canaan Mounted
Troop this Saturday and
Sunday at New Canaan, Conn.

The team, which won two
reserve champlonihips in last
year's show, will compete
•gainst teams, from New
jersey, Connecticut •* ! New
York. Watchuni Mounted
Troop it part of the youth
activity of the Union County
Park Commiiiion.

Team members include
Linda Matreyek of Union.
Team coaches are Mrs.
William Heu of Berkeley
Heights and Wllburn V,
Keegan of Mountainside.

Comedy film
at museum

Zany .comedy antics from
the early days of fllmdom will
be revived at 4 p.m. eaeh
Sunday in January on the
screen of the Dew Jersey
State Museum auditorium.
Children under 12 will not be
admitted unless accompanied
by an adult.

The series will lead off this
Sunday with "IJiyi of Tnrillj
and Laughter," a selection of
clips from the funniest
comedies and most hair
raising thrillers that
Hollywood has ever spawned
Thlf will be followed on Jan. 14
by "When Comedy Wai
King," a film that pays tribute
to the ilapttlek greats who
starred In Hack Sennett and
Hal Roach productions in the
1914̂ 28 period.

9n the 3Ut the program will
feature "M Yean of Pun," a
documentary coverage of
comedians and other notables
who graced the screen from
1896 through IMS. Concluding
the series on the 28th will be
"MOlt'i Big Parade of
Comedy," which highlights
comedy sequences from
feature* and short* Issued
before 1947.

January children's
programs In the auditorium at
11 »jn. and 1:30 p.m. Satur-
days and 2 p.m. Sundays are
described t t • "cartoon
fMttval,"

Surplus safe set
by Defense Dept.

Approximately |l»5,000
worth of excen property of
the Department of Defeuw
wUJ be offered for iale at & '
Military Ocean Terminal
Biyonne (MOTBY) next
TuenUy at 10 SJD. PeeWred
at ttw wle wffl be Ufeboafc,

(HOce furniture and

Further Informntion qn
Inineetteni, and other
buMM* « W o g to u» « k
pay be i m i W flmn'RP;

nNiHi Slatfnipnt of Dindition

lKNTER NATIONAL BANK
y NEW JERSEY

December 31, 1972

AHNKTH

C.ii.li unil i)iH' from Banks

FII I ITI I I Funds Sold

I , H. (invrmniont Swiu-itiiis

FcdiTiil A|Ei*nr\ Hcriirilii's

Stiiti1 iinri Miinipipal Bonds ,

FII I ITI I I Rmcrvc Bank Stork

Runk PrmiBcs & Kqiiipnienl

OihiT Asseta

TOTAl,

17,137,91759
2,500,000.00
8,644371.23
1,997,?34.1B

LIABILITIES
Capital Slock (Par $51
Surplus
Undivided Profits

82,112,880.00
3,387,120.00
1,367^01,75

165,000.00
31,631,206.73

410,757.80

«74,171,127.73

T o t a l C a p i t a l F u n d s . , , , , . .
Ri-sprvc for Comingeneieh
Rraerve for Loans
Dismunt Collected, but not eariml
Rpnerve fo^.Ta!(eB, Intcrpsi, pto.
Dlvlflpmls Payablp
npposits
(Hhor Liabillti™

TOTAL

16,867,201.75
117,203.88
615,718.17
391,112.84
716,969.53

84,515.20
65,361,684.15

16,722.21

•74,171,127.73
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Hess will be installed Jan, 14
to head press photographers
Ervln P, Hesi of 2294 Balmoral ave,, Union,

has betn fleeted president of the New Jersey
Press Photographers Association and will be
Installed at the regular meeting on Sunday,
Jan. 14, at the Robert Trent Hotel, Newark. The
organization was formed to further the in-

Mother, baby project
gets medical director
Dr. Reynolds E. Burch has been named

medical director of the Maternal md Infant
Care Project (MIC) of Newark, It w«i an
nouneed •" tWi week by Dr. Harold A
Kaminetzky, jetlng dean of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey-New
Jersey Medical School, Newark

Dr Bureh resigned from the college's board
of trustee! to accept the post at MIC, a
federally funded project serving the health
needs of pregnant under 18 yean of age. MIC it
administered through the medical school.

lertsts of all press photographer! within New
Jersey Its program Includes educational
sessions and monthly meetings. Membership is
open to all N.J. preM photographers who art
either salaried or free lancing for newspapers.
Further Information can be obtained from Heii
at en-OlBl.

Hess, a longtime resident of Irvington ind
Union, had been a staff photographer for the
Newark Evening News for 43 years. With the
demise of the News, Hen decided to se} up his
own commercial and industrial photography
businesi, which i§ lUll in its formative stages.

Hesa was among the founders of the N.J,
Press Fhotographert Association and served
as Its second president for three consecutive
terms from IJM to 1KB. He is a charter
member of the National Press Photographers
Association and served m region director for a
two-year term

Hess is also a member of Wilkins Lodge 231,
F.&A.M of Irvington. Mr. and Mrs. Hess art
the parents of two children living in Union.

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
CeUISIl MOIN SOON f M

Hank Jffi April Msliitlc Aptlttft Tiltl ($.* T.)
UTUIBiY CLASSES - WHKDAf CLASSES
Wfc ViftR OF iUCCiSFUL QPIRATIQN

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
DIIICTOISi Ining j . OelAirg. I.A.. MA,

Morton SaltM', I.A.. M A_
fit infefmntSun Coll » A.M, H » CM,

731 -)••§ 731 -3Mi 239-3114

ENJOY REFINED
SEASIDE LIVING YIAR'RQUN

AT THI
SIM OF TNI

SHMI

I l l I«hr"Titan T w f*ta* H I
(*•,»»• « • * . & » M T M H U N S I T H

KOMU TOOtOOSlFWWI

U I T TO MACH —
TILIFMONI

(iOf) M4.M2S

VISIT
OUR iXHIHT AltlA AT

PITTSIURSH ANBf
ILLINOIS AVINUl!

ROTARY

the car of the liSO's
_ .Tlit most ewitlfig

rrinsmlMlon g«rl
Whit i fide!

2 KEAR, 24,000 MILF GUARANTEE

Union J/47/74
MORRIS AVE. at ROUTE 22

1MB MORRIS AVE., UNION at t h i Underpass
open •vcNiNoti 687-1600 COME ON INI

Mrs. Kap|an
to teach Y
art classes
Rhoda Kaplan of 10 Arch-

bridge lane, Springfield, is the
new Instructor in two art
classes at the YM-YWHA of
Essex County, ?60 Northfield
ave., West Orange, On
Wednesdayi from lo'a.m. to
noon, she will teach a class in
nil painting. The elan ii open
to beginner! and advanced
students.

On Sundays, beginnini Jan.
21 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Mrs
Kaplan will teach a elan on
portrait in charcoal. The
portrait class is open to both
teens and adults.

Mrs. Kaplan, who has
studied at Arts High School,
the Newark School of Fine
and Industrial Arts, and
privately with John R
Grabach, has had shows at
many metropolitan are*
museums, galleries md
colleges. She has taught at the
Sloan School in South Orange,
the Summit YWCA and
privately.

Registration for both
classes is scheduled from this
Sunday through Friday, Jan,
I M t Hie Y, The fet for the oil
painting class ia $25 for
members and $40 far non-
mtmben. The h* for thi
class In portrait* in charcoal
li *30 for members and |4S for
noo members.

Irish group plans
dance Saturday

The Friendly SOBS of thi
Shillelagh of Essex County
will present its annual danee
and entertainment on
Saturday evening at Seton
Hall University, South
Orange.

There will be Irish and
American dancing to music by
the Green Shades and the
Tommy Dee Orchestra. There
will also be a cocktail hour
with an open bar from 7 to 8
p,m. Admission is tS,

IABLYCOPY ~
Pbuilelfy Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for ether than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phont number.

M OUR HtW,LARGER,STRE[T-LEVEL QUARTERS!
To Help Makt This Event A Huge succm
In Our New Sfort... Wt'rt Wi r ln jj
FjntMtlc Savings OR DRESSES,
SPORTSWEAR and HANDBAGS... Many,
Many Sptcia\l» Too Numtrout To Lilt,,.
i U T - Y O U WILL

SAVE 35
M every winter Him

In tht store

11(11 S0BTHY...Si1IMS
OR GRUtSEWEAR from

16% to 36%!!!

PREEfARIIRl
Drive In along side of building
to rear parking lot. intranet
at rear of store.

SEE WHT IT PUS TO H I P AT:

Oddities show up in insurance claims
Company pays off on elephant, woodchuck

EHVIN F. HESS

Confraefors a$k
controls be kept
An appeal to president Richard M Nixon and

his Secretary of Labor deiignatc, Peter J
Brennan, for the continuation of the Con
struction Industry Stabilization Committee
(CISC) after its scheduled expiration in April
was made this week by Paul J. Brienza,
managing director of Building Contractors
Association of New Jersey,

Brienza said in a letter to Preiident Nixon,
the CISC, more widely known as thi "Dunlop
Committee," should remain in exiitence after
April for «t least a minimum of three more
yean "to prevent the pricing out of businesi of
those building contractors employing union
labor;" Building Contractors Asiociation of
New Jersey (BCANJ) employs union labor
only.

In his appeals to Mr. Nixon and Brennan,
Brienia emphasised the CISC was the basis for
all wage and price control regulations as the
means of curbing critic*! inflationary trends.
He remitted the Preiident that "while there is
considerable talk of continuing the Pay Board
and the Price Board after April, no mention is
being made of retaining some method of
restraint in the construction indusfry where,
prior to the establishment of the Dunlop
Committee, the very high percentages of an-
nual wage increasM in conjfruetton were
feeding the flames of inflation beyond those of
most forces."

Symphony finishes
tour through state
The New Jersey Symphony Orchestra DM

completed its first full swing around the state jn
ifi current season, and ht t been rewarded^*
the strongest public response It has yet ,tn
cotnilerid, % •"•

Under the baton of Henry Ltwii
director, the symphony has a]

- auditoriums fnm Ktckenuek to i
performing at least once in each of IILM^
concert series. These have ranged irom
traditional New Jersey Symphony staodbys tH
the series in MiUbum, Montclair, Newark and
Summit, to inaugural performaBceg before a
new audience in Flemington.

The box office response in most cases is
stronger than ever before, according 4fl
Edward Blair, th« symphony's executive
director, Numerous concerts have bean sell-
out*, he laid.

"Life is one damn thing after another,'' Mark
Twain Is thought to have laid.

Or wai It the guy who wai thrown through a
window by an elephant?

Or the hunter whow f«ls« teeth wire stolen
by a woodehuck?

Or one of the many other people whose weird
cases were among more than IB million in-
surance claim payments handled by Aetna Life
& Casualty in 1972?

Conttdtr the Weat Virginia man who planned
to spend a July afternoon watching a circus
parade. He was Innocently indulged In this
American pastime when an elephant reached
into the crowd of omooktrs. Before anyone
could lay "peanuts," this spectator was hurled,
like the man on the flying trapeze, through a
nearby store window.

Consider alio a Newburgh, NY., man who
went hunting with a smile, only to have his
adversary get the last toothy laugh. Leaving
his false teeth on a table, the hunter returned to
the reality that a woodchuck had madt away
with the chopper!.

In another case involving fata teeth,
imagine a mother's dismay upon finding that
her child had flushed a visitor's dentures down
the toilet.

A Cleveland man quietly browsing in a
discount store got more than he bargained for
at the shirt counter. A boa constrictor slithered
out of its cage in the store's pet department and
mistook the man's leg for a warm vine.

A Pennsylvania woman gave Aetna's claims
people a chuckle with a case of mistaken
identity, Seeing a familiar looking pair of legs
protruding from beneath the family car, she
announced the readiness of lunch, adding an
affectionate wifely pat.

The startled mechanic, however, was not her

Part-time approved
for mature students
The College of Saint Elizabeth, Convent

Station, has announced the adoption of a new
matriculation policy for mature itudenta which
will permit them to fulfill their degree
requirements on a part-time basis. The mature
ttudent is Identified as one who has attained
age 23 or is a parent,

Coniidiration wai given to the formulation of
a policy for this segment of the student body in
light of the fact that an increasing number of
adult women have been enrolling at the college
either to begin a degree propam or to com-
plete studies that had been interrupted. The
decision to institute the new criteria is an
acknowledgment that the needs of this group
are not necessarily the same and may differ
substantially from those of the student in the
traditional age bracket.

According to Sister Johanna Glazewski,
Dean of Studies, the life experience which the
mature women has acquired at well as her life
style provide! th« frafiework and context
within which her teademie work ii pursued,
and the advantages of full-time matriculatioQ
may nst be as pertinent or valuable is they are

younger student, ;

Employed by state
. About 4M severely disabled veteran* will be

employed by state employment services and
trained in paraprofessional positions. "This 12
mLllionjnanpower project will allow disabled
veterans to be immediately employed and
trained in positions where they will have face-
to-face contact in serving other disabled
veterans," Mid Stcretary of Labor James D
Hodgson,

Newark Archdiocese offers
education program on peace
Responding to appeals from both Pope Paul

VI and Arehbishop Thomai A, Boland that
Catholics use "all our efforts to make peace
possible," the Institute of Social Relations of
the Archdiocese of Newark has announced the
development of a special program for
education In the cause of peace, which is being
made available to parishes and organizations
throughout the four-eoimty area of the ar-
ehdlflciw.

In announcing the propam, the Rev. John h
Papraki, director of the institute, said that it Is
the "highly sophisticated and Intense manner
in which men have studied and developed ways
to makt war which makes it imperative that we
undertake an equally intense study of the
technology of peace.

"It ii only through a powta| awareness ef
the causes and effects of war, and an un-
derstanding of the necessary tools for con-
structing • peace," said Father Paprofkt,
"that a genuine and lasting peace can be
possible In our world,"

BALANC1 FOR TIRES
Keep your tires balanced for a safer,

smoother ride, Proper balance improves
steering response and makes for mere even
tread wear.

Marine paintings
to be at museum

The spirit and romance of
sailing vessels and early
steamships as Interpreted by
marine painters James E.
Buttersworth and Antonio N.
G. Jacobsen will be the sub-
ject of an exhibition opening
Saturday In the New Jersey
State Museum galleries,
Trenton. It will continue
through March 25,

RAM'S
WEEKEND
SPECIALS

ROUND ROAST

LOJRttM. CROPS

IDAHO POTATOES.*. 59*
W i l E S t f

husband. Thrown into total confusion, the man
lurched, slamming hji head against the car and '
knocking himself cold. He came to on a
stretcher and, red-faced, began to explain, in
the ensuing gale of laughter, the ambulance
attendant! dropped the stretcher, adding a
broken arm to (he man's fractured dignity.

Despite their billing as mtn'i belt friend,
dogs don't necessarily make a man's life any
easier

In West Virginia a female dog being pursued
by a large pack of ardent admirers and playing
hard-to get, took refuge under a shiny new ear.
The would-be suitors, exasperated (I this
female ploy, began to fight among themselves

The car was tht loser though, with a caved.
in fender and hood moulding, chewed-up tire
and torn-out light wiring. And Aetna chalked
up S9B.29 to "canine quarrel,"

Another dog in neighboring Virginia decided
he could shift for himself. Left unattended in
the front seat of a running car, the pooch opted
for "reverse," Ai the auto rammed into a
neighbor's garage across the street, the rattled
dog let out a real Virginia woof.

Also putting the wrong foot forward was •
Florida man returning to hi* hotel room a bit
Inebriated. He took an unsteady step toward
tht Lad. Body followed foot-right out UM opM
window. 1

Wavorly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
Top Br«d« 17.5 %n'F

CALL NOW
To ricondltlon yfurfurnact

and burntr and SAVE on your
fuel bill.

Allstate
Tuol Co.

The development «nd implementation of the
program on local levels ii under the direction of
Sister Miriam Thewse, O.P., the inititute'i
coordinator of educational servieti. The
program will makt use of materials developed
by the Division of World Justice and Peace of
the United Stiles Catholic Conference, in ad-
dition to speakers and audio visual resources
developed by the Institute,

The Institute of Social Relations is the office
for social concerns of the Archdiocese of
Newark, and ii responsible for providing in-
formation and educational programs about
social Issues, and exercising a leadership role
In Christian involvement In social reform.

Cities future r

to be theme
of collection

NEW YORK, N.Y.-The
Cotton Fiber Paper Council,
Inc. representing the nation'i
leading producer! if cotton
fiber printing and writing
papers, hai announced
sponsorship of a major
collection of written thought
by American opinion leaden
lo explore the future of
American's central cities.

A thousand of the nation's
statesmen, political of-
ficeholders, corporate
presidents and educators will
bo asked to respond to the
question, "Is there a need for
central cities in America's
future?"

Responses will form a
permanent collection to be
called, "Thoughtj of Man-
1973" that will be available to
urban affairs students, and
toured nationally thru spring
for public diiplay In urban
areas,

"As producers of cotton
fiber paper since pre-
revolutionary times, our In-
dustry has been atioelated
with the expression of per-
sonal written thought in
America for centuries," said
John Gallup, president of
Stnthmore Paper Company
and the Cotton Fiber Paper
Council

"In fact," he continued,
"the Declaration of
Independence and the Con-
stitution were written on
cotton fiber paper provided by
firms from which present
mills in the industry trice
their ancestry."

PAINTIM, ATTINTIONi MM yoWHll toltMOfimiiitiwim • Hm-emi
wtni Ad. Call M4-77M.

Will 1973 b« one
of your biggest

Metalware
on display
Approximately 200 antique

metal objectj ranging from a
massive copptr still to in-
tricate gold and silver
decorative pieces will be on
display at the New Jersey
Museum, Trtnton, beginning
Sat. Jan. 6. The exhibition,
titled "A Century of
Metalware, 17S0-1B0," wUl
continue through March 25.

Crafted by hand before the
industrial revolution in-
troduced mass production, the
items In the exhibition were
made by metalsmithi in New
Jersey and adjoining itates.
They represent examples of
gold, silver, pewter, Iron,
copper and brass formed by a
variety of relatively simple
processes that Included
forging, hammering, casting,
cutting', filing, grinding,
polishing and nolderiug.

O r one of
your slimmest?

There has never been a bitter time (o join
Weight Wilchers" Now celebrating 10 ytarg
that changed the shape of the world. Let
our years of experience help you lose weight
and keep it oil via the world's most advanced
weight control program
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CHRISTMAS

•••••••IFIRST QUALITY GIFTS OF ALL TYPES
But we can't stfock |uit"ono-of-a-lclnd"

TRAYS.....CHAFING DISHES..... ,
ICE BUCKETS..... CAKE PLATES.....

COFFEI CARAFES.....WINE BUCKETS..,..
MANY INDIVIDUAL PIKES.
FIRST COME/BEST CHOICE
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Dear Pit md M.rllyti:
' My fiance lovet to Mil and
k u bought a boat. When In-
fold me he was going to
purchaie one, I w»§ all for It.
However, I have chanied my
(flind btcauie the first time
•tit I wai 10 tick I thought 1
(night die

• Alan did not display an iota
Of lympithy. In faet, he acted
f i iguiMbeeniMttwai l l l He
laid he would go alone the
text time, md hp hai done
exactly that. He upend* all h i i ,
leisure on the boat while I stay
nome. I've •uggeited thiit I go
but hii reply l i , " I don't Intend
tp hive you ruin my day."

By Pal and Marilyn Bsvii
Copley N iw^ ^sfvi^^

What do you think of thli
situation'

Deborah
Dear Deborah;

I think you should look for a
new fiance, Alan sounds
thoroughly selfish and un-
feeling to me. The §ea of
matrimony, with one I D
thoughtless, could be rough
Indeed.

By the way, If you should go
sailing again, ask your doctor
for some pills made especially
for seasickness.

Dear Pat and Mirl lyn;
I have freckles and want to

hide them. I am lucky

f Mifi ifiiiiiiiiiiniii nun i ninin in

otherwlM because 1 have •
good, clear complexion What
do you suggest?

Freckle!
Dear Freckles:

First, be thankful for your
blowing! Not every teenager
is bleMed with a peachetand
cream complexion,

What about your freckles?
Why have them and hate
them? Freckles give a fresh,
wholesome look 10 don't
despair. However, if you must
cover them, there are
tosmeUci available that will
help, Penenally, I wouldn't
try to hide them. Many a
beauty has freckles.

Snow shoveling brings
danger of heart attack
Bill Jones stomped out of the

house and angrily began to
shovel his driveway. He was
determined not to let the

___jjight'B unexpected snowfall
mige him late for work. Ten

Can your drapes
pas* Uie

white glove test?

They will whin Denwtth
cara'i prefMiioni! urvica-
m m i«»ve ysur hom«
Domtit lc ir t will remove
your d n p t t , hat j (him
eiuned and nhang them,
miking sura the fold! and
pKtli ire straight.

W i l l »ven supply (hs
whitt gkiVBn tor your In-

paetlon el th« d r i p n
Mfsf i you pay us.

Try our general hauls*
elaaning sarvle* or window
waihlng, floor polishing,
carpal clainlng, furnilura
ihampselng or wall cieon-
ng services

CALL

•JMIM INOBT HILLI
« M M TNt OHANOil

FOB mit. tSTIMATi

Mm.,

minutes later he had a heart
attack

Why do snow shoveling and
heart attack! M often go
together? It's becauae snow
shoveling, the hardest
physical labor many men do
all year, puts a great strain on
the heart. The more a man
shovels, the more blood hii
heart demands. When his
arterlea can't supply enough,
he has an attack, explains
Aetna Life 4 Casualty, a
health insurer

In addition, Aetna u y i , the
shoveler often tackles the Job
in frustration or anger. This
releases a stimulant into his
blood stream which causes his
heart to work even harder.

Snow shoveling victims
usually are men In their
forties or early fifties who
have heart or circulatory
defects which may have been
undetected by physical
examinations

How can such heart attacks
be prevented? The simplest
solution If you are forty or
over, don't shovel snow. Get
someone else to do it or use •
mechanical snow remover.

If you must shovel, lake it
easy Should you tire, finish
the job later. If you develop a
chest pain, call a doctor, then
lie down.

And always lA'kle snow
shoveling In the right frame of
mind. Don't let yourself
become anxious or angry. You
may be a few minute* latf
for work, but at least you 'II get
there

NO FAULT
AUTO INSURANCE

IMMEDIATE I.D. CARD
TIME PAYMENTS

H.R. FREESTON AGENCY
SUITE 1537A STUYVESAHT AVE.

UNION, 07083. 964-8380

THE syppit co

INVENTORY
SALE

JAN, 8th thru JAN. 20th

SHOWROOM SAMPLE
TABLE

Decorator Oiremt &
Brats Accessories

Values from
S6 to $7.00

»O00

A each

SPECIAL PURCHASE

CERAMIC TILE
Rtf.

SfC *q. ft.
NOW
ONLY

49,«Sq, ft.

VINYL ASBESTOS ft
SPHALT FLOOR TILE

ptrfirM («K.fl.)

Ktf. tt.tt
NOW
ONLY

IDS & ENDS Floor ft W.I I Tito

•10 SAVINGS!!! «•-»•«•«
Main I BMntiM Tilt
Nttaln, ME, All nwurlc*

»RK TILE SUPPLY CO.
OUR 44th YEAR

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
What can I do about my

wife? Before we were
married, I never saw her
sloppy or slovenly. Now ih t
slops around the house In an
old bathrobe which is held
together with a pin. She has
her hair In relief! constantly.
When I get home from work,
she may still be in this old,
dirty robe watching TV.

I've aiked her to cleen up
before I arrive home, but
nothing I say has had any
effect. If we art Invited to a
party, she will put on her
prettiest dress and looks
great Why does she refuse to
do this for me' I'm tired of her
laziness

RetUeti
Dear Mullen:

Your wife is making a
mistake. In addition to other
thlngj, love means being clean
and well-groomed for one's
spouse.

It is not necessary for a
woman to go around with
rollers looking »s though she is
wired for sound from morning
'til night. Explain that her
messy appearance Is turning
you off. If this doesn't help.
seek the advice of a third
party

-o-o-
Desr Pat and Marilyn:

1 want to quit high school. I
find it dull, boring, and a
waste of time. The teachers
give me the feeling that most
of them dislike their Jobs md
wish they were somewhere
elat, If you want to see a
teacher after school, you'll
have to be fast on your feet or
they're gone.

My parents say I must finish
high school In order to make i
living. I disagree. 1 think 1
could start my own business
and nuke more than some
college graduates I knew. My
Dad did graduate from high
school but never attended
college He started his own
business and makes plenty of
money so why can't he S M It
my way 7

Dan
pear Dan:

Because he realizes that the
requirements for each
generation are different. Let
me give you 1 few cold facts A
person with a high school
diploma is ten l ima more
likely to secure a position than
someone without a diploma
Many position* and trades
require that little piece of
paper. Without it your op-
portunltJei are limited.

The lifetime earning! of a
high school graduate are
estimated to be about one-half
that of a college grad. A high
school dropout would be
lower. Figures don't lie. They
l imply point out what
education can do for young
people. Ul t ra to your father,
Ke'i giving you good advice.

GET YOUR NEW
DATSUN
FROM N.l 'J BIGGfST

OEAL£R,"Tomn»yBarrel' •

your week ahead
IY DR. A.W. DAMIS

FmcMl PtrMi JaMar? 1 — Juwirj l i , »*"

Labor arbitration
is conference topic

rhufidoy, January 4, 1973-

AMIS It IMffii M though a member ef the opposite
Mar, I I • Alt. I t tex li going to hit the fermuli that will please

you. Activity In iffiirs of thi htirt showi in
your chirt.

TAURUS Five power picked pltnsU lli(n In the sector
Apr. I t • M.y I t of your chirt that promliei mSMriil giins. So,

take the "big ehiiiit" md let the chips fall
where they rniy. Tiurui.

GEMINI Vour budget could became wmewhit prosiured,
Nly 11 • J I M I t during this cosmic cycle, AIM, the planet Mars

Indlcilei friction developing hftwtfn you »nd
a loved one.

MOONCHILp You're prone to miking changei In your im-
J B M 11 . Jltjr t l mcdlite surroundings, no problem' But fuay

thinking related to financial i«univ, ,,.uld
••••••- • ereitt imiginiry monitcn.

LEO It wrmi «i though thcre'i more to • current
Jily 11 - Aug. I t Plutonic association, than you e m to admit,

NfVtrlheleH, iUbtle wordi and ifsiurci will
reveal hidden motives, this week.

VIRGO Many members of your sign will disfiivtr that
A i l , I I - SepC Zl any ittempt to mil puslon with cominun sense

rcsulu In a highly eiploiive ingredunl, handle
passion and common sense, MpariWIy

LIBRA Slrange is it might leem, • recent suttess could
g«M, 1] . Oct. i f trigger in Independent air, on your part, that

will alienate the perton who could help you
most,

SCORPIO Arriving at a decision this wtefc, that pertains
Oti. 1) • Nov. t l to the opposite tti, might draw strri-iivc criti-

cism from your aisoeiates. The point' tare less!

SAGITTARIUS During this week's cosmic cycle, moil membc.s
N*», tt • Dec, t l of your sign face In hour of tril l , in affairs of

the heart Relax, there's no "bil hurt '

CAPRICORN A lack of planning and a lag In your project
Dec, 11 i i n . l i might find you attempting to torn- a lie to

function is well as the truth Stick i» facts'

AitUAKRiH Bluntly, you won't carry your share of the load
Jan 29 . Feb. i t this week According to your chart it is best

that you seek new challenges, or wil a novel
idea to othen

PISCES A radical change In your life style should take
Feb. I I «l*f. 20 plac* this week A deep inner feeling nbout

religion or the opposite sen, ipreads across
your chart,

A one-day conference on
"Current problemi in Labor
Arbltritlon" for lalbr and
management representatives
In the private sector will be
held at Seton Hi l l Univiriity
in South Orange on Tuesday

The conference it being
sponsored in co-operation with
the Ameriem Arbitration
Association and the NJ State
Board of Mediation.

The program for the con-
ference will include panel
sessions and • luncheon with
Eric J, Schmertj, professor of
law at Hofitra tlntvertity, as
guest speaker He will discuss
"Emerging Arbi t rat ion
Procedures and Teehniquel."

Other topics to be covered
and discussion leaders in-
clude:

"Problemi of the
Arbitration Profession,"
Matthew A, Kelly, professor of
industrial relations at Cornell
University; "Problems Which
the Parlies race," Chester j ,
Micek, vice-president of in-
dustrial relations for the
Simmons Company and
Thomat j Murphy, staff
attorney for IBEW telephone
operations.
"•'••'Tm'ple'mentatlon of
Arb i t ra to r i 1 Awards, "
Anthony St. John, assistant
manager of labor rolitloni for
Bethlehem Steel and Ben
Fischer, director of Contract
Administration Department of
the US, Steel Workers of
American

"Discipline and Discharge
Problems," G Allan Dish,
J r , professional arbitrator

"Management Rightt
I U B M , " Irving L.H. Kerrlwn,
chairman of the minagement
and labor relations dept of
Hutgeri University.

Dr. Alan Weisenfeld,
professor of industrial
relations at Seton Hall, will
preside during the luncheon.

Members of the conference
planning committee include
E, Robert Cregar, director of

educational services for (ha
association, Dr. Howtrd T,
Ludlow, chiirrqan of the
department of rhanagement
and industrial relation* at
Won Hall: John J Petret,
txecuiive director of the N,J.
State Board of Mediation,
Pitriclt R. Weiterkamp, N J,
Regional director of the
Association, and Dr
Weisenfeld

ilRVINO ESSEX 1 UNION COUNTIES OVER 11 TEARS

H E A T W I T H OIL HEAT COMFORT 15 A
LOW eOlT LUXURY FOR
MOMI OR F?ETOB¥!

ECONOMY IS A SONUS
No o'htr He«l is Ciesntr or ss S«(e

1-] THE COST OF OAS OR ELECTRIC

NEW HOME BUILDIRI
%mm ui fgf fQijf Htsflnf

Air Cond, N..di

indent 1S73 Oil luni i r—-,
Engineered £ Dtiifntd Ts Qyf Sp*£ifl£o
Fuel 4 Sirvlei, Guarsniiid For I Ytor.

Ts Sa*s On

R»ild»misi ^ Cemmafetai
C«nifal Alf Cendllienina

COMPLITtC NITALL ED

CutridenUiil to Deiper.te:
Thi fact that you are an only

child may make your parents
overly cautious. Do you have
an aunt or family Mend who
could speak to your mother"
and father for you?

If you have a qowtkm.
write: Pat and Marilyn Davto.
Copley N m Servke, In l i r e
tl thb newipiptr.

EARLYCOPY
Pujplleltv Chalrmwt are urged
JoobtervB tht FrW*y deadline
for othtr thtn lpot newt.
Includfl your ntrnf, addreti

m d phont numbtr.

K NGSTON FUEL CO. ese-uu
Am For Mr, Wltar

fVS

§

tMMiiibirifci Mlllbir., NJ

A GIFT BASKET
Is the Answer to Your Gift Problem

Birthday F o r * Get Wei!

Annivirsory Valentine

* New Mothtr Swett Sixteen

'Just Because'

BASKETS iron $5.00
Free local delivery

' HOME & LOCAL HOSPITALS
Available Far:
• Community Functions
• Fr i t Makeup Appllcsflooi
• Deiuty Workshop!
• Wedding Parties

(At our fsellltlei or yogri by appointment

OPEN DAILY 10=6, nAQN. & THURS. 10-9

467-3545

"Gtntltmsn" W li for Rial OrMt GiftsI

'i'-i

^ ^ ^w ^ ^ *w r

SAVE DOUBLE DISCOUNT
GreatEastern

WITH DISCOUNT roaos

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

I

Mons
APPLE SAUCE

BUMBLE BEE
WHITE TUNA

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE

CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY

MORTON
POT PIES

"OUNT CHECK

U.S. NO 1 • ZV' MIN.

RED DELICIOUS
APPLES

I

)NF DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECK

t ACM WEEK

Come In »nd do your rsqular food thappirig
at Grut Entarn, Wt'll give you ant Double
DUcount ChMk for ev«ry '7.50 purchas*.
redeemable for • Double Discount item tht
following WMk, If you buy, for mampit, MB

worth of food, we'll give you 2 checks .'22.50
purchase 3 checks. '30 purchase 4 checks, and
M en, Qtt Into tht habit of shopping Grtat
Eastern every week...it's so easy to save rail
money when you do.

BONELESS

FILET MIGNON
WHOLE M V TENOfRLOM

BONELESS

ROAST BEEF
BOTTOM ROUND ROUND TOP SIRLOIN

SHOULDER (CnOSSRBr

LEAN-TENDER-JUICY

SIRLOIN or RIB
STEAK

$149
I Ib.

$ 1
Boneless Pol Roast ^ hM.O9 Chuck Pot Roast t ; ^ 99C London Broili l . 1.49

EXTRA UAN

BOILED
HAM

HI.L8 BUTTERMLK

PANCAKE
MIX

UBBY
FRUIT

H l i S HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

SALT

JELLYOfl
wacrs

sureju
box

[Iceberg Lettuce

lJ>epper8

i 2 9 * Margarine Orange Juice

J. s h, s' ,m in \i .q ̂  i,r- n •
r,

, - Y

,IAT| ^M,
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Thursday, January 4, 1973-

$4.5 million building project
at UC 80 percent complete
Union College's $4,5 million library and

clissroom building project at thu Cranford
campus la more than 80 percent complete, it
was announced this week by Dr. Kenneth W
Iversm, president.

The project was originally scheduled to be
completed on Jan 1, but construction is slightly
behind schedule The new target date for
completion of the library i i March I Once the
library is complete construction will begin on
conversion of the present library in the
Nomahegan Building to a student lounge.

The library contains 52,000 sq, ft,, providing
seating for about 450 persons and space for
more than lAti.oOO volumes The building also
will contain a Union County -Room for the

colleetipn of materials and data about Union
County, an art gil lery.a board meeting room
and audio center.

The classroom building of 26,000 square feet,
includes 17 classrooms, two lecture halls,
faculty offices, seminar rooms and an
Audiovisual center

To help finance the 14,8 million project.
Union College has been awarded • »47,4ii
federal grant under Title I of the Higher
Education FacilitiesL Act, and an intereit
subiidy'grint under Title 111 of the same act,
which will finance all intereit above three
percent on a loan from the New Jersey
Educational Facilities Authority,

eafood
Captain Jerry prtsents a,,,

LIVE LOBSTER
FESTIVAL

Mm. i lues. Eves.
' Reg. 11.95

except on
Fflflvil
Nights.

Includes |gmbg 1V. to V/i Ib, lobster of your choice,
baked Idaho Potato with chlvtl & sour crtam,
choice of vegetable, Georges salad 4 hot rolls with
butter.

Remember Otorges regular mtnu includes;
Itiimef!, iumbe ihrimp, clams on Vj shfll, lobstef
tails, e l m origan«ta, scallops, broiled red snapper,
(roiled flounder, soft shell cribs, tried clam! salmon
steak, Broiitdhu.ibut, friedoystersand ruin bow IT But,
Fresh Manhattan Clam Cho»der daily.

COCKTAILi AND DRAUGHT i f f R

2288 MORRIS 1VI
ONION

M M 200

State board
reappoints
consultant

The reappointment of Mrs
Violet Wilmort of 218 E.
Eighthit,, Roselle, a member
of the Union College coun-
seling staff, to the Ancillary
Manpower Planning Board of

and Industry was announced
this week by Ronald M,
Heymann, commissioner of
the department,

Mrs. Wilmore is serving in a
consulting capacity to the
Manpower Planning Board,
which is designed to upgrade
unemployed and un-
dei^mployed people,

Mrs, Wilmore, a graduate of
Summit High School, attended
Union College, and Newark
State College, She has also
taken counts at the New
School for Social Research
and the Juilliard School of
Music, both in New York.

Mrs, Wilmore has worked
extensively with young people
and served for two years as
director of the teenage
program at the Elizabeth
YWCA, One of her major
accomplishments at the
YWCA was the establishment
of high school classes for
unwed motheri in cooperation
with the Elizabeth Board of
Education,

At Union College, Mrs.
Wilmore serves as a counselor
for students enrolled in the

Nurse symposium
on uterine cancer
planned at hospital
The Union County UteriM CtnMr Talk

Force, ipontored by the Amif ie in Cincer
Society, wiH hold a lympoiium for rtgiitered
nurses and licenced practical nurses at
Overlook Hoipitari Williee Auditorium next
Wedneaday from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. The an-
nouncement was made by Mr i . Ann Temple,
R.N., of Summit, Task Force member and
program chairman of thi iymposium.

"The objectlvei of the iympoiiyiii will be to
provide a review of the etiology, preventive
measures, diagnostic procedures and treat
ment modalities of uterine cincer as well ai to
present current conoepti in clinical nurtlng of
the patient with uterine cancer", stated Mrs
Temple. "Also we hope to be able to help
identify the role of the professional nurse In the
American Cancer Society'i Uterine Cincer
Task Force," she added,

"We will be using films, slides, exhibits,
literature and buz group! as a viable means of
enlighting the professional public," noted Mrs
Temple,

"Highlighting the days activities will be
lectures by Mr, Robert Hearn, deputy
executive vice-president of the New Jersey
Division of the American Cancer Society, Or
George Erdman (pathologist), Dr. Alexander
Crosett (radiologist) and Dr, Frank
Mastroiannl (surgeon)," said Mrs. Temple

, She added that, "in addition, we are fortunate
to be able to present Dr. Lena Edwards, noted
gynecologist and chairman of the New Jersey
task Force to Conquer Uterine Cancer,"

No registration fee is required,
AH professionals Interested in attending the

daylong symposium should contact the Union
County Unit of the American Cancer at 512
Westminster ave,, Elizabeth (384-7573).

FRIDAY DIADLINE
Ail ittms other than spot news should
be Ih our oftlct by noon on Friday,

Monitor guards births
Fetal surveillance at hospital

Elizabeth General Hospital has acquired a
fetal heart monitor. Fetal monitoring rep.
resenti one of the most important break-
through! in the field of obstetrics according to*
the hospital

Throughout labor the fetal monitor provides
doctors with a continuous and highly accurate
report on the most widely used indicator of
fetal condition, the fetal heart rate (FHR).
Unlike the stiHhoStope, the fetal monitor
prividei the essential FHR informitlon without
interruption. Even during contractions, when
the possibility of FHR change and fetal stress I i
greatest, the fetal monitor allows doctors to
follow the FHR and thereby maintain fetal'
iurvtUJtnce,

Fetal monitoring has proven to be valuable in
the management of the high-risk pregnancies
where fetal tolerance of the stress of labor is
low and the risk of fetal damage I i high
Monitoring is also of value for managing the
labor of patients where there has Mn a normal
aniipartum course.

The monitor makes possible the early

Recreation group
elects Birmingham
J, J , Birmingham, superintendent of

recreation of the Union County Park Com-
mlislon, has been elected president of the
Union County Recreation and Park Association
for 1973,

Other officers elected at a recent meeting of
the organization include: Vice president, John
Pepe, superintendent of recreation, Plilnfleld,
secretary, Mrs. Richard Pollock, supervisor of
recreation. Mountainside, and treasurer
George R, Hoagland, superintendent of
recreation, Rahway,

The Union County Recreation and Park
Association Includes all professional recreation
and park administrators in Union County

detection of fetal distress due to umbilical cord
compression, the most common cause of fetal
distress during labor, Fetal monitoring hai
also enabled doctors to decrease the need for
emergency caesarean lection In the majority
of patients showing fetal distress due to cord
compression This decrease has been made
possible because doctors have been able to take
pressure off the umbilical cord by changing
maternal position and thereby eliminate or
alleviate the FHR pattern of fetal distress

Fetal monitoring permits this procedure
since It enables doctors to see Immediately if
the maneuver is successful and the FHR
pattern Is returning to an acceptable level The
fetal monitor helpj also in tht early detection of
abnormal uterine activity and lowers the
possibility of fetal damage during induced
labor.

Fetal monitor records strength, frequency
and duration of each uterine contraction It can
differentiate between false labor and true
labor

Fetal electrocardiograms can be recorded
under certain circumstances so that the exact
status of (he fetus is known.

Inleniive in-service programs have been
held to educate staff and physicians in the
complete use of the fetal monitor

Snowmobiling film
scheduled Sunday
at Science Center
"Your Passport to Safe Winter Fun," a eoler

film on snowmobiling, will be ihtfwn i t the
Union County Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in the Watcbung
Reservation on Sunday at 1 p.m. The motion
picture teaches the basitr of the operation of
these vehicles and r_e> lews rules of safely and
conduct In enjoying'ihisiporl.

On Monday through Thursday, i t 4 p.m.,
Donald W. Mayer, Traiiiide director, will
present a hili-hour nature talk for children.
The subject is "Animals with Pockets."

"What Time Is It?," a description of how the
scienc* of astronomy is used In modern time
keeping metnods, will be the program at the
Trailside Planetarium on Sunday at I ind 4
p.m The same program will be repeated on
Wednesday at B p.m.

As the planetarium seaU only 35 penons,
tickets issued at the Trailside office are on a
first-come, first served bai i i for Sunday
performances, Children under eight years of
age will not be admitted to the planetarium.

Trailside facilities are open to the public
from 3 to S p.m on weekday! except Fridays,
and from 1 toSp.m, on Saturdays, Sundayi and
holidays. The public is welcome to visit the
center and view the thousands of exhibits and
participate in the programi.

[iUTTON BARKj

PYRAMID
is
coming to i
MOUNTAINSIDE

CASI

RAND
HOWIftA
SACHCU'R

LIKE A

r,*«S

He
FAST ANC

CueSNT LEAvf

Educational Opportunity
Fund Project, a program of
economic and remedial
assistance for disadvantaged
students.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Join in Berkeley's
$ioo Million Savings celebration

TIMELY FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE!
Birkilty has reached $100 million In savingi diposlti and w i ' r t tilibrating with

FREE GIFTS for new accounts or additions to present accounts. (One gift ptr individual)
PLUS a valuable Free Prize Drawing and f r i t gifts to all - no obligation.

FOR $5000 DEPOSIT
TIMER' WITCHES
For men and women Assorrtd dials

and bonds Shown ore just j j

rnony styles ovoilotalt, "™

DI8ITAL
ALARM CLOCK
Continiperary i t y W coii with l«rg«

nwntrak, hondy dial.

FOR $1000 DEPOSIT

C0RHIH6WARE
4-PCSET
Niwtst Dint cMibiratien, Fr ic»,

took and urv t oil In one

* ' » , i

FREE PRIZE DRAWINB
H t « k AM FM ' stereo
with separate twin
speaker?. One awarded at
each affiet. Inter your
nimt today. No
obligation. ;

mam
CERT1HCITES
GuorontMd for 2, 3 or 5 F « n .
Minimum (booth ti.OOOMR YEAR

•RUST COMNUMM MB P U WMRMY

TRANSISTOR RADIO
Hondiwne, comport COM- Wtk rang*, full

tow spwker. With cotryinj c u t and M r

ormthdnnt.

STUMKTUUMt
For higli« ducation

B E H f I I CV'C MWMS ACtopTS UJ, UVlWi MNM
D C i m E U f B . ••$,(«• Tim •Tnnt . Sold ond rtdwntd
|U|f|C .Custodian.
•HUE MNtMHIMM

RANGE OF l ^ S j i
SERVICES ^ S t « h -^^^

TMVUKpaMt MLMWMOM
, , -forwfttyiconvinimn W h
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loffs ifrttfst from isy sf dipeslf fo.._
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CELEBRATION!
200 Route 22 (Center Island)

Springfield, NJ.
INEXT TO SANOLER AND WORTH)

SAVE UP TO 4 0 %

" 4 , 1 1 - 5^4%

IT TAKES A LOT TO BE NUMBER ONI!

WE MANUFACTURE...WE SELL...Wi DELIVER., WE CARE.,.

WE STAND ON OUR 41 YEAR RECORD OF PROVEN PERFORMANCE

WE HAVE SO MUCH TO OFFER...WHY SETTLE FOR LESS!

FRii DECORATOR SERVICE AVAILABLE

f IK 41 V im, Aflttnca'l Larpil Mmuflfluni irf Eamgkto Pun lw l l*9i(niK(«l lo ¥»»

The following ihowtoomi i n ptrttelpitlng hi Hill OrpiB QMringMtbratlon;

MOM THAN J03T
A PLACE FOR

d



Mi$$ Amnjo troth
h Mr, Gasulii told
Mr; and Mm. Manuel Arinjo of 1410

Woodacrei dr., MounUlntide, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Mary Jo, to
Ronald 0 Giasuill of Cranf ord, ion of Mn, Neil

111 Symanilii of Cranford and Mr. Robert Ciimilii
Of Scotch Plaint

'" MIu Aranjo, who was graduated from
•' Governor Livingston Regional High School,

Berkeley HelghU, attends Jersey City State
1 College. She will be graduated in Deeembfr,

Her fiance, who wai graduated from Oratory
Prep High School, Summit, and VHIaneva

" University, la employed ai general manager of
' Monarch Chrysler Plymouth Co., EllMbeth,

1 ' A 1174 wedding Is planned

; Boy born to Weinermcins
1 Mr, and Mn, Harry S, Welnerman of Tudor
. court, Springfield, have a new wn, Sean Lewii,
bom Dec, 17 at St. Bamabai Medical Center,
Llvlnplon, The child weighed leven poyndi, 11
ouncei. The mother li the former Ellen Penn of
leulh Orange.

Wedding Dec. 23
' of Miss Maurer to
Laurence Johnson

mmmimm.
mmu

3794535
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DESIGNER CLOTHES
Oscar di Laurenta
Bill Blasi
Pat Sandier

Or Other Name Brands!

,30%,O50%.H
ON ENTIRE STOCK

DRESSES
COATS
SUITS
PANTS

I nlrii rimlnilM, BPilw /mllllij.in
•lilt 1'inrl IIH inrtmtitlflt hmtf
hill mi iiK il Iv. Abrml} im I'lli
Hinlfil III miHinii prnplr in ihr
(iiilfil Sinln Hil/rr /rum » • (
ihgtrr »l hfiifiifli fus" ili frrliy
rmnril iij liiiiif. Siir/i lifitinu
Nil,, ill /ml, il B nid/iir fOll.f li/
iniluiiriiil illiiify, I ninp*ii.iiii"n ill
lit rirllm* riiiriilfffjj riini jrifii mil
Iliiili il/ (Minn. Tlir ' l i rai" /rum
iiniw ii iff* frul.

f A R L Y C O P Y
Publicity Chairmen art urged
to observe the Friday destine
(or othtr than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone numbtr

PLEXiSUS
Beak itanM, truck t w i n ,
candle t«ia»f», wint faeks,
pieturi IramM. cutting BMfai,
caoli boo* holdtri, planters,
MrtanalilM pichlfi wrving
i r i y l . Window grt*nffui«
DaMn your swn ( im,

KEPLAce STORM WINDOWS
WITH PI.IXIGl.Ai
ad Inflnltum

a% Sefinrtirtd Avt . l t rk HIS
<I % daily,,Vi s«t, « i i w i

IUIUR1AN

11X1 SERVICE
IPlHMPilLP
AitMT i ie i

SEE OUR NEW
COLLECTION OF
CRUISE WEAR

BETTY'S DRESS
SHOP

MUBUM MUl
U . 9M-19T7

P
iv, AitMT i i i v i e i
(an MVMCI *Mia)

37«2ii2 or 3762553
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MRS. I.AUKKNC E W, JOHNSON
Barbara Jean Maiircr, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Randall F. Maurtr of Maplewood,
became the bride Dec, 23 of Laurenefl W,
Johnson, son of Mr and Mrs Laurence W,
Johnion of 155 Pitt rd., Springfield

The tiev jamei Dewart performed the
ceremony at Springfield Emanuil Methodist
Church A reception followed at the Blue
Shutter Inn, Union,

Debbie Maurer was maid of honor for her
sister Bridesmaidg were Diane Radzniak and
Joyce McCoach, cousins of the bride Susan
Hadzniak, also a cousin of the bride, was flower
girl

Rich Johnson was best man for his brother.
Ushers were Art Marshall and Don Young, both
of Springfield

Mrs, Johnson is a senior at Newark State
College, Union Her husband graduated from
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute and is em-
ployed by the Procter and Gamble Corp.,
Cincinnati

They will make their home in Cincinnati

Reception to followoperalogue
at Paper Mill on Tuesday night

The Opera Theater of New Jeney will
present an operalogue on "Civillerla
.Uuatlcans" ind "II Tabarro" at the Mlllburn
Paper Mill Playhouie Tuesday, it 8 pro
Alfredo Slllplgnl, artistic director and con-
ductor of the Opera Theater of New jer§ey, will
iliscuas iiie story line, historical background,
and Illustrate the musical high lights of both
iipiras Opera Theater soloists will sing arias
(rum the two operas

A reception, sponsored by the Women's
CiiiTimittee of Mountainside, will be held in the
plnyhnuse lobby following the operaloguf
Students and children will be admitted free of
rharge for the operalogue A donation of ilfor
members and $2 for non-members will be
iiccrpted at the door,

f'avalleria Ruiticana" by Magcagni and "II
Taharro" by Puccini will be performed at
Niwark Symphony Hall Sunday, Jan, 21, at 7
(j ni Piacido bomingo will star in both operas

Garden club to see
slides about birds
The Mountain Trail Garden Club will meet

mi Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Michael Cefolo,
l,.irkspur drive, Mountainside Cohostesses for
ihis meeting will be Mrs Joel Mitchell and
Mrs Rdward Verlangieri

Slides and a lecture on "Birds" will be given
by Mrs Roland Hall The flower arrangement
I HI the month of January will be placed in the
Miiuntainside Public Library by Mrs, Donald
I iipnnan.

Thi- flub has been receiving letters of thanks
ffiim the various Mountainside municipal
friiups for the Christmas wr I'ta that they
fiiired on the doors of the Mountainside Tire
Iliuse, Borough Hall, Police Department,
HiMiue Squad and Post Office building!
chairman of this project was Mrs H Arthur
liinnessen

Several membres of the Garden Club helped
'litorate at Runnells' Hospital for the holiday

, M'iison
The home of Mrs. Charles Serretti in Wat.

(iiung was chosen for the Christmas meeting
» ,iiid luncheon, and wai decorated by the club

numbers Prizes were awarded to Mrs, George
Huchan, Mrs, Robert Muirhead and Mrs. Miles

for their aiTan|ements

Giulia Barrera and Vern Shinall will appear in
"Cavalltria Rustlcana." Vittoria Vergara,
Antonla Kiuwpoulos of Summit, and Samuel
Ramey will ippear in "11 Tabarro,"

Chartered bu§ service has bten arTanged for
the convenience of thoee wiihing to attend the
Symphony Hall performance: from Westfield,
Hahne's parking lot; from Short Hills, B
Altman's parking lot; from Orange, Hillside
Presbyterian Church, Hillside avenue
Reservations for tickets and bus seats will be
accepted at the Opera Theater office, I01B
Broad it,, Newark

Opera Theater will present "Madame But

Foothill Club plans
luncheon meeting
The monthly meeting of the Foothill Club of

Mountainside will be held at the Tower Steak
House next Thursday at noon,

An illustrated tour through the miniature
world of bonsai will be presented by Dr Frank
Krause of Cranford, Dr. Krause hai had a
general interest in dwarf ihrubs and the art of
bonsai since college. He hat studied methods of
bonsai dare under Juji Yothimura, an
authority on bonsai in the United States. He has
exhibited for the Bonsai Society of New Jersey
and at the Now York International Flower
She?*.

Payment for the matinee theater parly
tickets for "Sugar" must be made at the
luncheon or delivered to the chairman, Virginia
Heinle. Tickets will be distributed at the
February luncheon.

Westfield church group

\o vitw playlet on India
At the joint circles metting of the Woman's

Million Society of the First Baptist Church of
Westfield next Thursday, Jan. 11, the executive
board will be the hostesses for dessert at 1 p.m.
The Mary-MarUia Circle will present the
devotions In the form of a playlet, "Life In the
Word," written by Anne J Hanson, about
literacy in India,

" Tht president, Mn, William 0. Van Blarcom
of Mountainside, will preside.

P L U M l i M , ATTENTION I Sell your lirvlcM to
M,notSHl limMlH with I low coil won! Ad. Call m-

BARBARA A. PAIGE

Barbara A, Paige
engagement is told
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Paige of Mountainside

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Ann, to Edward Dudek, son
of Mr, and-Mri. John Dudek of Clark,

Miss Paige is a graduate of Gqv. Livingston
Regional High School and Taylor Business
Inttitute She is employed u a secretary by
Plumrose Inc., Mountainiide,

Her fiance is a graduate of Arthur L, Johnion
Regional High School and Engine City
Technical Institute, He is employed by Bell
Motor Company as a mechanic,

A December wedding is planned.

Marshes have new son
Mr and Mrs, David Marsh, 64 Golf Oval,

Springfield, are receiving congratulations on
the birth of their first child, Adam Robert, who
was bom Dec, 17 at St, Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston. The new arrival weighed
eight pounds, six ounces. The mother is the
former Sue Keiterbaum of Hillside,
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MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

StanleyF.Voiles, M.D

Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

EFFECTHOFTV
What is the nature of the

world portrayed in prime time
television drama11 What ef-
fects does this have on the
viewer's conceptions of the
real world1'

Questions like these are the
subject of a two-year pilot
study recently funded by the
National Institute of Mental
Health, of HEW's Health
Services and Mental Health
Administration,

The study will be carried out
by scientists of the University
of Pennsylvania in

terfly" in Trenton Feb a and In Newark Fib/
25, at 7 p.m. "Oteilo" will be performed in
Trenton April 28, and In Newark May 1 at 1 p,m,
A third performance of "Oteilo" will be given
in Glassboro. Opera Theater will perform t^e
American premier of "Caterina tornaro" by
Donizetti it Camegle Hall April 15

Operaloyues are a regular feature of the
Opera Theater season. They are held one to two
weeks before i scheduled performance to
acquaint the audience with the plot and music

Women from Mountainside and neighboring
communities who wish to support Opera
Theater have been invited to Join the Moun.
tainside Women's Committee of Open
Theater Sponsoring operalogues is one of their
activities For information, readers may call
Mrs Attilio Biilo, ISO* Woodacres dr,
Mountainside

OUR SPRING I
SUMMER COLLECTION

OF GOWNS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED!!

Wadding Gowns
Bridesmaids Gowns

AAotherof the-Bride Gowns

Bridal Gowns, Inc.
^ - „ — - _ 772 Central (tai. of Grave) Wriifklil

J-range aim is to
develop "cultural indicators"
from an analysis of what is
presented in the world of TV
drama and to observe these
"indicators" over a period of
time for changes and trends.

Television'i versions of life
situations will be compared
with viewers' perceptions of
the real world.

From video taped samples
of network TV programming,
the investigators are
developing methods for
assessing what constitutes
program trends and [or
comparing them with viewen'
ideas of similar issues in real
life.

Pilot work is now focusing
particularly on methods for
asking young children about
their TV viewing and for
assessing their answers.

This new study is one of the
first continuing attempts to
assess systematically the
effects of television In shaping _
pe«le'i views W riailty. ? * f

The investigators hope that
development of successful
methods for monitoring trends
both In the TV world and in an
individual's perception of the
real world will provide basic
information of value in
evaluating the effects of TV in
our society. We sorely need
such information and It Is
important to make serloui
research efforts like thli to get
it.
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are nineteen million ex-cigarette smokers in the
United States: about one in five adult men in this coun-
try has dropped the habit

Those who gve up cigarettes report a peat sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it
To learn a new way of living, a way without cigarette
smoking, is very rewarding to the ego-and to the
ep's mate^ YOU

Va_ j»

can kick
the Habit.

As You
Approach
QDay
Mun) sirev, willpower as the decisive fauiif in

giving up cigarettes \:m them [he sen̂ e thai

they Liiii r.iarugu theif sisn lives ii of grea! im-

puriante The* enjoy challenging themselves

and. ttiih an eiiun uf will, they break the cig.i

rent hjhil

_ Thus, stiim1 psyL-htilu^nm destfihc topping

t-igareues as an exert !M- m selfmastfr^ one thai

iniroUuLes a new dimension of seif-eomrul

Clihers, riflen successful in many aspects of

in ing. lint! [hat willpower does not help [hem in

giving up uptrends Tliey try to stop, they do

nol, ind they [eef guilty over their weakness

Tills is i mistake, since many smokers (ail in

(heir fits! and second, even [heit Mth attempts,

and ihen finally sueeeed Those wtuiie "wi l r

fails in breaking the habit are not weak but

different. Their approach must he less through

determination and marc through relearmngnew

behavior with patience and perseverance.

Self-suggestion, when one is related, aimed

at changing one's feelings and thoughts about

cigarettes can be useful

One health edutatur remarked recent!).

"ntilhing imtwi j j like nillptmtr anil fl Unit

blood m iht xpuHtm"

Tu think of slopping winking as sell denial

is an error the evsmoker should not believe

that he is giving up an object of value, however

dependent he may be an it If he begins to feel

sorr) for himself and broods on his sufferings,

they may well become more severe and indeed

unendurable He must retogni«(hal l ie isteach-

ing himself a more positive, mure constructive,

more rewarding behavior

Try Cutting Down...
An important first step in Ihe process of giving

up cigarettes for many smokers is to set Ihi date

for 0 Day, when you are |aing to stop com.

pleleiy and, as it approaches, 10 gradually ic

duct the number of cigarettes you smoke, day

by day, or week by week.

A jood system is lo decide only 10 smoke

once an heur-er to stop smoking between the

hours in 9 and 10 clock, 11 and 12, 1 and 2,

3 and 4. etc And then to extend [he nonsmok-

ing time by half an hour, an hour, two hours.

You may decide to halve the d|irettes you

smoke week by week, givini yourself four weeks

10 0 Day

How about smoking half of each cigarette?

In the process of reducing the number of

daily cigarettes, try various possibilities; if you

have one pocket In which you always carry

your pack, put it in another so thai you will

have to fumble for it. If you always use your

right hand to bring your cigarette to your mouth,

Do you real

use the left hand Is 11 your custom 10 rest the

cigarette in the right corner of the mouth1? Try

the left side.

Make it a real effort to get a cigarette:

Wrap your package in several sheets of paper

or place it in a lightly covered hoi. If you leave

your change i t home you won't be able lo use a

cigarette m a j ^ f e

. Shift from t i p re l t a you like to an unpalata-

ble brand.

Before you light up. ask yourself, "Do I really

wtrii this cigarette or am I jus! acting out of

empty habit?"

A smoker may find an unllghted cigarette in

the mouth is helpful. Others enjoy handling and

playing with I cigarette.

Cigarette smoking is a habit that Is usually

very well leimed-learning the habit of not

smoking can be difficult. It can help in breaking

into your habit chain to make.yeurself aware of

the nature and frequency of your smoking be-

havior.

y want this cigarette

100,000
doctors

our

Do You Believe In
"Cold Turkey" Quitting?
' Ip i ' to f lane, no, for others If you ire i r t i l ly

- «jdic(cd' imoker, fflyckiingiili (Ivor ihe lull-

den,! decisive breik

For tonic, gradual withdrawal is less painful

and entirely satisfactory

Some cigarette smokers shift lo pipes and

cigara-there is of course some risk of mouth

cancer from these but over-ill mortality of igir

•ml pipe smokers |i only 1 little higher thin

•mong nonsmokari, If the smoke Is not inhaled

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If there is a clinic or program in your eommu

nitv. you tniy find it useful The American ( m

cer Society favors such efforts.

Muring ynuf uilhdriita! ciperientes with

others and working with them on a common

problem can he wry helpful The clinic may

make it considerably easier in various ways In

slop cigarette smoking

However, remember, no clinic can provide a

sure result In this mailer you must be both pa

tienl and physician

Shall I Make A Big
Thing Of Q-Day?
Siime (ind it iiiosl satisfactory lo work on a

schedule in which Q Day, quilling day. is sing-

led rut as (he importanl, decisive day in then

perwna! lives,ihat indeed it is

Others who have known for a long time thai

cigarettes are hid for them mi l thai •inner or

later they will slop, wake up one morning and sty

to ihtmwlves "This is it. No more c i j i re t te i "

What motivates them1 An obituary, i n ini l-

smoking commercial on television, I magazine

article, a leaflet brought home from school hy 1

child, a worried look from their Mill, being fed

up with 1 repeatrU iffli(h There are many |M>-

sihle stimulants to slop bul almost always be-

(Math Ihe casual seennn( bul bold decision, are

months, often years of thought •nil worry

What If I Fail To Make It?
touragcii many ihomimh whn fm

illy Miip|wi! die! MI nn!> yflff HfVfral gticinpH

Sitnu* pfiipii? jiftfi-! tti Mi.p fur juM nnc tla)

i l 11 luiitv Thijy jmnmu- ihL'in&'lvft 24 hniir* uf

(ri'i-dtiin fn.m t igimiU* and *hen ihi1 d.iy t*

mtr i h t j maki" a unniUitiUfMil in iheimdv^ (or

om mure day And snolher And iinuihcr At

ihe und uf an) 24=hnuf puni*! \hey tan gu haiA

!ii t lpifefk^ feithnul hetraylnp then^L'h^, hut

Is Smoking
A Reil Addiction?
! his depends nn smir ik'timtinn

ans i i . « Minikm nimmish , i n

strongly dependent on cigarettes

Hnwrici. Ihf dihimiliirl ihHl

^isin^ up libretti's is mil like Ihi

drattai ssmplnrns that driij-' iiddu

(using upupreltes is mikh U

L'ciiiifort ind Ihe imialtnn pnidu

than In the agons i,f stopping ,

man) knits*, dieting in an ellort

or twenty poynds tyn he :i m<»si i

eiperience but sshen S.HI have

hive • lint feeling.

Ml »,m|, In

hctmnc vcr;

Hunt ( IT! at

' pyinful wMh

ts icp.Tt

iwililthrijis

red by diclinf

1 lllllf! A! Ul

In hise lilleen

jniumfiirtilile

dune i l . you

How About Ashtrays?
One school of ihoughl iiks. do you letvt i hoi

lie of »hiskey near an ilcoholic? Their recofn-

mendalion i> 10 gel rid of eipirillei. l ih lr iy i ,

inylhinj thai niifhl remind • smoker of hit

former habit

Anoiher Hhool of ihiiughl tike a diflfrenl

view and even suiigeil i i r rymi cijirielles to

demonslnile lu yourself Ihll you em rnlM

leniplitlon OiiKM for yourielf

Shall I Tell Others
Of M> Decision?
Sdine do, some don't Some find thai the wider

Ihey ipiead (he ne*» iif lllrir decision the easier

il n fm (hem in mike n m i l . Olheri icearil 111K

sinh^ine ,is their own person,!! business und

keep il almost entirely lo Ihtmwlvei Will you

slreiijthen your decision if your * i le (ind friends

knoss that you have eomniilled yourself1

Will I Gain Weight?
Many do Food is • suNtiluleJor cipirelln for

rlilny people Ami your Iphelile niiy he fresher

and stronger

During Ihe lirsl fe* weeks of ̂ ivin^ up i,i|a-

relies some psychologisls recommend pamper

IIIJ: joursclf. eaimj! *el l . dnnkm] well, enjoy

ing ihine lhiri|>s thai are |)leasinl ind fulHIIinf

Siiirii- ftaflt. those in whom selfmaslery is

vital, p i ri'vsirds out of conlrollln( Ihen wi>h

for fallcniriy food i l Ihe time time Ihl l (hey Ire

lukinf the Mfe for ci|irettes

Ajain, il dtpends upon the pefuin ind his

appriiach

How About Hypnosis?
Its helpfulness in sloppinl smokini is not ac

cepled Why Kit discuss the miller with a phyji.

cian. if you are interested'1

Keep
A Track
Record
Many ^makcr̂ , havu- fnund that a useful *(cp m

understanding their smokml i§ ihy keepm^nf a

dally fceord on a scale like lhal below.

In your griidual withdrawal yoy may detfdt

in eliminate \hnst dail) L ipFfU^ thai you lind

aff f iwd 1, 2 or i on the stale, i e . ones you

warn leisi

Or you may * n h lo give up firM the cigafgftes

you like mm! In any ca« keeping a smoking

log <*ill give you infiintialiun about yuurself,

make you mare aware of whsi your smoking

hahiis are

You may find that yno are larpgly a MKI»I

smoker, thai smoking makes yey f « l cither lo

others, more ucknmr i i i pariy. that yuu wem

tn have more friends A cigafene may pljy a

surprisingly large part in your picture uf your

self as a mature and suttgs^ful man

How do you convince yourself that people

hke and respect you for more imporun! r£;ison*

than for your eiparcttc'* Try gomj: without *

tigarcfie and ^e.

PLUS AND MINUS
Write down tarefully. after some thought, m

isne iiolumn the reasons whs you *moke and m

another all the reasons why you should £ive up

Ligarettes

As you turn this esertise over m your mind

neu material wi]] occur io >i»u for one- or the

mher Lttlymns Thiiu^hiin] iitruentrdliiin on

your reaums for giving up eî afiMfes is ir^nor

SCORE CARD
ei|*reti« are muff impanim IS y&y ihin h>r ihe t-igarcne-ichftk ttp[s«iie i
This icon tartl * i l ! ihiiw yvtu hy* mueh ymi *iron| nsed The "
lunfif f i t f i h>?ur and h(j» mytK ygy i
grcili, on 3 s£ilc i*i i ( la* nffd) iy 7 (ftigh
chfefe mark ssptS5iK£ 1 indigilfi i law a&d

MORNING HOURS (AM)

pp
huyn on Irs thifi iff from H

AFTERNOON, EVENING HOURS (FM)

6 7 8 f 10 11 12 1

»

t

2 3 4 S 7 1 9 10 11 12 1

Shall I See My Hiyslciin? YES
However, ihi prtAkni i i yaan, set hit. Ind he miy nsl f t t l Ihll hi

t in be helpful On (In ahef hind hf mijr b« ible Id | i r t you lym-

pllhclic luppon •nd miy preunbe mudinlHin Hi t i n be helpful,

lUo. in tujifciimf • dm which will prevent you frum | i in in | lay

much weijhi

Physiclinv t» a proff^ion have been kaden in adin| yfl Ihi mte

( i l , ifarrnr imiilkinf Ihe Puhlit Henllh Service al i f f l i ln Ihll IPO,.

(XXI phyiiiiiln (hill of ihe phyiittiru who (m« were ci|irt«e

imnken) haw kulr.: ihe hibn A t •lifurnia liudy lilinn Ihli tmly

I I 1 per cenl (if all phytu i lni m Ihe tlile art cifareiie imnken now

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely " I K tcauin it thai Ihe ciiarerte induury tpendv I)MU( SKXI,

IXHi.UA) a year in priinuHing Ihe hitiii and in iha!kn|inf Ihe fact!

lhal tcientitli have pri^juced lhal pninE In Ihe dangen <>f (he habit

Anther f^aiofi i i lhal vnmeihinf m ciiareltei. probably nicfr

line, i i habit lorming imnken become ikptnjciii ralhtr rapidly

( ipretle limit mt: î  f^enliilly a Hkb ieniurv hahil. emoyraped

hv wirv. hyhnlliani udtenhm^; and by ihedevek>pmen! tW remark,

ihly eftVieBI aulmnaiic nijchirwry lhal pruluin thiiie rnillKHH it

riHjnd tirnily pat ked t. iparettei

Ii ii nnly within Ihi- U-l I* yean ihli wi hive kirncd, ihtnifh

rewahh piKnrereil by ihe Ameriein CirKcr Sntieiy that Ihn per.

wml and wciilly sufpteil hahil n eiirerarly din|eriiiH (ifireiie

ininkinj i« deeply rmheikjfd in itur life ijruullufe. indiiiiry. |IIV.

ernnieni, the ci<niniunuaiuin< medn, i l l hive a (lake in il II ii mil

widely acttpUd, m i tlKnj|h prowl is hi • BWM Nnajs Inurd

in health.

Decjuieprnmuliori i l impofUnl in miinuiniitl Ike habil'i P # " h

yUrity, iht S vici) beliem all ci|ireiie n)«munj in all u

Ihnuld be ierminaieil We hopt that Ihn „.>•! will be nhicvtd v o i "

unlinl) and Ihl l j.,%crmiicntil Klisn won't be mcou i )

THE WEEK BEFORE Q-DAY
Think over your list of reasons why you should not
smoke: the risk of disease, the blurring of the taste of
food, the cost, the cough, the bad breath, the mess and
smell of morning-after ashtrays.

Concentrate each evening when you are relaxed,
just before you fall asleep, oh one dreadful result of
cigarette smoking Repeat and repeat and repeat that
single fact. Drive home another fact the next night and
another the next „

Review the facts that you know about the risks of
ciprette smoking. Remind yourself that there, but for
the jpee of God go you, that you .may indeed, if you
continue smoking, lose six and a half years, of life, (hat
- i f you are a heavy smdkef-your chances of dying
between 25 and 65 years of age are twice as^reat as
those of the nonsmoker. Are the six minutes of pleasure
to a heavy smoker in a cigarette worth six fewer minutes
of life? Would you fly in an airplane if the chances of
crash and death were even close to the risks of dgamte
smoking? Think over why it is that 100,000 physicians
h t k

Dr. Silvan Tomkins distinguishes four general types of smoking
behavior. An abbreviated summary of the types follows:

Four Smoking Styles
Habitual Smoking;
heri (he impier nay hardly be iwirc ihll he,

h» a clprelie in hit mouth. He tmokei u if

ii made him feel (nod, or feel heller, but in fiel

11 does neither. He may once hive regarded

smoking! as an iiripsrlini sign of iialuf. But now

iiTiokinr. K juiomjik- The rubiiu.il smuUi who

winli is give up miw lirtt titcome iwire of

Men he l i imoking Knowledge of Iht pMMni

of hit trnoUng K • flm ucp lowndi charge

Positive Affect Smoking;
here smoking seems lo tcrve u n Mimulanl lhal

prodtfees exciting pleasure, or U uvd as a re-

l n . n t , to heighten enjoyment, aj at ihe end

of a meal. Here a youngster ikmomlulc i hit

manhood or.hii defiance of his pirenu. This

imoker may enjoy moil the handling of a ciga-

rette or the sense and tight of smoke curling out

ol his mouth. If these smoken can be penutded

to .make an effort, (hey nuy And giving up ciga-

rettes relatively palnlen.

Negative Affect Smoking;
this i i sedative imokthj. using the tubit to re-

duce feeling! of d m ™ , lew, ihame. or diigtaf

or any combination of them This perion'nuy

tut smoke at all when things go *.*«, on vie* ,

lion, or ai a party, bul under leitnon, When

thing* go badly, a) die office or at home, • * '

often.butwhent^WtanBpit^rtJ^Rftiijf
hit them, when there'! • chgllenp. they And It

'very bird toteiin • eigarsu* A tf

lute HIM nibblinf gfn^r too, Wy

Addictive Snwkinc;
the w n k e r h l lwty i tware «hen he U not

imoklng. The Ink of a jigarelle buiMa need,

daire, and diicomfott at not unsking. With

ihi-. iIKriuiing need a the especialiM Ihai a

cigarette will reduce discomlort and Ihe eiga>

KIU ( tat give relief-for • moment Ptaittre ai

poking it real, jutt u the buildup of discom-

fort «i wst n o k i n i b M l , tometlina r tpMnr i

intiikrnblc The enjoyment of the cigarette,

howtvl^r. It very brief, and may be ddippoint-

ing-bAihe lultering for Uck of even tllghl

relief is considerable

For this mwker, lapwing ott doean't Hem 10

work ihe only solution l i la quit cold Once you

have been through the interns pan of breaking

your psychological addiction, you ate unlikely

10 start smoking again. The nperUnce of glv

log up has been too uocomforUbte-and too

memorable for you to ri»k having to go through

11 again '

Some such anwken have found u useful to

Increase during Iba week before O Day Ihe

number, of clguttlw trwked, W | » from, t»voL

rio four \

r
fiHIJ



Miss Vetuschi wed Be prapared to remove holiday spill

to William Jordan
Diana Phyllis Velusehl.

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Guldo Vetusehl of 218 North
24th it., Kenilworth, w n
married Sunday, Dee. 3, to
William Robert Jordan of NO
Liberty ave., Union, ion of Mr.
William F Jordan of
Ukewood and the late Mrs,
William Jordan.

The Rev. Edward D.
Henneuey officiated at the
ceremony In Si, Theresa'•
Roman Catholic Church,
Kenilworth. A reception
fallowed it the Town and
Campui in Union.

The bride was escorted by
her father, jo Ann Ruaao of
Bloomfield, cousin of the
bride, served as maid of
honor Bridesmaids were Llta
Ann Vetuichl of South
Plalniield, niece of the bride;
Mrs, Bonnie Schrowang of
Manvllle and Mrs Dolores
Schubiger of Sllverton, sister
of the groom Lee Larson of
New Provldpni'fi pninin nl (he

groom, served ai flower girl,
Allan Jordan of Glaisboro

served ai belt man for hit
brother. Ushers were Wayne
Schubiger of Irvington, Henry
llahn of Garfleld, cousin of the
groom, and Raymond
Schubiger of Silverton,
brother-in-law of the groom.
Scott Schubiger of Silverton,
nephew of the groom, served
ai ring bearer.

Mn. Jordan, who was
{graduated from David
Br.earley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, is em-
ployed as a secretary by
Wilkinson Sword Inc.,
Mountainside

Her husband, who wai
graduated from Matawan
High School, It employed in
the printer, photography
department of • Bell
Laboratoriei, Murray Hill,

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to the
Poconos, reiide in Irvington

Moil holidays mem a
family gatheringof some type,
and when people get together,
one of the normal by-products
Is an accident that leaves a
italn, reports Carolyn F,

Yuknui, Senior County home
economist.

Hopefully, most accidents
are minor one§ in the category
of spills and stains. Often
these are not disastrous If the

homemakir is prepared-
first, in knowing that such
things are bound to happen
and second, to bt prepared to
act promptly.

The most frequent stain ii

from candle* dripping onto
cloth, The cure here Is to
remove all the excess wax
with a blunt instrument. Then
with blotters or absorbent
toweling press the stain with a
warm iron. Finally, an ap-
plication of a grease solvent
will remove the last trace.

Another common stain »
that of pitch This is not easy
to remove under any eir-
cumitancei It Is better to
take extra precautions In the
first place Depending upon
the' material, lome Buecesii
may be achieved by rubbing

Thuriday, January 4, 1973
!he sum wiUi either lard or with a grease solvent,
white petroleum jelly Work it
into the material carefully.

If the material is washable,
wash in lhi> usual manner. If
the material it not waihable,
follow the lard or petroleum
jelly application by sponging

The frequent coffee or
beverage spills tan usually be
corrected if mapped up Im-
mediately and the a rea '
alternately sponged with coal
water and blotted dry.

New trovifleni-fi rnnmn m me poeonos, reiiae in Irvingion

Sail has many "secrets,1

some may spke up house
CT%«^ A ^ ^ * . . l A A |=kU Biili I* KM H I I » « « j « * l W AThe regular table talt has

many usei other than
seasoning food, says Mary E
Weaver, County Home
economist. Here are lome
little salt secrets which may
be put to use Ip sMinst every
room of the twus*/ They are
ntended to maFp>ou a better

Use irjcome
'caaffously'
in new year
Something about the

beginning of a new year
makes many families think
about their spending and
saving, says Elaine May,
County Home economii!
Persons who know how all of
their Income wai spent In \m
are indeed rare Perhaps you
are thinking that your income
could have been used more
wisely and It probably could
have been, The time to make
iieeded changes can be now.
1 Work out a master plan to
help your family get the most
satisfaction for IU money,
Decide on the family'! needs
and Wants. "Need!" are the
Msetmals such as housing,
"WanV are the extra! which
may be altered, eliminated or
postponed If enough money is
not Immediateiy available

Set goals for the family to
achieve over the coming
months and years Do you
want to buy new furniture or
an appliance during the year?
Will a child be starting to
college in a lew years? Do you
want to plan a special
vacation?

Estimate the family income
for the coming year. What is
the salary of the household
head? B* sure to include
earnings which may come
from part-time Jobs, bonuses,
and soon.

I t m i n Me payments you
are committed to make such
as a mortgage payment, in
itaUnent debts, and taxes.
Don') forget occasional or
seasfpHl Itemt.

Subtract commit ted
paynvnta from Income, what
is fft may be called
"discretionary income,11 You
have, numerous cioicea at to
how the money may be spent,
Even food and clothing, which
are necessities, are flexible
expenses. Some money should
be act aside for emergencies
and future goals.

Check on your spending
periodically, perhaps weekly.
At the beginning of a week
record how much money it in
savings accounts, checking
accounts, and cub on hand.
Subtract the amount left at the
end of the weak. The dtf.

speot.
The mart

wnai you nave

The mart expenses which
cut bt account*! for, the
better/you nay plan. One
helpful practice U to keep all
receipt* together In a special
place. Receipts and cheek
stub* can probably account
(or moat of your expenses. Ask
yourself if the money bai been
spent In the beat ways for your
family. '

With practice and ex-
perience, a matter spending

i may help you derive the
Iteat satisfaction from
[Income,

JV

all-round houiekeeper, not
just a more fascinating dinner
partner

Lilted are some ways that
tall can spice up your
housekeeping;

It will help restore colors to
the living room carpets, with
the aid of a wet cloth dipped in
a solution of half salt and half
plain water

Occasionally put a teaspoon
of sill in a quart of fresh water
at room temperature and put
your goldfish In Let then
swim around for about 15
minutes, then return them to
their own tank This helps
keep them healthy

If hot or wet dishes or
glasses are placed on your
dining room table, there is no
doubt that they will leave
white rings on the table The
secret for removing the ring Is
to make a thin paste of salad
oil and salt (equal proper-
lionsi and rub It on the spot
with your finger. Let stand an
hour or two, then rub off. The
rinp should vanish

Grease spots on nigs can
sometimes be banished with a
solution of one part salt to four
parts alcohol Rub the spot
hard,
'Put a little salt In your bowl

or vase of flowers to deep
them longer.

You can clean a deep vase
by pouring in a salt-vinegar
solution Let itand a while,
then shake and rinse with
clear water.

Mold thrives on cheese. To
prevent cheese from molding,
wrap cheese in a cloth dam-
pened with salt water before
refrigerating

Since salt is a heat con-
ductor, try salting the water in
the bottom of a double boiler
to make food in the pan above
cook faster.

Salt and soda water cleans
and sweeteni the Inside of
your reftigerattor And won't
•cratch the enamel.

Salt m a i n eggs taste
better, and "eggy" dishes
easy to clean, Sprinkle salt on
dishes right after breakfast

The greasiest Iran pan will
wash easily if you put a little
sail In and wipe with piper. It
It also good for removing
stubborn tea stains from cups,

Salt combined with cin-
namon it not a tasty bvat, but
a dandy oven refresher. It
takes the burned food smell
away. Sprinkle while the oven
Is atill hot, When dry, remove
with a stiff brush or cloth.

Salt Is clean all around. Use
a strong salt brine In the
Utebenflnk drain regularly to
eliminate odors and keep
gretle from clogging the
drain.

Rub unpainted bread boards
and cutting boards with a

doth dipped in Hit if tor they

and water. They will look
lighter and brighter.

New brooms wear longer
when soaked in hot salt water.

Keep salt on hand to be used
for many purposes.

Cosmetics-spoil
Cream and lotion cowneUca

can spoil like food. To prevent
contamination by bacteria,
keep cosmetics in a cool place
out of direct sunlight. Keep Jar
lids and bottle capi on

lMJ tk
after purchase.

eUc

warm winter pantcoats

Absolutely marvelous . . . our new collection of

pantcoats . . . at one very special sale price!

Hundreds of coats in many styles . . . the

new wrap coats , . , trimly tailored coats and

the very cqsual sport coats . . . all warmly

lined for winter wear. See them in all of

our coat departments , . . Designer Coats,

Town and Country Coats, Junior Coats

and In Sportswear, Sizes 8 to 18 and 5 to 15

ar t included in the collection.
} • • = • . •



Public Notlct

WMVJK'KU
J E~fi I E V . CH
DIVISION UNIO

WMVJK
J E~fi I E V .
DIVISION, U
DOCKET No W

THI FIRTH
INSTITUTION

H A N C B
ON COUNTY

C H A N C B R
UNION COUNTY,
W lilt

THI FIRTH A/WBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION, « banking
e a t i f Malntlft v i L U Z ¥

ITUTION, « banki
ratisft. Malntlft, vi.LUZ

MOTTO« MOTTO o,
IXICUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORtOAGED PRIMISI5

»y vlrtut ot m i l i nv t i tatM
writ at ssftutlon 10 m l fllrtetfd I
•hail iwisH for tal i by public
vwMui.Tn rosin I I , In the court
Hguii, in m i City 01 I l l iabtm,
NJ., on WMnHday, tht Mih flay
rt January, A D , ItTJ, at two
o'clock In (hi itttrneen of talfl
day

ALL thai tract or parrtl of land,
iltuatt, lying and being In th l City
of Flalntltld, in tut County of
Union, In the State of New Jeruy:

Firit Tract! BEGINNING at a
polnl In tnt middle ol Fourth Street
ana corner ot land owned by Mi j i
ReM and II tM easterly corner ot
1st number 23; ttianca running In a
north westerly eourii along her
line 1M.7 (eel to a point In the line
RHd'i land and the eiitariy
cornar of lot M, thence running
•long the line el mat lot In a
southwesterly course, 30 to a
stake a making a comer, thence
running In a ioumeasterly eourM.
parallel with the flrjtiilne, IW.7
feet to a ttake ana corner In the
middle ot Fourth Street, thence
along the middle thereof in a
northeasterly course, ]0leet to the
Place of BIOiNNINO

• UNO part of lot numBtr J3 In
Block "A' as shown on a mac ol
the Speener property on file in
Union county Clerk's W i t t . The
premiiti hereby conveyed being
iuBject to the covenanfi against
nuisances, in said l« t menfloned
diMfrorn me Spooner Estate, and
sublect also to the use as a itraei
or highway of the portion of said
premiiei lying in Fourth Itreet.

Second Tract: BEGINNING at a
polnl in the northwesterly tide of
Kiurth itreet diifant 941 feel
northeeiteriy from the northerly
corner of Fourth Street and
Spooner Avenue being at the
southerly corner of the jot
heretofore conveyed by the parties
of the first part to the party of the
second part,- running thence
northwesterly along the
southwesterly line of the said lot of
the party of the second part 154,7
feat to the centre line of the block;
thence southwesterly along said
centre line S feet, thence
southeasterly ana parallel to the
aforesaid lot of the party of the
weona part, IS4J feel to the north
westerly side of Fourth Street)
thence northeasterly along said
siaeof said street I feet to the point
Of Place Of BEGINNING.

BEING a portion of lot numBtr
23 as laid down on a map ol
Building Plots Belonging to the
Spooner Estate, Plainfitld, New
Jersey, I lied In the office Of the
Clerk of Union County, tht
premises hereby conveyed Being
sublect to the covenant against
nuisances in said last mentioned
deed from tht Spooner Estate, and
sublect also to the use as a street
or highway of the portion of said
premises lying In Fourth Street,

• UNO more particularly
flficrlbifl as:

BEGINNING at a point In tht
Northerly side line of West Fourth
Street which point ;s distant MS.M
ft#t from the intersection of
the northerly side line of West
Fourth Street with the Easterly
Side line of Spooner Avenue and
from said beginning point thence:

U) North «degrees 55 minutes
west 156.70 feet to i point,
thence,

(I) North JO degrees 03 minutes
East 35,06 to a point, thence,

(]) South 4J degreei Si minutes
last 116.70 feet" to a point in
thesaid Northerly side line of West
Fourth Street, thence,

(4! South so degrees 02 minutes
West and along the said Northerly
side lint of West Fourth Street ]S

ayww58 l N T A N " L A c B 0 'Thli description Is In aeeerdinee
with survey made by Casey and
K^ t r , c i . i t . dated June M,

Bilng commonly known and
described n m West 4th street,
Plainfitld, New Jersev,

TOGETHER with all materials,
equipment, furnishings or other
property whitsoever Installed i s
ot April JO, U71, and Installed
subsequent thereto and used In and
about the bonding or buildings now
erected or hereafter to be erected
upon the lands herein descrlBM
which are necessary to the
complete and comfortable us* and
occupancy ol such building or
Buildings tar the purpose for which
they are to be erected of were
erected, including In parti all
awnings, screens, (hades, fixtures,
and ail heating, lighting,
venti lat ing, refr igerat ing.
Incinerating and cooking
equipment and appurtenances
thertto, including but not limited
to range and my replacement
thereat,

There Is due approximately
IU.04I.i7 with inferest tram
November 15, IMi and costs,

The Sheriff reserve! the right to
ad|eurn this sale.

Ralph Or Iscelie, Sheriff
Kovacs, Anderson, HorawltJ,

Rider h Dato, Attys,
DJ a. UL CX.iw-M

Union Leader, Dec, SI, 1WJ,',
Jan. 4, 11, U, itra

I Fee 1141.>t)

SHBRIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT
QPNiWJIRSEV

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKIT NO. F 1454.71
J. I ' KISLAK MORTGAGE
CORPORATION (a N.J,
Corp.) Plaintiff, vs. Willie R.
Robertson, et UK., et all..
Defendants,
Civil action tmteutien — for sale

ol mortgaged premises,
i y virtue of the abovestatM

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose lor sale by public
vendue, In raofn B4 In the Court
Heuse, In tht City of l l lzaMth,
N.J., an Wednesday, the 10th day
of January A.D., »7i , _at two
o'clock In the afterneen of said

I I I that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
Of Piainfield In thi County of Union
In the State ef m —'--

BEGINNING ai
Inftriactien of tht
Una of Roosevelt Avenue formerly
Washington Street with tha
Northwtlterly lint of last Sixth

lIBl..-. -„--

Mini In th." Norm«»e?fy " tn i " ^
Reeitvait Avenue, formerly
WMtilngfan Strat*; thartet M)
South tfdefnM M feat East along
m*lpm»i»*tiilw«TfSi!W|»inT ana

'- BvnQ ffif Slfft't ^BiRiWl ftS
faliilffatirafcrffci A a i ftAjfcgtfcfiaiiinga is • f i n
jsnwwfwp w nw rwmnmwnsF* nwrmn
i n n mm nvrawiin ana innnsn TO
t t , tlmoltantouily recorded
• ffll »* 1 flrrt purchase money

• I m i u jal̂ ^aî v Ik^ud ~—- ——— *— —
wfffi o»CTtBeg prfffiitn.
Tht atevr tiMiripflsf, »ing In

•Enmsrcy wtin • aurysy m n t By
BaHaAâ F AM #^alB9ftii aaas^ r n rw%nwi\\r

. TIM H©B*F(#| MfStV IfSfflS
~ tll^f^iB^d Jffi ftttitaV tv^^aftfatj^^ffablt JBa^S'

SHItHPF'SlALI <•- i
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J I R S i V , C M A N C I R V
DIVISION, UNION COUNTV,
DOCKIT No. P 4SW71

THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
NSTitUTiON, a banlilng

corporation. Plaintiff vs.
V¥ILI.iAMM.ALBRIOMT,Itu«,tt.
sis. Defendants,

CIViL ACTION WRIT OF
• XICUTION - FOR S A t I Of
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tha above statea
writ of entcution to m i aireefad I
snail expose for salt By public
vendue, in room B 1, In the Court
Houst, in the City of I l l iabeth,
HI, on Wedneiday. the ]4th day
of January, AD., i?71, at two
o'clock In the aftefnoon of said
day

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
of Plaint(tid. County of Union ana
State ot New Jersey:

B E G I N N I N G at a point In the
nqrthwesttrly slat line of West
Front Street, distant 66 5 felt
northeasterly along said side line
of West Front Street Irom the
northeasterly side line of Compton
Avenuei thencl running North 40
degrees West and parallel with
Compton Avenue Mi feet to a
point, thence running North 50
degrees last 54 fact and sixty
l iven (me hundredth* (54,(7) feet
to a point, thence running South 40
degrees last 1J6.4] feet to said
side line of West Front Street,
thence along said side line of West
Front Street southtwesteriy 55 feet
to the Beginning.

The above description is In
accordance with a survey of C.H
Firstbrook Sons, C . I . I S. dated
June je, 1970. Included in this
mortgage, Inter aila, are range
and wan to wall carpeting,

TOOITHEK with all materials,
equipment, furnishings or other
property whatsoever installed as
of Mi 31, 1970 and Installed
subsequent thereto and used In and
aBout the Building or Buildings now
erected or hereafter to be erected
upon the lands herein described
which are necessary to the
complett and comfonaBIt ust and
occupancy of such Building or
buildings lor the purpose tor
which they are to be erected or wr
buildings for the purpose for which
they are to be erected or were
erected. Including in part all
awnmg!.. screens, shades, fixtures,
and all heating, lighting
ven t i la t ing , reFr igerat ing,
Incinerating and cooking
equipment and appurtenances
thereto.

Premises known as 964 w Front
Street, Plalniield, New Jersey.

There is due approximately
iJ»,»l6.1(t with Interest from
November 15, 197S and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Kovacs, Anderson,

Horowiti S, Rader, Attys.
Dj t, UL CX.151.05
Union Leader, Dee, M, 1972

Jan 4, I I , 11, 1971
(Fee fU.53)

SHIRiFF ' ISALI
lUPIHIOR COURT
OFNIWJ IRS IV

CHftNCIRV DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO F Jl«7 71
UNITED NATIONAL iAN K
OF CENTRAL j I R i i Y , i
national banking association,
Pi i in t i f f , vs, CLIANINO
CORNER, INC .s New Jersey
eorporatiort. et als,
Deffndants,
Civil Action writ of elocution —

lor sale of mortgaged premises,
i y virtue 01 tht shove stated

writ of fiecutiqn to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room 8.1, In the Court
House, In the City of i l i iabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 10th day
of January A D , 1973, at two
o'clocli in the Ifternoon of said
day.

All that certain tract or parcel of
and and premises hereinafter

particularly descriBed and situate
in the C|fy ot Plainfleld, In the
County at union and the State ot
New Jersey:

Beginning at a point formed by
the intersection of rttie
northeasterly line of Madliilin
Avenut with the southeasterly Hni
of West Second Street; thence (I)
North 50 degrees 26 minutes M
seconds last along said
southeasterly line of West lecond
Street 102.74 feet to a point, thence
(5) South ndegrees41 minutes 10
seconds last along remaining
lands of PuBllc Service i le t t r i t
and Oas Company 191.07 feet to a
point in the dividing line between
lands of Public Service Electric
and Gas Company and lands of The
Central Railroad Company of New
jersey; (J) South » o*gre«s 07
minutes West along said dividing
line between lands 102 21 feet to a
point In the aforesaid
northeasterly line of Madison
Avenue,, thence (4) North 41
degrees SS minutes West along
said northeasterly line of Madison
Avenue 17S.il feet to the point and
place of Beginning

including "ail the right, title and
interest In and to the lands in thi
beds of Madison Avenue and West
Second Street to the centers
thereof abutting and herelnabeve
described premises, sublect to the
rights of the public therein as
public thoroughfares.

The premises are {seated at 117.
il WesffleBnd street, Piainfield,

New Jersey.
There is due approximately

Mf,361.11 with interest from
NovemBer 1, 1971 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCEULO, Sheriff
Ralph J. Smalley, Jr , Atty,
DJ I UL CX-1I4QS
Union Leader, Dec. 14,21,21,1971,

Jin.4,1971 (Fee I74,H;

SHIRIFF'SSALI
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NIIW JERSEY

^eeRVDivis ioCHAI ION
Y

FNIW J
NCERY DVSO

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F4«4 71

j . i. KiSLAK"MORTGAGE
CORPORATION (a N.J.
Corp.) Plaintiff vs. WILBERT
L. PilRSON, et uii., etc., et
als,. Defendants,
Civil action eiecutlon — for sale

of Mortgaged Premises,
By virtue of the above-stated

writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public

d I 11 I th C t
shall epose fo
vendue, In room
H s I th

to me direc
sale by p

1.1, In the C
ity of i i i i a
da the 10th

Court
abath,
th d

vendue, In room 1
House, In the City of iiiiabath,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 10th day
of January, A,D,, If73, at.two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
d a y '

Ail that tract or pare
situate, lying and being I _..,
I Plainfleld, In the county of
in ion. In the State of New Jersey:
BEGINNING at • point M

I I of lino,
In the City

t

comer In the e«(Hrly tide lint of
Rota Strait, laid point btlng
d u t t mm t t i a cwnasf
Rota
dutant
South 1
l

laid point btlng
taat in a cwnasf
ei 17 mlnutei i n t
line of ROM Street
ttta Muthirly sid

to a point aM comer; fhtnea

parallh with tht Jlfit court*
harefn, a dhtanea ef IM ftet te a

running North 1 deor.ai Vmade*
BEING tha i tmt pramlifi

fjsBflT9lFva TO TrW msntawrl i m i nInr riaiTlni I ajiiiran r* P Tiflriahi:r~t.Df QHB grblwrlnEI Fi .WHHBilrpn
flfis asron Oi n i n n v p i i n» WITK
OT ev«n data hertwltfi «nd

f#£Sffl§o 1 IfB UjtBfUSOliy Wifn jp^

Havpsr or MfiiGfi lAaiiyj nnv

\ T^ta i l a pyfcjiatc fnonay f l f l t

Public Noiiet
SHlAlFF ' iSALi

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
j l R S I V , C H A N C I R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
-QCKIT NO. F.401i 71

COLUMilAN MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCI COMPANY, a
corMratlon of the State ot Njw
York, piaintlif, vs. SPENCER
RIAL BSTATE 101 Clark), etc., el
al., defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
IXiCUTION - FOR SAL! OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tht sbove stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
venaue.Tn room I I , in tht Court
House, in tht City of Elizabeth,
N j , on rVedntsday, the 34th day
of January, A.D , 1»7J, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

The mertgagea premises are
situate, lying ana being In the
Town of v/esflield, in the County of
union and State of New Jersey:

BEG IN NINO at a point In the
southerly side line of South Avenue
which point IS distant 134,24 feet
easterly from the intersection of
thesaidsgutherlysidellneof South
Avenue and the tasteriy side line
ol West Broad Strttt, and from
said point of beginning running
thence (1) south 51 degrees ol
minutes east MM ftet to a point
marked By an iron pipe; thence i l )
south 37 degreei (7 minutes west
i l l feet to a point marked by an
iron pipe, thence (J) south S3
degrees 43 minutes eait 71.15 feet
to a point marked By a nail; thence
(4) north 17 degrees 17 minutes
east 51.00 feet to a point marked by
an iron pipe; thence (S) south J3
degrees 43 minutes east MM feet
to a point in the westerly side line
ol Spring street mariiedDy an Iron
pipe; thence (6) along the westerly
side line of Spring Sfrelt north 37
degrats 17 minutes east 42 00 felt
to a point marked by an Iron pipe,
thence (71 north S3 degree 43
minutes west M,?4 feet to a point in
tht southerly side lint of South
Avenue marked by a spikei thence
(!) along tne southerly side line of
South Avenue south M degrees 13
minutes west (31.30 feet" to the
point and place of BEOINNINO

Being premises commonly
known as 139 South Avenue,
Wfstfield, New Jersey,

all boilers, furnaces, motors,
machinery, generators, heaters,
ranges, mantels, sprinkling and
other fire prevention or
extinguishing equipment, gas and
electric fixtures, heating,
BlumBing, lighting, ventilating,
retrlgtratlng. Incinerating and air
conditioning equipment, elevators,
screens, storm sash, scrten doors,
awnings, blinds, shades, gas and
oil tanks, and all other equipment,
furnishings. furniture and
personal proptply used in and
about the mortgaged premises for
use as an office building, and
related facilities, together with ail
accessories, suuBstltutlons,
additions, replacements, parts and
accessions affixed to or used In
connection with the collateral.

There is due approximately
1135,570,73 with interest from
November IS, lf»3 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

Ralph Oriseelio, Sheriff
Elmer O. Ooodwin, Atty.
BJ & UL Otm-qs
Union Leader, Dec. J8, 1WS,

Jan i, 11, U, 1573
(Fee SW la)

SHERIFF'S l A L f
SUPERIOR COURT
OFNEWJIRSIY

CHANCIRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTV

DOCKET NO F 7J7 72
HARMONiA SAVINGS BANK,
a New Jersey corporation.
Plaintiff, vs JOHN
SALVATORE OUARRACi, et
ux., ef a!., Defendants,
Civil action writ of execution —

tor sale of mortgaged premises.
i y virtue of the above.stated

writ ot execution to me directed i
shall expose tor sale By public
vendue, in room 11 , in the Court
House, in the City of ili iabeth,
N.J,, on Wednesday, the loth day
of January A.D,, 1571, at two
o'clock in the afternoon 6( >8id

ALL that certain tract of parcel
of land situate, lying and being in
the City of Plainfleld, County of
Union, ana State of New Jersey:

BEOINNINO at a point In the
Northwesterly line of Brooks we
Place (formerly Sachar Place)
distant therein Sao feet

along the same
from its intersection with the
southwesterly line of Geraud
Avenue and running thence (1)
Along said Northwesterly line of
Brookside Place (formerly Saehar
Place) South SO degrees, 31
minutes west, 40.00 feeuo a Point,-
thence (I) North » degrees, 17
minutes Wat, 13S.00 feet more or
Ins to a point in the Southeasterly
line of premises now or formerly of
J, D. D. Loiieaux Lumber
Company by Deed look 709, page
90, said point being also In the bed
of Green Brook, thence returning
to the point of Beginnlngi thence
running (3) North 39 degreei, 37
minutes west, parallel" to and
distant 40.00 feet Northeasterly
from the 2nd course herein, 116 00
feet jnore or less to a point in
Grain Irook and in said line of
lanls now or formerly of J. 0.
Loiieaux Lumber Co., thence (4)
Northwesterly alons Oratn Brsolc
and along said line of lands now at
formerly of J. D. Loiieaux Lumber
Co, 45,o6 feet more or I l ls to the
end oi the m» course herein and
there to end,

THIS DESCRIPTION made in
accordance with a survey made by
Roger M, Carroll i Co, dated SJ4.

P R I M I S I S COMMONLY
KNOWN as m Brookside Place,
Plainfleld, New Jersey

There is due approximately
119,241.27 with InRrest from
November l i , 1573 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
aalourn (his sale. ^-—'

RALPH OR ISCiLLO, Sheriff
Kaufman and Kaufman, Attys,
DJ & UL CX-W4J5'
Union Leader, Dec,14,31,3i,i97S

Jan, 4,1571 (FeeS74.Ni

J I R S i Y ,
DIVISION, Uh
DOCKET No, F

SHERIFF'S SAL!
SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW

, C H A N C E R Y
UNION COUNTY,

F E D E R A L " N A T I O N A L
ArSRTGAGI ASSOCIAflON, A
CORRORATION ORSANIZID
UNDER A N Act of Congress and
existing punuant to the Federal
NatlonarMortgage AtMClatlen
Charter Act, having its prInclpol
offiet In the city 6f wathlnfton,
District of ColumBia, Plaintiff, vs,
FREDERICK THOMAS, et ux., et

endsnti

>y virtue of the above-statad
wrlf of Bueeuflsn to me directed I

veiyuytn.nr-1*1^^-^
House, in the ~
M..J.._0i>¥-
?cloekMfn'the aTternewi ft' laid

Irt inliai iltuatt In the City ef
illiauath, County of Union and
State of New JerMy.

BEGINNING In the leutharly

tha corner lormed by Its
imariaejiijn with tha wasftrTy line
or w^invrina awmmti srs Tnen«

&M<i&
minute.wattM.40faattt l point;
thence (J) r»fth » d t g r t n a

Juiteall. ,

6S6-77O0
monly taiown at 1040

William StnMt, El lubtth, Ntw
J t r t t y . Thart I t dua

SHERIFF'SSALE
,UPERIOR COURT OP NEW

•"•'7'uMkvasA?;:
JOHN N O « F » " S ! H E « H A N

RECAPPING INC. Plaintiff VI,
ISADORI QREENBIRO and
V I R A G R E E N B E R O .

me!
SUPERIOR

J l R S I V
DIVISION,
DOCKEt NC

C R M L C O N WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORTOAGED PREMiSIS

fey virtue of the aBeyeDated
writ of exltution to m l d i r l t t ld I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue.Tn room B I, in the Court
House, In tht City of liliabeth,
N.J,, en wtdntsday, the 34th day
of January, AD,, 1971, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day

Ail tht following tract or parcel
of land and "the pr tmi t ts
Hereinafter pa r t i cu l a r l y
described, situate. Tying and bting
In the Township of Union In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersty, commonly known as 492
Wlnchtstir Avenue, Union, Ntw
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the
Northwester iy line of WlnehaMtr
Avtnut distant norfheasternly 159
feet mtasured along said lint of
Winchester Avenue from tht
corner formed by the intersection
thereof with the northeasterly llril
of Trinity Place,' running thtnee
i l l north 34degrees Se mlnutts 10
seconds west ana at right anglis to
said line ot Winchester Ayengt
One Hundred (100) tiet to a point;
thence m North IS degrees 03
minutes 40 seconds last and
parallel with said lint of
Winchester Avtnue sixty.three
(611 leet to a point i thence (3)
south 34 degreei S4 minute 20
seconds east and parallel with the
first course of this description One
Hundred (100) ( l i t to a paint In (hi
saia northwesterly lint of
Wlnchesttr Avenue; thence (41
along saia line of Winchester
Avenue south 5S degrees 01
minutes 40 steondi west sixty,
three (611 feet to the point or placi
ot BEGINNING

the foregoing description Is in
accordance with a survey made by
Grassman 5, Kreh, Civil
Engineers, Elliabeth, N.J, dated
May 36, 15H and continued to
January 30, IM], Known and
DeisignatedasLotNo.SIn Block F
as shown on "Map of Spring
Gardens Section Three, Township
of Union, Union County, NJ. ,n

dated October 35, 1957 made By
Ernest L, Meyer, inc. Engineers
Surveyors, Elizabeth, N.J., and
filed in the Office of the Register of
Union County on January i, I f l i as
Map No. 473 F.

Being the same premises
conveyed to the said Isadort
Ofeenberg and vere A.
Oreenbefg, his wife by deed from
Spring Gardens, inc., a
corporation of New Jersey, dated
August 19,1958 and recorded in the
Register's Office of Union County
in book 3M4 of deeds, page 311.

There Is due approilmately
131,541.14 with interest from
November 21, 1972 and casts.

the Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this Sale.

Ralph Orlscello, iheriff
William F, Morley, Atty.
i o Degnan t, Degnan
Dj k UL CX 194 05
Union Leader, Dec. 31, 1573,

- " " ' • "••»•'"> (Ftt mm

SHIRIFF'SSALI
SUPIRIOR COURT OF NIW'

J E R S E Y , C H A N C I R Y
DiVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKIT NO F 2)972

F i D I R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Act of Congress ana existing
pursuant to the Feaeral National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having its Principal office in the
City of Washington, District ot
Columbia, Plaintiff, vs, JOYCE W
CRAIO, singit, et als., Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
SiORTOAOED PREMISES

By virtue of the abovestatad
writ of execution to me directed I
Shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room I I , in the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 17th day
of January, A.D,, 1971, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

Premises situate in the City of
Plainfleld, County of Union and
state of New Jersey,

Beginning at a point in the
northeasterly side of Mariners
Place (formerly mariners
Avenue) distant 111,41 feet
southeasterly along the same from
Its Intersection with the
southeasterly side of Myrtle
Avenue (formerly Duntiien
Avenue) and running thence M)
along the northeasterly side of
Mar InersFlace south 42 degrees 29
minutes east SO feet thence (1)

110.55 feet to the souihwesteny line
of lands now or formerly Cook and
Manning thence (11 along the
same north 43 degrees 05 mlnutts
west 10 feet thence (4) south 47
degrees]! minutes west 110,11 feet
to the northeasterly side of
Mariners Place, ' " -
place of beginning,

'iners Place, the point and

this description made in
accordance with a turvey made by
Roger M, Carroll k Company,
dated 41470.

Premises known at 40 Mariners
Place, piiinfleld, New Jersey,

There Is due approximately
111,111.4* with interest from
October M, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RalphOriseeilo, Sheriff
Reisdorf l*Jaffe, Attys,
DJ & UL CX-W145
Union Leader, December 21, 11,

" j a n , 4, U, 1973.
(Fee Ma.34)

SHERIFF'SSALt
- SUPERIOR COURTOF

NIWJIRSBY
CHANCillY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. W 4919.71

MOHAWK SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
corporation of New Jerse
Plaintiff vs. ESTHF
MCRAY IDA MAE JAMfI,"Plaintiff vs. ESTH
McCRAY, IDA MAE JAM
ET ALS,, Defendants.

Civil action execution — for tale ot

y yFtuePrT y yFrtueerfn7aboyiitat*a
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for salt by public
vendut,Tn room i i , In Nif Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J,, on Wednesday, ttta 10th day
of January, A.D,, WJJ, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of itW

% l thl following tract or pareal
of land and th l prtmliat
hereinafter particular!)
described, situate, Tying and be'
In thl City et illiabith In
County of Union and State of

"WHTCH it known, numbtrM and
deilonited on a "Map ot Building
loft Mwr*n AMgnoNa ant Spring
Streetl and Port Avenue In tht City
of Elizabeth, New Jtrtty (now on
tile in tha Register1! Office ol tht
County of Union) at lot numbered
fitly three on the Block of tald ma)>
bounded by Bond, Spring and
Henry and Anna Strttn and
together bounded at follow!:

BEGINNING In. tha mott
Northerly Una of Bond Strattat a
point 150 feet Northwattarly from
the Northwett corntr of Bon* tnd
Henry strttti) thtnea rytwtng
Northwttttriy along Wld (Bit *
Bond Street ii Tttt, thtnea
Northeaitarly at rloht anolat to
laid Una of Bond Sfrtat IB ftati
thtnet Southtatttrty parallal with
Bond Sh-ttt 33 f t t t ; thtnet In a
itrtMit Una 3oothwtttwly Us
f t t to tht Pl f BiglmSg

Public Notlet

DOCKETN
JERSEY HE/
COMPANY, a. . ?ANY. _ ..... _
eorporajj6n,_ Plaintiff

RIALTV SAL.1S
New Jersay
lalntlff, v i .

. Cesaw, et ux., BT
ALS, Dafindants,
Civil ictl»n writ of anacutisn —

for saia of mortgaged premises.
By virtu* of tht aBovaiialad

writ el axacutlon to ma directed I
shall txpow for sale by public
veniue, m room • I, In (he ceuft
House, In the City of Illiabeth,
N J . on Wednesday, the IDth day
oi January A D . , \m, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land tltuati, lying arid being In
the City of Pialnfleid, County of
Union, <nd State of New Jerley:

IBOINNINO at a point in ihe
westerly Ude of Richmond Itreet
formerly loth lireet, distant MS
Ml souThtrlv along said westerly

side of Richmond Itreet irom Its
interseetion with thesoutherly side
ol Putnam Avenue, running
(hence North 17 degrees, i t
minutes West m.s ieet to a point
'in the canter ol Cedar Brook,
thence along tht center of same
northerly 17 feet i Inches to a
point, thBice South 17 degreet, 10
minutei lait parallel wlththi first
course therein l j j . j feet to a point
In said westerly line of Richmond
street; thence alono said Westerly
line of Richmond Street, South J
degrees, 13 minutes West a
distanct of l ; net « inches to the
Place of BEGINNING

BEING COMMONLY known as
( I t Richmond itreet, Plalniield,
New Jersey

There l i duo spproxlmot.lv
114,115.13 with inlerait from
Noyemtjer VI, mi and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale

RALPH OR ISCBLLO, Sheriff
Kaufman and Kaufman, Attyi
DJ a, UL CX-1M-0J
Union Leader, Dee. 14, ll,ji,197J

Jan. 4, 1571 (Fee 1S7.4D)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPIRIOR rOURT OF NBW

J E R S E Y ' . C H A N C I R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No F 174.73

THB OUTTINBBRO SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
coro. of N.J , Plaintiff, «s,
JOSEPH GRI iER et UK,,
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORfOAQlD PRIMISiS

iy virtue of the above stated
writ of e«ecutiw to me directed I
shall expose tor sale by public
vendue. In room e l . In the Court
House, in the City of iliiabeth,
N.J „ on Wednesday, the Jlst day of
January, A.D , ISM, at two o'clocli
in the afternoon ol said day,

ALL that tract or parcel ot land.
situate, lying, and bting In tht
Township el Scotch Plains, in (he
County of Union, and Statt of Ntw

•"BEGINNING at a point on the
southwesterly side line of
Fortpaugh Avenge distant therein
135.00 ieet from the intersection of
the said southwesterly side lint of
Forepaugh Avenue with the
southeasterly siflc line of Weaver
Strtel. thtnee III continuing along
and Binding upon the
southwist l r iy Side l int of
Ferepaugh Avenue South 44
degreesS4 minutes last a distance
of SO feet to a pom!, (hence (3)
South 4! degrees i minutes West
118.00 leet to a point, thence 13)
North « degrefs 56 minutes West a
distance 01 so test to a polnl.
thence (41 North i i degreei 4
minutes East a distance ot 11(00
feet to the poini and place of
BiOINNiNO

BEING known #nadesignated as
Lot 35 and Lot 36. Hock C. as
shown and laid out on a certain
Wap entided "Mountain View
HftjfTTs adioining City of
piainfield. New Jersey," which
map was l i i ld m the unon County
Register's Office March 21, 1911 as
Map No 3«.A

T H I saia description Being
based uporKHuryty madt of the
premises by Sailer S. Sailer. C E
and SuEMyan, u t e d August 3e,
1571.

B E I N G also known and
designated u Ns, M4 Fortpaugh
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
J e i r " y ' IS INTENDED TO
DESCRIBE the same premises
conveyed to Joseph Briber and
Deborah I , Greber, his wile, by
deed dated September 1, 1971, and
recorded Sepftmbif 17, 1971, in
Book 2937 of Deeds for Union
County, page MS,

There Is due approKimately
124,007.IJ With interest from
November JO, 197S and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale,

RalphOriseeilo, Sheriff
Zoueker, Qoldberg* Weiss, Attys.
OJ e. UL CX19905
Union Leader, Jan. 4, 11, l i , 35,

(Fee 175,61)

SHIRIFF'SSALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKIT NO F.357 73

CHATAM RBALTY CO., INC , a
eorporttlon of the Stan of New
Jtriev, Plaintiff, vt, GEE C H I N
RBALTY CORPORATION, a
corporation of thi state of Nlw
J e s i FRANK OEEpo
Jersiy,
I d i i d u

of thi sta
FRANK

PETE

of Nlw
OEE,

CHIN
Jersiy, RANK OEE,
Individually, PETER CHIN,
Individually, CHEW K 'CHIN,
Individually and YIN B ̂ TOM,
individually, Defendants,

CLVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOBD PREMISIS.

By vlrtut of the above stated
writ of eiecutlon to me dlrieted i
shall expose for salt By puollc
vendue. In thl Court House, In tht
City of El l iabi th, N . j , on
Wednesday, the l ist day of
January A.B,, 197), at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day

All the lollowing tract or parcel
of land and the premises
here ina f te r p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, situate, Tying and being
in thi Borough of Mountainside In
thi County of union and Stan of
New Jersey:

B E O I N N I N O at a point on the
southerly side of U.S. Route No 32
(formerly N.J. Route 39) which
point It diifant Westerly 400 Fett
From the interiecflon of the
Westerly side i im of New
Providence Read with the
Southerly side line of Mid US.
Route No. 33 (formerly N.J. Route
3f); thencl (II South It degrees 41
minutlt 43 seconds East * 0 Feet
to a point, thence (3) South 71
degrees 11 minutes i l seconds
West 144 Feet to a point; thence
(I) i t degrees 41 minutes ti
seconds Wist 100 Ftet to a point in
the Southerly siai line of US
Route No, 32 (formirly NJ. Route
39); thence (4) la t t i r ly along the
Southerly side line of said u s
Route No. 33 (formerly N J Route
39) North 71 degrtis i t mlnutei 11
seconds East 144 Fut to tht point
ana place ol beginning.

Thi above description is In
accordaneewith a survey madt By
Luster 5. Luster, inc.. Engineers 1
Land Surveyor, Elliabeth, N j
November i i , I5M

Being commonly known as NNo
144] U.S. Highway Route 33,
Mountainside, N.J.

There is due appronimately
1111,175.3t with interest from
NovefnBlr 30, 1972 and COSH

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale

RALPHORiSCILLO.Shlriff
CARL R. FIN5T1MAKER.
ATTY
DJ & UL CX 15105
Union Leader, Jan, 4, 11,

It, 15, 1571.
^Ftt 171,921

IHIRIFF'SSALE
SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW

J I R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F 311 73

JERSEY RBALTY SALES
COMPANY, a New', Jirsey
cerporation. Plaintiff, vs DLL IE
MAS RUDOLPH and JOHN
RUDOLPH, her husband (known
as 'John" or otherwise, (he first
name of the husband of Oiile Mat
Rudolph, if any, bting unknown),
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF
IJCECUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGID PRIMISES

By virtue of the above stated
writ of eitcution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in the Court House, in the
City of I l i i eB f t h , N J , on
Wednesday, the 31st day ot
January A D , If73, at two o'clock
in the afternoon ol said day

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and Being in
the City of Piainfield, County ot
Union, ana state of New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point In the
southerly side of MuhlenBerg
Place, distant 301.40 feet easterly
stong the samt from its
intersection with tht easterly side
of Spooner Avenue, (1) South 19
degrees, 11 minutes East 114,14
feet: (3) North i t degreei, Of
minutes East, 13.61 feet. (1) North
35 degrees, 06 minutes, SO second*
West, 105.50 feet to the southerly
side of Muhienberg Piaeti (4)
Westerly, along the same on a
curve 10 the left having a radius of
330 feet, an arc distance of 36 47
feel to the point or place of
BEGINNINO.

THE ABOVI DESCRIPTION IS
In accordance with a survey made
By Edward C Reiily and
Associates. Perth Ambey, N J ,
dated April 31, I960.

SAID PREMISES also being
known as 314 Muhlenberg' Place.
Plainfieid, New Jersey "

There is due approiimateiy
130,42)19 with interest from
December 14, 1972 and costs

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCILLO, Sheriff
KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN,
Atfys.
DJ 1, UL CX 200 05
Union Leader, Jan 4, I I , 11, 3S,

(Fee; 16434)
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Recovery will continue,
N.J. business predicts
For 1973 New Jeraey buslnciwmen prtdict l

continuation of the economic recovery which
started slowly In the early part of 1972 tnd has
gradually gathered strength throughout the
year. Commenting on the association's 14th
Economic Outloott Survey and lU f lnt
Economic Outiooli Conference, Leonard C,
Johnson, president of the New Jersey
Manufacturers Association, indicates the
Itatc'i employers are much concerned with the
Fact that the state'i employment i i not picking
up ai rapidly at In the nation as a whole

The majority of NJMA members expect
increased sales In 1973 and SM firms report
plans for capital expansion totaling I I 3 billion
Offsetting this favorable outlook, moit foresee
Increases in cottt of material and labor
squeezing profit margins.

The association's predictions are based on
results of Its annual survey; 319 Union County
businessmen were among the 2,200 NJMA
members responding to the questionnaire sent
to them last October,

Johnson cautioned that while the recovery
predicted following last year's survey is
materializing, New Jersey is not moving ahead
at a pace equal to the nation ai a whole.

Commenting on the nagging unemployment
problem, he pointed to response* from Garde*
State employers indicating their plans to In}
crease employment in the next yeir, )

As throughout the state. Union Count;
businessmen generally reported the number of
their employees last yeir to be equal to or
above 1971, Of 319 companies raipondiig from
Union County, B7 reported 1972 employment
above 1971 37 reported dgcrMMd employmett
while 21S reported little or no change

In Union County, 11 employeri plan to e».
pand empkyment In 1973. Only 23 expect lo
employ fewer workers this year.

Union Co'inty builnctitnin w m divided over
whether v.ageprice controii helped or hln-
dered their busineis operiUom In 1972; 130
reported controls as hindering, 140 reported
them helpful to business and the economy. 71
called for their removal In 1973 while M felt
they should be retained. Many respondents
offered no opinion on the subject. One major
cause of concern is typified by the comment of
one manufacturer who noted "Phase I I
restricts wage Increases but does not prohibit
employees from switching employers to obtain
higher uUrles,"

D#Q#O#t}tK>« HCWOil it

FOR A JOB

Ths i t l ift!* u ls t i i f t td odi In
rtif haik of fh« pop.f m&y bs
C&yf osiBtt Estih mmai. if' i
dtfftFfnf, Mslti fioding (hi
cleikif l td s 'muit' ffcii stefe
and t¥*>ry mawk.

PYRAMID
is
coming to i
MOUNTAINSIDE

BANK WITH U S . . .
AND GET THE HIGHEST YIELDS

PERMITTED BY LAW!
Take advantage o( recent Federal RegulatiDns and Centm-
uous Compoundini that enable US to give you the most lor
your money Nobody pays more than US1

FOR EXAMPLE. • •

BROWS TO
UYEAR

tfnciivt imyu
Tint M 2 io i nM
limtDMoiltPiHiMl

YEAR 1%YEAR

BROWS TO irricTivi iNiuii
ntU on t fur Tim
Dtpnil Pnitaok
«c»unti

AND you can use our MONTHLY MATURITY SILICTION,PLAN...SilKt any
month you wish tor maturity, from 24 to 60 months on S% aceounts.. from 12 to
23 months on iJ/4% aeeounts,

Inltrtst on all Tinw Deposit Passbook Account* compounded continuously, from
Day of Deposit, credited and withdriwible monthly.

Minimum depoiit only $500.

Compounded continuously from Day ef Depoiit to Day'ef Withdrawal
when minimum balance of $10 l i left in the acqeunt

Olvld«nd« mallld monthly, on request, on i l l Time Depoiit
- - • ••wulir Savinii It ^ -•- •

iTimalnttlntd,

mena» maiiaa montniy, on request, an all Time Deposit
and Regular Savinii Aecounti whan minimum b«l«nce ot
t 2 , 5 0 0 l t — ' — ' — '

Opii your mount now it any i( ayr iivin convenient ifflen, or uii thi nvpii Nliv,

UMTH) STATES SAUINGSgA]!

UNITH) STATES 8AVINQ8 iANK
P.O. Bin I M , Nmrark, NJ, 07101

Encloaad la t — : (Minimum tSOO) tor Time Cupo.H Paaabook Account.

O •% a ya«r, gutrantam) to: ,
( P I M M Indicate month and yaar ol tarm daalrad)

D BW % a yair, ouirantMd tou
(PlaaMlndl0aladMli*tfmpnthafina«un^ llroint2lo23m0MN)

Enoloaad la t (110 or mora) for dwo^lt In Ragular Pa**book Savkiga
A tSo l" - l f f ig . l n« s % . • H""- Compounoad ConUnuou l̂y, Irom 0«y ol Otpottt
to Day ot Withdrawal, cnjdttad and wtthdrawablamoflqilyi

« %. • H""- Compounoad ConUnuoû ly
rawal, cnjdttad and wtthdrawablamoflqilyi

I ttrfah to opan my aec«wit at tha on\c» ctMdwd bMow:

„ Makionio* „ FrankHnOmct ^

• himynajMoMir-. OJoWtywMi,

Dmtrattfpr.

-A ,
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Coll an IAD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS "
"AD-VISOR"

770q
TOPAYI I DEADLINE: Tues. Noon for Thurs. Publication

"We were surprised and pleased that your
f lt th thefound my |ob i

through
Suburbannewspaper,
classifieds...to place

your ad...call
6M.7700,"

We wee p p y
papers gave us far more results than thep
larger dailies." AAr.L. K

Union, NJ

HdpW»nl«dM«ntWomtn HelpWintedMtniWomin

ADVERTISING SALES TRAINEE,
mtiienger, Weekly nawipaptrs In Union and I s i r i count let.
mult have flflywi licanlt Call Mr Alh MilM (or
appointment

HdpWinl.d M s n i Women 1 i Htlp Wtnttd Mm t Women 1 HHp Ninttd M M 1 Womin 1 Hdp Winlid Mm 4 Womtn t Ntjp Winled Mm I Womf n • 1 HHp Wanted Men 1 Women 1 Help Wanted Mm * Women 1

AUTO MECHANIC
To work in a titan (hop
Oulillnaing opportunity tor
advancament lor a large
corporation Oosd uiary, piui
commission, plul free
hMpltalltallon, trie lilt Insurants
medical ana panilon plui many
other Mnefltl Mult have own
tools. Call I H l i u

HI 4 I
ATT1NDANT, part tlm» COIN
OF DRV CL IANI iU , Apply 1»7J
MOBS HAVE .UN ION or tall 671

mm
Kill

lARTINBIR winIM lor
day!, tAMtol PM

PheneliJfMS Tremliy
Pi Am

._. . - .—— ' B 1 I I
BEAUTICIAN Manager I MclHiIi,
*3hrsv#tfe iJpprhour vicinity of
Iryinqlon Writs Bo» 1513 e 0
Union Leader, U9t ^lyyvtMni
Aye , Union

- - - K 1 11 1

BOOKKIIPER
Full time, nan profit agency,
fsptritncfd Crgnferd Iseittan
Can ??l SOTS

- - - • = = = = • - - - X I i i

AVON KNOWS THAT
ONI PHQNi CALL ean gal
you started toward a profitable
ipare time money milling
opportunity as an AVON
Representative. You can meet
new people, make irlends, win
prim I fall new ier detain, II
you live in Cranferd, iahway
or Clerk,

Call ) M « M
Linden, Bos.ll., Rolellt Par*

eceell 1» MX

can JM a n
Linden. Rstelle, Roiellf Park

eail iuan
Union. Ktnllwofth. Mountain
tide

Call )U-4MQ
Vailiourg, irvington

can ]7{}i«l
Newark,

Call 171 J1B5
HUM

ASSEMBLY WORK
Me ar t a last growing
manufacturer si electrical
parts with a permanent lull
time lob open in our Assembly
Department lor a WINQIR
You must Be good with your
hand! and have good eyesight.
Full company benefits. Apply
in person to

HEXAGON ELECTRIC CO.
161 W Clay Av«.

Reselte Park, N j
Iqyai Opportunity Employer

ASF ""
H 14 1

UiHiii ll i tiltiium n*Majaaai yiiiiimiii'ii iHiUiii HUiiiia iiiiyiiiiiiiii iiiiHiiiiBiiHHi iiiiiiiiiiiii iHiiiiiiiiilliiii iiuu liium i iu ai • •« «••»Hnml ll I HUM HHHI Him imMIHIHfH lllHIIRHinHlin I IllnlllUnll II HnHWillllnHimlnlll H1HI1 Hlllil' HHIBII !|ni|H MtHUIIi W *M

BOOKKIiPIR
Part time, exptfienci nectiiary
Small office tali far appointment
761 iUt

- =-— — -- X 14 1
BOYS

IJ 17 YEARS
To worn after school fi, Saturdays

_ Can u r n H I to 171 per week Call
iiiiiMnninNiiiiiiiiuiiniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiinifl i " 1 " '

DEATH NOTICBS
" ALiKOVITI-Aiaiander J , on
.jTueiday, b«e M, IWJ, age H
" y t a r i , ol last Orange, husband ot
C i n e late Stephanie Aieaovifi,
...devoted father ol Mri VioK
t Michael. Mri Lillian Richardson,
_,Allan A Aieaander and tne latt
v W l f c i w a Metcall, Brother si
H iteven Ale«, The funeral »a i from
- . H A I i E R L l k BARTH HOME
• i F Q R FUNERALS, 971 Clinton

A n , , Irvingfon, on Friday. Dec
If, tMnce to Our Ledyof All Souil, to Ou Latlyo A

hlirth, last Ofln'gB,
Wi Mats

lor a

_ nieyon Dec 11.
_• of Irvington, N J , beloved

huiband ol Janina Inae jiksrttsa!,
devohtd father of Mm Christine of

The funeral was on
. .. Dec. M, from The

. .1 K'W A V WO Z N I A K
I MEMORIAL HOME, I N Myrtle

•* Ave , irvington Thence lo Sacred
" Heart oi Jeiui Church, irvineten,
• f o r a Mast ot Reiurrecfioh
- interment Get* of Heaven

^ cemetery, Hanover, N.J

•• lUPPINeTQN-Oerfrude U
•• Staffer, of Ihort Him. N J , on
- Wednesday, Me 11. m i wife of
• the late Robert I Buffington,
* mother of Mrs Man R Lgm Sr
• and grandmother of Ma« Robert
"• Lum jr The funeral jervcice wts
" at SMITH AND SMITH
" [SUBURBAN), 415 Morril Av» ,
„ Springfield, N J , on Thursday,
J b»t n interment r*uid Ridge
„ Cemetery, Baltimore, Ms In lieu
_ of flowers, contributionl may Be
% made to Morrow Memorial
m Meiftodfll Church, «5fl HidgewoeB
„ Rd , Mapleweed, N j

. C A L A I I I i l l Florence H I ntt

. Daley, on Saturday. O K 30, ifM
, age M years, ol Irvington. N J ,
••beloved wife- 01 James J
• Calacrese Sr, devoted mother ol
aj Mrs Judith P|ew and Patrolman
•J Jamas A C . l . b r t u Jr of
i Irvinqlon Police Beet, niter of
t* Mrs Marcelie toweil, Mri Heltn
• Lueddeke, Mrs Orate Calahtn
• and the late Mn M*ry Co«,
x grandmethtr ol Anthony and
i Angela Ple*h, The fuaera! wai
• irsm H A E I I R L I t! BAHTH
• M M i FOR FUNERALS, »M
• Clinton Ave , Irvlngta*, an i
• wednetday, Jan, ] , mendi to I t ;
• Lass Churcn, for a Funeral Mai l i
"•Interment ,n St Gertrude's I
'7 Cemetery, Rahway

. CAPANO O" Monday, Me, , j ,
-• \m, Anthony oi Newark, huibanfl ,
' M the late Thereta capano (nee

FAUF1I.-Brighem B on
Monday, Jan 1. lWl, of Toms
River, N J , beloved husband of
Dorothy (nee ieet l , devoted
lather of Leonard, Clarence and
Kenneth Faupel and Mri Nancy
Jean lenner, brother ef Mri
Lillian Stewart, alioiufvived by 13
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren Funeral will be
conducted from HAIBERLk «•
lAHTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Fine Ave . corner vauBhaii Road,
Union Funeral Service vylll be
Thursday morning

KHFER On Wednesday, Dec
71. 1971, Joseph of Irvington,
beloved husband ef Mae M I nee
FitigerelBl, dear father ol Mil l
DarleneM Kiefer at home and
Teddy E xiefar of irvingfon.
erether qt Charlei and Robert
Kiefer and Mri Dor*! Hammer
Thf funeral wai Irsm the
FUNERAL HQMI OF JAMIS F
CAFF RET a, SON,IM Lyoni Ave .
tsfnef of Parfe PI . Irvingtbn. en
Saturday. Dec M Thanca to st
Leo'i Church, where the Funerei
Man will be effered for the repoie
ef hH ioul

OARPNIB On Wednesday. Dec
11, i«7J, Hrlfn (Hamppl, 01 HI
Stone R idge Rd , New Providence,
N j , Beloved wile el Donald J
Gardnpr, devoted mother of
Donald jr and Richard, iiifer ot
Waiter Hampp The funeral
^ervtcr *»^ held at the MC
CHAtltEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morrii Avp , Union, on
Saturday interment HQiiywoed
Mr-mor-AI Pflrk

LeCLlRC Joieph c , on
ialurday, D « 10, 1175, age 76
yeari, of Irvingfon, huiband of the
late Eva (nee Lemlrei, devoted
lather ef Alice LeClerc, Mri
vvonne Reiboldf. Mr i Irene
Farretl. Idward J LeClerc Mri
Jeanne Pain, Joieph A and the
late George i LeCleft and Mri
Lillian yyaikowlti, brother of Mri
Alice M Hondau, Mri George
Reuter and Omer LeClerc, alio
wrvlvM by 11 granacMlaran.
Reiafivei and friendi are kindly
mvitea to attend the funeral from
HAEBf RLI AND SARTH HOME
ISOR ^UNEHALi, Wl Clinton
Ave, Irvlngten.anThurMay, Jan,
a, at I AM,, tftance to lacrad
Heart Church, Grove St .
Irylngton, tor a Funeral Mai l at f
AM, interment in 51 M v y ' i
Cemetery. la i t Orange

LOTT—Rachel Iradfey at her
, father ot Mrs Antiwny I home, 10 Harvard Avt

J (Jean) M a m , Mrs Connie PtMtl
4 and James Caeano, III of Newirk,
•* Mrs Louis (Mary I Nat ale of
2 Mapittned and in* law Rates
* Capano Funeral wai from The
' OALANTI FUNERAL HOME, Mi
- Sanfard Ave , vtilsburg, Newlrk,
I on Friday, Bet, Jf. Funeral AMsi
3 at St. Rocco't Chufth. Interment
Z HBly iepylchre cemelefy

D I I I I I A Marasrat, af
MMlBurn, N.J. on Tuatday, Pec,
u, IWJ. wife of the late Charles
CHSnu, mstner of Daniel A,
Rates J . Wtnony C, and M!ldf*d
DeS«sa and Rase Marie Warn.,
t I M lurvlved bi seven
graadchlldrtn. The Funeral Mail
wai heM ot I t RN* of Lima

1 Church, H Shert HUH Ave.. Short
f Hill*, N j , on Thursday, Bee, Jl,

Intarmenf St. Role at Lima
Cametery. Friends called at
fMlTM AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN,) 415 Merrll Avr,

l f l l d N.J., WednHlty

Mapltinod, on Tunday, Dec }L
H7i, wife of the late William A
Left Funeral was from SMITH
AND SMITH (SUIURBANI, 415
Morrii Ave., Springfield, en
Friday, Dec M Funeral Man at

RALL Norman F , on Saturday,
Otr » . isn age 62 yean, of
Mapiemod, N j , beloved brother
of Mrs George Tilp of Short Hlill
Tne funeral service wai at
H A I I I R L I I BAHTH HOMI
FOR BUNEHALS, 571 Clinton
Ave , irvingten en Wedneiday,
Jan 1 Interment in Fairmounf
Cemetery. Newark

RUPPIRT-On Friday, Dec, at,
if73, Franeei (Sartewiejl of WJ
Dona Rd . Union, N 1 . beloved
wile of Juiiui Reppen, devoted
mother et juiei and SiaBhan, Mri
Marie Zuiou. Suian, Linda and
Cm. Neppert, daughter of
Scholaitlca and the lati Michael
Sjrcewicl, Iliter of Mlehael,
Anthony and Victor Sarcewlcl,
Mri joiephlne Kulley, Mri. Helen
Nallete and Mri Rita Suggl, alio
lurvived by tour grandchildren
The funeral Mrvlce wai held at
The MeCRACitiN FUNERAL
HOMI, 1SO0 Morrii Ave, union,
on Tueidey. interment Hollywood
Mmorla! Park

ROilNIOIt-On Dec JO, IWa,
Nellie Inae Stinei), beloved wife ol
me late Idward W Robinion, dear
aunt of M n Ruth Sanderi, Mri
Helen Bator and M Lois Reilly
The lunerai ierylce wai on
Wednesday. Jan J, 1971, Irom the
tgneral heme of JAMIS F
CAF F RE y IJ, SON, 10? Lyoni Ave ,
•I the corner of Park Place,
irvingten te the Trinity Epilcopal
Church, irvington, (Rev Charlei
Farri interment Eait R idgelawn
cemetery

SAIL1R On Dec 36, 1»73,
William F , of 740 Second Ave.,
Reselie, N J , beloved huiband el
me late Emily (Biekell. devoted
lamtr oi Mrs Harry Lawrence,
brother of Herbert F, Mri Marlon
S Jonei, Mi l l Oertrude M Sailer
«id Mri viola 5 Potter, auo
survived by live granaehlldren
Funeral service wai held at the
McCRACKEN FUN1SAL HOME,
IJOO Morrii Ave, Union, on
Friday inf»rment Ivergrt tn
C#rn#tery,

5AENOER Erno M (nee
HqltiBatherl on Salurday, Das. JJ,
i»73.ag»ii yaajFi,aji Newark) wife
0) ftie late Carl toenger The
funeral service t t i i held at
HAEiERLI S. iARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, f71 Clinton
Ave., Irvingten, on Thuriday, Dec
It Interment in Falrmsunl
Cemetery, Newark

leHMIBT-ReflwiBHaiimer ot tt
ivergreen Avt., SerlrMfield, N.J
on Saturday, Dec, M, 1W1. batewa
wife of the late Robert E, Schmidt,
dfvoted mother of Paul R,
khmiat. Funeral iervici was held
at SMITH AND SMITH

— I l i i
CANOT ATTINOANT partlime
See manager Union Theater
Stuyvesant Ave Friday after 13
noon

— K 1.4 1
CHILD CARI and light

housevsqrk. 11 hours weeKly
Union. Own Transportation

Call m tm after tPM,

CLIANINO. DRS OFFICE '
IBVINOTON C INT IH STIAOy I
PART T i M l , MORNINGS TOP ]

SALARY CALL J7J.4S4S
— - - ~ ^ — _ _ x 141

CLIANINO WOMAN
FQRDOCTLJR'SOFFICI

INUNION
CALL Ml 4351

CLERK TYPIST
Relief Switchboard $55

General office duties, FU
benefits Need car Call M M N i
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ RI.4.

CLERICAL
Figure Helper in Yoir Future
Anil Multiply your Chaicis tar Success
We have many beginning positions
requiring no experience, Where,
necessary, we'll train you. If you're good
with figures we have excellent (obs as:
.COLLECTION CLERKS
CODE CLERKS
RATiRS

We have openings for good TYPISTS too.
We also offer a short IV* hr. work day,
your own cafeteria 8, lots more. Thwe
include a good salary & benefits such as
profit. sharing, educational assistance &
a future as fruitful as you yourself make
It. We're easy to reach by train & bus.
Visit our top Personel Department from
S:4S a.m. to 4:45 P.M. Monday thru
Friday

KEMPER INSURANCE
25 De Forrest Avenue
Summit, New Jersey

An Equal opportunity Employer

POWIRPRIiSOMBATOM
I«perlen£»fl, Permanent full time
posJIIon. Pleasant wofKlnj
conditions, eomBany paifl benatlti
HILLSIDE SPINNING h
STAMPING CO 10*0 Commtrci

* U R.U1

PART T I M ! Olrl Friday Turtday
& Thursday Mature woman.
Please reply with quallficatloni to
Ion ISM eo Union Leaaer, IJfi
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J
07MJ.

_ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ It M.I
PRINTl |

Thurs fVfl., I2S0 Multl with Iteill
plates Sterling UJO per hr. Call
Ul'Mi after IS noon Mon ftrui

I H ^ ! ? _ . K , .4.1

CLERK
Good at 'ipurM to work in cost
a#partm»nr Apply or tali:

JBRSIY PLASTICS
MOLDIH5, INC

149 Shaw Aye , Iryingfon
Ma \m, lit, a

RI

CLERKS
CLERK-TYPISTS

MAIL C L I R K No typing.
Summit area, 190. starting
Paid benefits!
RECORDS CLERK Marking
and filing cards, no typing!
%\m Hrl I J O ^ l j
CLERK TYPIST Springfield
1130 Accuracy in typing slow
soeedOK I
Have a happy 7 ] Start with a
good (obi Our tea it paid by our
companies no charge to you!
Cell miayl A 1st of new
positions listed!

A t L E N E PNEPEnONNI
SERVICE

37JMorrI.An. Springfield
3793395

DRIVER
WORK ON RT. 33. UNION

PiRMANINT
POSITION

Very good opportunity for RE
SPONSlBLi WORKIR. who can
drive a furniture van and alio
work inilde, Q M S PAY piyi
advancement if yoy are serioui,
ambifioui and not afraid at
WORK Call MU ; 1317 for
appointment, (alter hours it you
are now employed}

BERMAN DESKS
Rf. niEastl UnionOPP Flagship
— ^ — Xl'4.1
PRIVIR WANTED, RILIABLI
PART OR FULL TIME FOR
LIMOUSINE SiRVICE CALL
»'•»»'• K 1 4 I

EARN i lM- l lo l a msnth in your
spare time. Hour! (lembie For
Appt Call FA . Auoclltes, 301 S4I
73M

_ _ _ K j ,5 ,

ELICTRICAL
INSPECTOR
TROUBLE
SHOOTIR

we are seeking an enefgetlc
Individual to M r i tut of our la t t
Orange,Nj. oHiet, Electrical
background prefarrM company
fringe benetlfi. For App'f call
Penonnel, lumsm
— ~—~t~ X 1*1

OUAB.DSGUARD1TTB5

GUARDS
Full or Part Time
Security Plant protection
AM Shifts and Weekends

Good starting salary. Must
have car, phone ijnd clear
r-ecerd Assignments near

SALES

FULL TIME
OR START
PART TIME

FOLLOW THI
LiADIR

La Salle E "tension University,
I Correspondence Institution
A leader In home study since
1901.

You've seen
advert lilno.

our National

You've seen our National
advertising You've stan ui on
television we can't keep up
with the flood of Inquiries
pouring in, we need your help,

LEADS I LEADS,
LEADS! LEADS.

Near ,homa.your
commuting, no canvassing,
work evenlngi and weekends,
get paid weekly under Ls
Salle's encluslve advanced
commission plan,
F O R P E R S O N A L
INTERVIEW
CALL MR. KLARFELD

(201) 964-7247
It 14 1

•PASTE UP ARTIST
•PROOF READER

•TYPIST
WANTIBFOR BUSY NEWSPAPER OFFSIT SHOP FULL
OR PART TIME SOME EXPERIENCE NECESSARY CALL
MR. MINTZ FOB APPOINTMENT

4847700

PASTE UP ARTIST
FOR NIWSPAPIR OFFSET SHOP
PART-TIME, SOAAI EVENINGS.

CALL 686-7700
AAR, AAINTZ FOR APPOiNTMENT

SECRETARIES
Openings are currently available
throughout our system for experienced
secretaries. We offer an excellent
starting salary, outstanding benefit
program and very pleasant working
conditions. Please apply any weekday
from9:30a.m.to3:30 p.m. PERSONNEL
DEPARTAAINT.

JTirst Jtational $tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Itreet. Newark, N J
An Equal opportunity Impioyer ,x I ,

TYPIST
PROOFREADER FOR NIWIPAPIR OFFSIT SHOP j FULL
OH PART.TfMl. WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO O f H A T I
iOPMIiTICATiD TYP1 f lTTINO lOUtPMlNT.
MR.'MINTZ'TOR APPT.,"il4.7T«.

CALL

SALES help wanted.
Retail mtnl'outlet.

Contact Mr, Howard
4e7oOM,

SI Rose of Lima Church. Short i (SUBURBAN), 411 Morris Ava.
Hill! interment in Qaleoi Heaven ' Sprlngtield, on TvetMy, Jan. ].

^ "-- p r a i b y t e r l a nCemetery
MAl l i -F red . on Sunday, Dec. I
Jl. \m, age M yean, of 47a Union
Avt, Irvlngfan, iMUvad hutttand
ofnPaulln*JehrWiger Malar The.

t

S p g
in le rment

'ft,™
1 '

Sherid

Mabffrfiihn.

BUNH-Jonii en wednejday, Dec,
IWt lormtfly of Newarli,

tband of the Mte Rranen inta
jlla I, dntled father ef Mri. M«e
ucinella and Mrs Ersit

ll b l h f O D

Jan. i Cremation at RoMdaie
crematory, Oranae, in lieu of <
flowers contributions may be
mMe to the Issea county Heart
Afloclatiori,
MAI I -John A. Jru suOdmly, en
WNnesday, Dec. 37, Iv71. age 43
years, of Irvington, beloved
huibafid of Connie (nee Leporel,
devoted son of Rose and the late
John Male, brother of Josenft D,
Mate, The funeral i«rvlc*_wai
held at The H A E I I R L E ft
BARTH HOMI FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave,, Irvlngtsn on
ThurMay. Funeral Mal t and
Interment In Olyphant, Pa. on
Saturday

M c e H I I N I V - J e i i l e A,, on
ThurMay, Dec, M, 1971, asa 90
yMrtoi Pair Lawn, NJ,, formtrly
of Irvingten, davetu mother ol
•dwird J. Halnlt, inter M Mri.
ChtYlette McChwney Smith, aunt
of Mri. jmat OtMw ana Mri,
Marlt SUrman. The fumral
Mrvlctwa* httd at HAEIERUE k
•ARTH HOMI FOR PUNERALI,

Av«., Jrvjngten,. on wedneiday, JJgJ^g S U , 44 - I - A N -

- ' Reieliei on T

y A! I Church* RMMIe',

Frank and

"UNVRAL

h, Roltllt
MM! wa* oHt
Long islind Nat
|>Mt Uwn, N.V,

.. . a funarai
__ interiiient at
tlenal Cemettry.

VOLANTI-Morrli, on Monday,
Jan. 1,1171, ef Newark, husband of
•leaner (ntt Caperilt), lamer of >
Frank, Rote Anna, brother ef
Anthony. John, Mri. Miry :
DlOraile, Mri, Palrni Vlftlt, ]

Funeral frern OALANTI ,
FUNERAL HOME, M Sanfort ,
Av*,, (Vallsburg), en Thundiy at
I.X A.M. Funeral Man Sacred
Heart Church, valiteura, at »'S
A.M. Interment Oitt el Heaven
C*m*ftry,
WI IT I IL -Ban i , « * 1) years,
ten el Arthur welttaT, ana M i n i :
intt SmDrn) of Irvlngtan,

• orstriif el Robert and;

CLERICAL
OIRL • GUYLIOHT TYPINO,
NEW MODERN OFFICE IN
MILLlyRN HOURS 15, CALL
MR:TCMMIDT, wvm

CLIRK TVPI1T

Band with your job?
Here's a change

To use your brain!
Challenging opportunity
available in this suburban
pharmaceutical firm for a
bright, dependable person
Your respeniibllltle! will be to:
Review bid requeiri, maintain
leg book!, review pricing and
type letters. If you are a H I ,
trad with accuraga typing a
flair for figures and a pleasant
phone personality, don't M i s
thii opportunity. We offer a
feed starting, tatary plut
liberal company benefiti.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT:

Mr, Castellane 731-6000
ORGANON INC,
A part el Aksna Inc.

375MI, pltaiantAve.
WestOranai

An Equal oppo
imployer
— —— iH H i l l

ng
Opportunity

CUIRK TYPIST
Far import dipt, of pregrtulva

' • ileemeinn, Internttlenar company,
fin Unlen. Springfield art*;lac,

Interesting _
ntMltnt frlng* bineflts. Including

t dlvenllled work,

company pal
Shield, Rider

laid Blue Cross, i iut
.- Jtr "J" , Lit* InturinEt

plan. 39 toyr wttK. Apply In
penen to Mr, Karllk
VERONA DIV. IAVCHIM CORP.

iprihgfltld Rd. Union
Metropolitan Park, Union
(On Springfield Union line)

Factory Htlp
Are you unemployed Mcuase
yau art over age SO? If so, we
hav* a lob for you, if you are
physically fit
S t e a d y e m p l o y m e n t ,
,Mvmc*in»in opportunities,
shift premiums, liberal
pension, insurance and other
fringe benefits Can for
appointment, j j j *MS

Alcan Metal Powders
Union, N J ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X 1 4 1 ' ,

FIREMAN
Posltlen pB*n on mi shift for
person witn Black S*ai license,
will maintain high pressure
stationary boiler ana handle
g e n e r a l m e c h a n i c a l
maintenance work.

QHtr f s M Ifirting tilery and
tnlft , premium t n d ' full
employee Mntflt i , Apply In
personorcallPerMinnet Bepf, -

AZOPLATE
Div. of American

Hoechst Corp.
558 Central Avenue ,

New Providence
(Murray HIM), N.J.

An Equal Opportunity
Impleytr M F

JM.4.1

English speaking
or English-Spanish

STORE DETfCTIVE
PART TIM6

FIGURE CLfRK
APPLY DAILY OR CALL ON

34HOUB SASH 7417111

3040 MillBurn Art ,Maplewood,
NJ,
Equal Opportunity Employer

^ — • M ( 4 1

LICENSED BOILER
OPERATOR

R I L l i F MAN
Hue seal license desired Will
consider Hack Seal In charge, 3
years experience in boiler
operation Good salary plus
benefits. Apply Pirionnel
Department;

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
19] Morris Ay*., Summit

MACHINE SHOP looklnu for
someen* to handle Internal &
external grinding, also assist In
general setup work, Full or part
time. Apply at Preli Ingrtvlng
C 651 US H n Hlllilat,

X 141
SICY ALWAYS F I I PD,

SHOW TIME I
jump on The Band Wagon! This
toe mgmt, consulting firm In
union nMds a sharp person wlltesteno 1 fuel, typing, Or*at btf in
• stock options: SaLSlls 1140 Call

4/6 8906 ROMAN B INC,
SH Cwltral Av»., I , Orange

?i K 1 - 4 1

SECRETARY

Co., 651
pply
U.S.

a r l i I
Hwy, n. Hlll

M A N A O I M I N T T R A I N E i .
Several positions available part
and full time rail 17SO47I, Mr,
Fiynft.

" X 1-4-1
MATUR1 WOMAN M-P

knowledge of typing.
CallMrLlpfon.

EMtilent full tlm* Position ( M ) .
Mature typing skills necessary
Shorthand skins required, even If
ruity, but careful attendance to
detail work most Important. Seed
starting salary and benefits. Call
Personnel, elMfOO for
appolnfmnf,

FIRST
NEW JERSEY BANK
I IU Morril Av»,
gnlen, N.J.
iflUal Opportunity Imployer M F

SECRETARY
ADMISSIONS DEPARTMENT
9 A.M. to S F.M.Wed,, Thuri.,
Frl , Sat,, 1 Sun, RNpoMlMt
person capable of worlilng under
presure. Accurate typist details,
NO shorthand. Knowledge ef
medical terminology helpful,
Aoolv Ptrtennel department a

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
If] Mwrli Avt,, iummit

OALFRIPAY
For Springfield offlct. Virltd
dutln. Benefits. Good mary,

J79 7W4 i ; '

KEYPUNCH OPEIATOR 1 4 '
eipraltncM I1M Mf prtMrrad.
Part time evenings, J thru 11 P M
tir Infermatien call

prtMrrd
J thru 11 P.M

MATURE Babyiltter wanted
mornings for working mother In
Mapleweed. Call mlm.
*^^*—^ K 1.4.1

MESSENGER
Permanent lull time position with
leading commercial bank. N.J,
driver's license In ootxt standing
Good opportunity to grow within
banklngflMd, Fine starting ulary
and bensffti. Coll Personnel, Hi

FIRST
NEW JERSEY
BANK
Union, N.J.
Equal Opportunity •mpleyeT M-F

SECIETARY/GAL FRIDAY
Good typing, steno & phene skim.
Busy regional jales office. Must be
able to work with soles engineers,
Manufacturing Reps. *
customers Vylll handle Inside
sales, preens «, expedite cusHttiar
deliveries. Permanent position,

SiMTICH CORP™
Call for appointment aim*

An Equal Opportunity Employer

I I O O K K I I P I R . I I hour wMk, !
day week. Salary based on

i experience. Fringe benefits. -
l i e p l T A R Y Steno required.
Full Time position M hour weak, J
day wetWr I M e l l i n t frlnae
benefits. Beginning ulary ooorox.
%m. Call 46J3M8osk for director.

TELLERS/ Experienced
FULL TIME

ARE YOU IN IT FOR MONEY?
Or tar atnar thinit, toe;

work H a ralltr at our:
You'll gat tham all when you

HAYNES OFFICE
SSO Frelinghuysen Avt., Newark

Ysu'll i t f an •malltnt ulary. Pin laaai st axtrii Ilka
r ta t MMtltt, wonaMrfMl worKlno condrtloru, and i lalll
opportunity tor »rowih. It payi to cluck into our b.nki

Apply at our H«ad Employm«nt otflca any waaUay
MMatk 1 a.m. and 1 p.m.

NATIONAL NEWARK G ESSEX BANK
744 Broad St., Newark, N,
An Equal Opportunity EmpMyar M l

R 141

WOMEN
Looking for an exciting, challenging career? Why no'
consider becoming a store manager with Krauiier'iT We
art one of the fasteit growing retail convlrilerKf toofl itore
chains In the itatt. As a Krauller manager you can earn
between

$1J0 to $110 per wstk—And more!
Plus HospitalIzatlon coverage. Major
Medical Vacations. Profit Sharing,

All (hat ii required from you IS that you are a sincere,
honest and hardworking person We supply the training
and guidance te make you a lueeeisfui manager,

If you thlnkyou have what It fakes to grow with us, why not
ci i l tsdayit

f 217=2100

KRAUSZER'S
National Road • Edlion. N.J.

An Iqual Oppsrivnlty Imployer

R l
SICV. tisB+:FEE PD

I Union
i Tap level ante; in f l Ce.t
; Faclnatlgg Job. Call V. Desmond
; SKELLY ASSOCIATIS ,
! ffl Merrli Aytnut,UnientlM4*l,

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
I I P.M, to 7 A.M.

Fridays, laturaiys & holidays
Some experience necessary
Pleasant voice, good disposition.
Good starting salary plus night
differential. Apply Personnel
Department:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
19) Morris Ave., Summit

OFFICE CLIRK
Training poiltien fer
dependable Individual
Interested to work Ing lovely
local co. Ltarn printing,
various off let machine*.
handle mall. Valid, drl
license nteasiary but Co. car
supplied. 15 hr. 1110 itirtlng,
plus benetlts. Ftf paid. Call
tadayl

A R L f
PERSONNEL
971 Merrli Avt,,ipgl

wdtuF
rrli Avt,, Union MM4M.

lim
IL

ALBJLAOY
ime. Inquire . .
1LLIOTT, IBj? StuyvMint Ave.,
nloii,

K 1-4.1

SiCRfTARY.jR,

ALPHA
TICHNICAL SERVICES
16 M i A Ui N

STENOCART TIME, J days 1 to 9
P M . far general Insurance
agency, Phone tar appointment,
Mr. Irllch, 376-6(10 yVarren O,
Rtlner, Inc., IM Morris Ave,,
Iprinifltld.

; : — K-U-l

pay Christmas tills

INTIRVIEWING
FOR SURVEY

Myear old research company
needs Interviewer* ts htip twiasicl
market survey In Union t, mum
Counties durino January, House to
house Interviews, early e l
and Saturday afternoons. No

illing of any kind, Training time
paid for. Pleasant part-time work.

STUDENTS
To aslift mgr. of local office after
jchool t, Sat. No exp. nee. Good
itartlns salary, call Mr. Prelman
4871591
— — • . • K1-4-1

SHEET METAL
MECHANICS

Shear-Brake-Press <
SIT UP 8. OPERATORS

WELDERS-HELIARC
AHlNIS-re

NIWARKMiTAL PRODUCTS
3 Mirk Road, Kmllworth

iUUOO
R » .» .

STOCK ROOM »nd mliallanaout
dutln. Mutt hiv* drlvara ilctnia.
Good banaflti. Call Mr. Petenon
or Mr. Baltrtm, 617-1000.

R1-4-1
(UPBRINTINDBNT (COUPLE)
ixpfrltncad IW 90 unit modatn
apt In Eiaax County tuburb. Frat
apt 4-Stlary PhoM «»-\«M

K 1-4-1

Pay K.7S per hour plus expenses
' rite air mall: le lAn Asueiates,

liana Center, Dallas, Texas
75301. Equal
employer.

opportunity

T I L I P H O N i SOLICTORS
k ( I i f Hi

T I L I P H O N i SOLICTORS
Work (rem our Irvingfon oHice,
several evenings. Must live near
Chancellor 1 Stuyveiant Aytfc,
I HS S i s h l
Chacellor 1 Stuyveiant Aytfc,
Irv, H.S. Seniors or houjewlvei
only. Call sfttr I P.M. )7MW(.

uc
apallui, bralhaf 8f Or ate Dunn
ts syrvivtd by graMehiiarefi,
uneral was conducted frem

, « „ com«r of Vauxhill rt,,
Jnlon, on Friday, Dec, Jf, Thcftct
fcst, Mkhwl'l tnuftn, Unlen, »
i Fufiaril MaN,
i N f - O n Jan. I, Iff], Hanry J , or
Peth N r t b M MhtF Slfiff, Nawirti, bMvM

unii o* IMI t W C l k J
ni and fiThir of Jen

eth S f f ,
hutunii o* I M I t WM CtvellkyJ

f J Myl I M «
171 Clinton Avi,, trvhgtsn, on
Saturday, DM, 30. Entombmant In

flrandchlldran and t
j h l l « i , " t i

falrmount MauMiaum, Newark.
WIDAi ie i t -F ler tnct A, (ntt

p n ) en Thursday, BM, 21,
Sin, of Newark, wife ef the l i ft

h f th

MONT«FUICO-On Bet, 11,1171
Mary I n n Urcielli, el Viii
Highland Avi,, Unlen, N.J,,

fe i
in,

notwt Wldaseck. diujhltr ef the
i Willi H d M A

Highland Avi,, Unlen, N.J,,
btfevad wift M tht late Alphonia,

M tt f
(fit William H. and Miry A.
Compton, devoted titter elMveM mottier ef Harry, Frank.

Fifty, Joieph, Vlnctnf, Mri ,
FrtntH Bo»co, Mlti Anna
Msnttfutw and Mri, One* Pavla,
alto survived by 17 grandchlldran
The funeral will to* condurtW from

CONSOLE OPERATORu Excellent opening In our
D t C R

pg
Data Center, Route 22,on Avt.,

Irvington, en Saturday, D« , 30.
interment In Hollywood Memorial Union, for computer

h d
The MeCRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, ISM Merrll Avt,, Unlen,

i t
p

school grad. Full time
d

371 Sheffield St., Mountainside, nlen,
en Thuriiiy « »!1B A.M. tht
Funeral M m M M:M A.M. i i
Helv Spirit CnMrEh, unlen.
(nltrmtnl Holy Sepulchre

g
and permanent. Good
salary and benefits. Car

Pl lmmnm, Pltwt call " L A S T i e
 * 0 " ' N »OPERATIONS lit., 3nd t, 3rd,

shift. No tiptrltnce n««uary.y
Personnel at 686-4800 for
appointment.LLI (Ntt A more)

FIRST
NEW JERSEY BANK
l le i Merrll Avt,
Union, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Bniployar M-F

X 1-4,1

Hou» Apartment ClMnMB
icants •ttklng dayworti «rt

I i n t nd
NftSr l. Ratet vtry. Ne
placemen! lee

F Irvington.
Funaral from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, Mj Stnfont
A V l l b TAvt., Vall»byro,w TnurMl*, Jan,
4,1973 at •; 10 A.M. Funeral M m PART TIME — Gtmral work form
St. JoMph-t Church utm A.M.
intirmint Hmlly plat Holy
S k h C t l i

nealtti food Mora In Union, Houri
Call HEALTHcan be arranged

SHOP, 9M 70», between 4 and 9
p.m.

R 1-4-1

2116 Morris Ava., Union, N J .
M44251

y pa y
Sapukhrt CMMttry, Ret»tlvti

l | M mtmtlrt el thti
OBNTAL AIIISTANT for

clall
OBNTA A
•peclallitt office. Mull have
liSnit fer X-rfW. IJHWItntt
naENUry. Attractive I Fa*Pd

Cranford
Btautllul office, great
""•V.JLL

Morril

PART TIM1A-R RoMduwar,
Srlngflajcr

knewtlrmlnsprlr
10 to J! hounMrwwK.

" Rl -* . l
PART TIME MAM»0)»M«MT,
Bright * ambltlou* parMnw«nt«d
for dynamic new

KITCHlNHitPwtnhJd
from I I A.M. to 3 P>A.

MMntMl-MM-Trtnikty
Pt.arta.

R1-4-1

l O f T . , Ratlrad couple, Small

TYPISTS
1MMED. ASSIGNMENTS

OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICE

345 Chwtnut St., Urrton
««3MJ

wttTII. £ TO JOB AITI ICAHTt I

hr ilu r.d.,.1 • • • •" aad
Mou, La> II k»> P.J 1 . . . U».

hoilrly fqlntnium W*(V
i *Bf lofmtnt Olt If
l pir Baft ni l • hul

f a h

th* |t.6
Ibr Mn/
Ih.y i j i p r Bft nil • hul
for wih In « » • * nf 4a httttm
•n • '—r*-..fc. If n*iWd b,
tpw. Her trill ihi« n«wsp«tc,
ki»«liulr acc^t ft, mm
covarvd rftiployvn *4,Q dla.
ol»l"X. In trr IHiaaa. ,1-
aai at « r p t « ad rilVdl

ta a«aini aanaai* 4
at T»— Is vlalaUaa •( *,. I

, naerlaitni Ion fu feia.
I A«t, C^p* I lha Wafa •

blvlaitM Cl&aaaf I



Hrip H i n M M M t N M t n 1 Imtraclioni. Schools MtrchMdiM fsr Silt 15 hpkill Pfiitwii! MMm, Si

HUIIIS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK Of NEW JERSEY
OftniRii
IVIIIlMi

t

OftniRii W« currtiniy
IVII I lMi throuihout our
system l*r i iMMiacH
ttvinfs M i ninmtrt!*!
IHIerC w. sHw in •KMIent
itirHni sllary, full ttntDI
ftfjram »nd pleManf kl

Hni sllary, full ttntD
pftfjram »nd pleManf wsrklnf
cunJltloni. Please eMiy H f
WHidavfnnt f i l t tm . N 1:11
p.m.

An Iquai Opportunity imnlwtr.

TYPISTS
Interesting diversified typing
owes. Aeeestaote to bus route,
free parking. 40 wpm accuracy
more Important than speed. Can
hire now. 1:30 4:15. IH» HIS
Starting F M ns!H rail today! j

A R L f N E—,
PIHIONNIL IERVICI ,
173 Steffi! Avelpfgld. 37f 33M I

— X 1J-IM

Language
liulltute
No, I In Teaehittf

is Ike
flarn

• Afternoon, Evening and
Saturday Classes
. Private and Small Group

Courses
• A New Approach in Teaching
American English and Foreign
Languages

Rtglsttr Now tor Jan, '73

Clasiei

CALL «MMQ R 14 1

I Ret Homti

RUGS
12x9 $21

FREKMT LNUBATDRS

iklPMALT Orlv .w.yl . aartllll
Mil, Ail w»m line wltli pgwtr
relief. All klnes masewy. Jamil
LaMertest, I I Paine Ave,, Ifv,

E5 2103J

-.-....All-..--—
31

CAHPINTIRCOMTRACTOtl
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs & alteratleni. iniurad.
Wm P Riviere 611 7296

- - K f H *?

OUITAR L I ISONI
For beginners k advanced. Any
style in guitar by professional
instructor Don Rieei Lentine, 617
sm.

Hun*«B, k t h m i from, m i ,
taf, 7»io, fsis, 7<6"«13<, Hull .
12»1S, 11x11. other. 8. avail, Wl'i
give • warm look to any room In
your homt or apartment Bring
room slit,

FRINGEDOVALS 18
CASH OR TERMS

i tMPURNITUt l LIQUiBATORI
121 ilpringfle Is Avenue

'"SSWaiWiT

Cf tBP lNT IH -C
IvP*1* rgmOdPhrtq
h«ihr«ms. cinrm
R & l f l

, All

insured 6

HUT

TYPISTS
TEMPORARY

Start the Ntw Year right I
Work with unttnenltBit local
eompahles Top ratti, no f i t
Come In and feglittf now Wt
will kttp you buiyi

B IRKIL IT
EMPLOVMENT AOiNCV

and
i lRKILIV

TiMPOHART HELP SVC,
J6t Spr inafield Ave Berkeley Hfi

46i40m
X 1 4.1

OUITAR, Piano, organ, Bass,
Mutf, saxophone, clarinet,
trumpet, violin at your home or
mine 213 M2J, 111 !4J5, 2450633,

MATH TROU1LINO VOUf
COLLIOI tOARDlr PHONI:
t H H I I , FIVE POINT!
INSTITUTE.

MOfl 1J », Tues 10 4,
Wtd, 106. Thuri 105,

Ffl. t M , Sat. 106,
Cloted lundii, •

4 Pitta Setttanai, lioht
condition. Ajklni 11610
Mlf Call m Mi

ai, pige. rjooj
lni 11610 For qu
Mi l or J7J466V

For quick

OUITAR INSTRUCTIONS
INVQURMQMI,

SPICIALIZINO INBiaiNNERS
CALL «6 J15I '

— RI2J9

AN HCCfTIFfS CAREn , . .^

MIDiCAL RICIPTJONIST

Ci..B

Frnttam Si*Fliaf Jin, f?.l
W I N INioiUttHf nan

CALl trMMO
No, Jtrwy Itnlorigl

* * e i N t i « H , iM«Nai , M. i

W.8SS.5,?iSA
waffantte. We also have new
machines, NORMAN'i I I R V I C 1
641 Chancellor Au».. irylngton
3749Q5S.
— — — — R 135 IS
DISHWASHER, portable kltchtn
•Id, perfect condition. 1100 Frost
tree Frlgldalrt refrigerator
Irteitr Beit offef 654 JOIIafttr 7

_ _ _ _ _ B 14 15

MOHANCARPINTRY
Boors, windows, steps In k gut
Alterations, paneling, also formica
and basements, painting Call 37]
M 3 1

drpttini 33

CARPITINSTALLID
Wall to wail plusrepelri
Enptrienced. CtHAnoy

7S5«7B1 K „ „ „

Ctilmgi

LIT HARPER" MODIRNI I I
YOUR OLD CilLINOI, e H I «
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE, CALL
ANYTIME 241 JOW Of MMTtl.

. - Kt M

SyiPiNDIOCIILINGS
HOME REPAIRS

Fret titlmatt, no lob too small.
TONY5U1INSKI J72 4411

— . - K IMS

CALL M I LAST All miionry.
Blistering, waterproofing, self
impleyM and iniurtd worn
guaranlted. * NUF-BIO K yrs
np IS 11)1]

HT (> u

ALSINI1
CONTRACTOR IT

SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE I N SMALL JOBS

167 RAVAVE, UNION;, NJ

ALL MAlONRYltWl, sidewalks
water proofing, Self employed.
Insured. A. lApPULLO, I S J 4071
or MU, 74471
— ^ — _.- - - HIJ.M

^ • . " • e i A L i l l in all Maton
WB-k, Digging out MMmtntt,
* • ' • ' , Pfpsflng wan,, founflatlonl
and Installing conertft floori
Hepaiflng new f. old work. Call
day or nrght 64! 14?

R H I 6a

CMI»RTMIl,L.ReiiHomelor the
Aged ing (iitirtd homi ilk.
llmoiptart, stiti .pprov.0 »0
Cherry i t , i l l i : tLS7U7

X M-7J ,

Ruefini i Sidmi U

WILLIAM N. V1IT
Mlna-laamlfii autten

Free Htlmalai, Do own wo
ROSIIl

N J imured Since

ROOFINO-1IDINO
All types, new or repairs. Sutlers,

INSURED

x t f i o

Rug Shampooing

Mmni 1 Storijt

MOVING
I Ogfl! &t o

Ffer (-

PAUL'S ftn&M MOVING
isJS¥ay«h(iina Un.on

«H 1)68 „ , . , . , ,

AFTlRNOONS-iVININOI
WlIKINBi ,

Light hauling f. moving. Prompt,
courteous iirvlce Call 541,5»fl

- I a 1 4167

PROFIiSIONAL RUO IMAM
POOINO In home Also, wall to
will. Floors cleaned & waned. 964;

" " ' _ - - I L ' J L
UTilt Work

TILE REPAIRS I. RIPLACiNO
TILE FIXTURIS iSTIMATBS
C H I I R P U L L V G I V E N
ANTHONY OE NICOLO M6 SMO
— I If II

Tiff StrVICt IS

MILLIB 1 MOV I HO
RHioniblt rites itorigi Irei
e«tlmalei, Imured, local long
distinct, shorn iptclilt 241,1m

IR J 1 I «

SPECIALISING IN TRIMMINQ
ANORiMOVAL REASONAILI
«ATiS FULLV INSURID

CALL UiJMi
I I f 19

CtfMttry Ploti 18

OAK BARRELS
iOOALLONSHI

oeoDcoNoiTroNeoDcoNoiTro
CALL 964 7626

TtPlSTS-CLERKS-SECYS
¥QUR TIMI
I I OUR TIME

A-1 TEMPORARIES
1M1 NO, Wood Av,,Linaenf2i.

315 Park Av ,5c.'piainS323-l)01
H1J1

Workers-Factory
Stifting rate K . l | gtr hour
wim progrjuivt inefeaies to
O64 p« houp. StMdy year
round employm«nf wjfh
advaneemtnf opportunltlts,
rotating inlfts— shift
prtmlums and monthly
bonusei, llbtrai frinoi
Btneflt,, paw VKitlon and'll
paid holidays, Muit be able to
r « d and write Ingll.h and do
simple math test Prt
employment physical required.

-Alcan Metal Powdtrs
901 Lehigh ave.. Union

An iquai Opportunity Imoloytr

" U N e i . i i D " M * o i e i * N
B«cltlng Comedy Magic lor yowr
nest Club Meeting or Party,
Reserve your date now: 741 2W2

R o i i R T S D i T i e T i v i
A Q E N C V C o n l i d e n t i a i
Investigation of ell kinds, armed
guards, and guard service. Se Main
51., Mlllburii. Call 176-N94"

— — x if lo
fRIOlNAL HAND PUPPIT
SHOW!, Larit and small for til
Mttstens, PUPPET THIATRI

SNOW TIRES (two) H71 15 with
rims for OM ear, Ustd four
months. 150. Must sell Call 611
M6J any time

— — — H 1,4.15

OiACILAND (KiNILWQRTH) I
Private owntr needs cash »2»s, • !
graves 1 burials. Nonltet
I I 7 3917 {eves t- wk ends Ei S

nm
M 2 116

MULLyWOOO MEMORIAL
PARK, Inc. "The "Ctmeltrv
Beautltgl" Stuyviaanl Ave , Union !

1441 70 Stuyvtl,ant Ayt,, Unloii,, \
MUIJJOD H t t l 6 i

Florida SpMlallst

DON'S
ICONOMVMOyiRS, INC

Local & Long Dlstanct
DON ALBICKiR. MO*

Unlen N.J,
•0035 M t l 67

Tutoring • 1 1

TUTORINO -Qualified ttacher
wishes to tutor gredei 4 1 , Math,
ingllsh and Reading, Pltase call
S7»:ilS6 after •I p m

H t t f l

WcJthftntfippini 91

GRIFFITH. NEWARK chiidCare
STIINWAY i f t , 10 inches,

LIKE NEW
GRIFFITH PIANO CO
605 BROAD ST., NWK.

615 5110 Free Parking 16 Central

"open 95:30; Wed. til. 9 P.M,
- — R 122S I I i

3SA

HINRY P. TOWNSINB, AGENT
ALLI IO VAN LINES. INC
MOVING AND STORAGE.
FIRIPROOF V4ULTS n}44*i
and 6(1 4461.
»: HT-F.tr

INT f RLuCKINS METAL
WEAtHJUJTBIPPINO ntw
worn windows 1 gssri initillgd.
(ALUMINUM HgPLACfMINT
VVINDOWS) Mlurici Linasa*.1*
6lm*ooO T«r , I f i I f ] 15)7.

HTf

CHEM ELIAN
TURI STSIPPINO I

RIFINISHINO INO WATER
FURNITURE.

Antiques 10ft

Every Thund.y. Flet Market
lOtoSP.M

Wesley Memodist Church Hail
1051 woodtjridot Aye, Idison

(Bet. Ford&AmooyAves,)
Dealers call 51l4il2, f 12

Z 2 1 10A

WOMAN TO CLEAN and iron, i
part time days per week. Recent
rtferenees. Call 6B750M ifftr 6
p.m.

— — — X 1-4.1

Antlqui Clock Master
Repairs, sties, foreign 4 domestic.
Piedtd uo 1 delivered. 127.114*.

/Zt-f-WA

CLAYTON'S ANTiBUlS • HIS
StuYvesaiii A n . , union. Open
dally 121 sicept Mond.y.
Something for every cellectar. We
•ISO buy. Call 617.1777,

~ — H.1.4,10A

USED1ALLWOHK
GUARANTEED JI2 4413

= — X !-f-13

PIANO RINTAL
organ rentals from 11,00 per month
applicable to purchase,

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD

UNION M7 32S0.
- ^ — ^ — — — K 1321.1S

FABULOUS CLEARANCISAL1
FACTORY OUTLET IHOPPINO
OUiOE says, "Pearl Levitt
Loungewcar Beautiful Lounge
wear from designer houses and
good name Brands, Labels are
out," Fine robes, sleepwear, and
terries. 410 Rldgewoad Rd ,
Maplewood, So 2 W16. Hours 13 10
to 4KJ Closed Monday

DAY CARE For pre schqoieri k
infants. Spteiel rates for
Christmas holiday wetkijnd

3416216
K ! 4 36A

VAILS1URO AREA
Mother will care lor children day
or night. Infants k UP, Hot meals,
fenced yard. Reasonable, 1719746.

Cluthini-Hsusthold Gifts 37

SALE NOW of good cold weather
rlnth-ng Also see our party,
clothes, holiday gifts and
household items. MERRY GO
ROUND RtSalf Shop, 4Vj
Laekawanna Pi., Millburn. Tyts.
thru Sat JO -t,

Moving I Storage S7

KELLY MOVERS
.OCAL I, LONO DI ITANf l

i Nofth Am.ricin Vin Llnei
E T n mo»(ri

Reil Estiti for Salt

IHOITLINI MOVIRi
PACKINO « ITORAOI
APPLIANCI OVN »
HOUR SERVICE iU

1ENTON tHOLDEN.INC
LOCAL S. LONC. DISTANCE
M&V1NO ST0RA6I ALLIED
VAN LINES H7 ¥!iri D#p#ndibl>
Service) PL I VV

M I I 67

Electrical Repairs
Odd Jobs 70 3

The The Boyle Co.
tiallery of Homes Heaiior

1141 I JefieySI ,Iilj.,JU 4200
ppenDaiiy9 1,Sat ,9.4.,»4,5un 12

I 1 4 100A

SiiuMimsWintid 7

TUTOR E X P I R I I N C i O ,
Beginning Frcreh, Algebra and all
elementary school subjects,
Reasonaoie, aM Oft*.

— — R 14.7
WILL Watch your child in my
home. Day, night. Any age. Iff.

- — : ^ ^ H.1.47
DOMESTIC lor SV,, rm apt,
Irvington, Thrte mornings
Weekly, also pfware lunch fir
elderly wimah. Call 375-9457 7:00
ig 1M P.M.

. . H 147

WOMAN . DAY WORKER WANTS
WORK E X P I R I I N C I D 8.
RILIAiLI,

CALLJ7MJJ1
— — K 1-4.7

MOTHER WISHIS TO U M
FOR CHILD OF WORKINO
MOTMIR,

CALL 1717611
' """ - X 1.4,7

THE WINTER ANTIQUES

FAIR I SALE
WIADOWBROOK

Rt, 2J Cedar Orove.Nj ,
Jan 11, IS, Tl, 14
I 10 P.M, Daily

(Sunday'til 6 P.M.!
52 Dealers

Admissten ii,s«, or 11,1s with ad
after 1st day. Mgr, M, Sutkui, 236-
JM2 OP 226 7441,

Z1.410A

Dop, tats, Pits 17

HOMES urgently n«ded for our
large collection o( a l t l rM adult 1
lunlor a t s . Shots. Cat Adoption
Center MI014S eves, or all day
Saturday till Monday.

' R 1.4.17
DOS OBEDIENCE - I week
course, S2I. UNION,
WIITPIBLD, ILI IABBTH,
WOODIRiDQE, IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT, N,j, DOB COLLIOi,
687-2393.
— — ^ — ^ — R If,17

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
NO JOi TOO SMALL
CALL 1M 6519 DAYS.
IVES CALL 351.3SM.
— ~ F1J-J..44.

JOHN POLITO Licensed
f iptlfical CentraciOf RPCSiri S,
mfl.nienflnce No |Q6 tBQ ynall
call M1. ler prsmp! ^efv.ee €L 5

F , . - 4 4

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

iiriea ' Ir , ..mi y

Call 7631

Apirtments for Rent 101

H 1-1-70

Furniture ftepiirs 10

FUBNITyRI POLISHINO
R E P A I R I N O , A N T I O U I S
RESTORED, REFINiSHINS
HINRVBUFF CALL MU SSS6S

R t f

HANDY MAN, Small jobs, Paint,
Carpentry, PaneiififJ, Bleek
Ceilings, »epaJr 8. Clean Windows
a O t l f j eiTl ssi.jsjl.i. Gutlefs. CaTU

oof j jb i i
LIOMT TRUCKING,
RfMOVEO. FROM
ATTICS iCILLARS

h TF

RUBBISH
yARD5

Gir ip Doors 52

Lost I round 14

German sheperd, large,
lite chest. Lost

LOST: PIMMOkno, <M76. First
National State Bank, O, Beach,
1745119

_ _ _ _ R 1.4.14

LOST
male, all tan with whh
in vicinity of Stiles St., Linden, i
wearing leather collar Reward.
Please call I62S6I3 or ' W j f ^

For Sals

HOUStCLBANING
i y insured treinM men with
own equipment. One time or
regular service. Backed by
Blue Chip Corporation. Also
floors, walls, rugs windows,
furniture sleaned in your

BORAO F T H B O R A N O I i 44SI111
X t f »

Business Opportunities 1

SALE . Bar & Grill, 1 room
tmtnt Seatin t th d i iaparfment^ Seating at' 'the"dining'

Plenty
rewnfo
100«JM.

at the dining i
lar Is, Lotj

S j M . Facing 'sandy HeacS'
lenty parklnj, brick building, M

years old, Price IS7.0M If
interesttd 7-,761f-i941 . of write
Chesmira Bar, p. o Box l i i
Harvey's Lake, PA 1M11

HEALTH FOODS, We carry a full
line oi natural loods, honey, salt
Iree & iugirlns loods. nuts
IRVINGTON HIALTH FOOD
STOR1, 9 Orange aye, lr» J7J
4893, SUMMIT HIALTH FOOO
STORE, 4?i sprinslieia Ave.,
Summit CR 7 JOSO

K i f 11

M A T T R I I I I I , FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM H5 Bedding
Manufaclurtrs, 1J3 N, Park it.,
last Orengej Bin M i also Mi
West Fronflt,,Tiainfield,

Thrift ft Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc., 117 fe
Wood Ave,, Linden 1634521 .120 I .
2nd Ave., Reselle, 84S-6445. Man,
thru Sat. 10 ) : » , Fri, eves. i iM-l .
— K f.f.iS

Al condition whirlpool
rafrlftrtMr, automatic dafreili
Ladies clothing, aluminium cane.
Electric can opener. 617.ifl jr
— — • X.l.4-15

AT H U M A N I SOCIETY
Shepherds, Oreat Dane, Beagle,
Chihuahua, Cocker Spaniel,
Dalmatlon, Poodle, SI Bernard,
Puppies, kittens, Cats, Mixed
•reeds, BOARDING . Cremation
Serv, Dally 10 A.M.-I P , M : ine: '
weekends, 124 Evergreen Ave,,
Nwk, f l blocks Ells. Line opp. M0
Prellnghuysen Ave.).

— RT.F-17

_. . . , . ._ J pOORi INSTALLED,
garage smtensions, repairs I
service, electric operators and
radio control! Stevens Overhead
Door CO Ch 14748

Guns S3

HANDY FRANK
carpentry, paneling, painting,
floor I, ceiling tile. Int. t, l i t
repairs Free estimates 17S173)

Painting 1 Piptrtianiinf n

Bsiar-"L I H W I %, Qurtari. Fully
J,-* - . . - - . - - - . . -

•BItitllCM, K««ien«oi« ,
l l M t O. HALL U l

X J F 71

RT-F-S3

Sitting is believing
Visit fhs big n tw beautify! Intarlor of

THE 1973 SUPER BEETLE

F«w thinfli in lilt work o i will SI a Volkswog«n.

Home Imprniniinrs

LOST Oerniin Shepafd, Large
Malt. All tan, white chest. Vlclnily
Stiles St., Linden 12.12. Reward,
MI 5453 or 4I»-SM«.
— ' H-l-4-17

LEONINE
OINIRALCONTRACTORS

ADDITIONS, RINOVATIONS.
U MAIN ST MILLBURN'

CONSTRUCTION CO.
ALCONTRACTORS
NS RINOVATIONS

Wi-rtedtoBu,

ITIONS, RINOVATION
MAIN ST. MILLBURN'

11

WANTID: TV U T S , any
conaillon, Cplor, to "ilis cash,
B*W, us, ,Not over a yrs, old.

More If working, 74101U anytime,
j f l l l l

MyingilOOfor complete set Indian
Held pennies, at your home or our
i'Ore. DENNIS fOIN SHOP, 520
Stuyvesani Ave,, Irvington, N J .
375,|4¥?,

x i n i i
L IONIL tralrii wanted in any
condition or amount. I am also
Interested in buying large layouts
«. collections. Cal" 4 « 0187, 147
OMS after 1 P.M. Ask terlteve, -

. ' HOMI CAR! CONTHACTIHO I
Steps, Paneling, Decks, Iheetrocti, i
Closets, Partition, Ceiling!. '
ScrMns, Flooring, O I H > , Painting
k Masonry, Also Alterations,
Minor Repairs, injwtd... FREE
EiTiMATl l , 763ia3.J H 1.1I.H

Income Taj Returns 57

TUTCOMET TAX RITURNS
PREPARED. Slymour J. Hirscti,
internii Revenue Service
(retired). Far Appl. eall R1»>1'|»

DAN'S PAINTING t.
PiCQRATINO, INT j , EXT:
RIASONABLI RATES FREE
ESTIMATES INSURiO. JMf414

IX 1 11.71'

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO.

wallpapering jpc wcelllng'
Bathrooms 111. Kitchens S4l,
Painting spe, ClMnwork, J27 iUl,

IRVINCTON NEWARK LINE
] rooms, 3rd flpor. heat & ho) water
wppiied 1120 month Avaliaole
now 171 4440, Serchlnl Bros.

IRVINOTON 7 ' 4 '« '
6rooms, 3rd floor, sttam neat, hot
water supplied Adults only
Contact 2nd floor, 146 Elmwood
ftve.

~ — Z 1-4-101
IRVINOTON
1 rooms It bath in 2 family house.
HIS month, 1 month security, all
utilities included. No peH; Call 373
1111

— 1 1 4 101
IRVINOTON
3 «. 4 room modern apartments,
heat k hot wattr supplied
AvailaBlf immediately Oarages
available is S 1180,
— _ — 214101

IRVINOTON
4 rooms, supply own gas heat
AsaiUBIe Feb. 1st, Children cm.

Wfisii
~ — - - I 14101

IfJVINOTON
Ji i room apartment 1st floor, heat
k hot water supplied. Security
required Near stores S.
transporiation. Adults. 3720310.

— — — Zl 4 101
IRVINOTON

3fo6m3,neat,hotwatef
I. utilities supplied,
Ird floor, for couple.

17S6149
— • — Z 1.4-101
IRVINOTON
5 room apartment, residential
area, convenient to Union Ave
school, oil hen, storm windows.
Available Feo. 1st. Call m 2641 or
762 177S (or appointment.
• ~ — - I 14101
IRVINOTON

4 rooms, 3rd floor.

MAX KOPIR
Painting s. Paperhanging, 70
GlorleuK St., irvington 1741413
after 6 P.M
• — — ;x 11171

• XTERIOR P A I N T I N S ,
LIADIR k SUTTIR WORK
FREE EITI«*ATM, INSURIO
MU4H11, J, OlANNIfll

business woman preferrM
cur Hy Available Immedlatei

1782129. call after? P . M .

IRVINOTONIRVINOTON
4 room apartment, available now,1 Located4 University Pi. Inquires!
Apt, 1, 1WO64I,

114101

PIANO wint.d.
Reasonable Price.

Private.
MJllM,

m
IT AMP 'CollMflgni •• 6r

ANifTHINQ OLB-Chlna , colored
glass (depression), comic items,
furniture .Jewelry, oriental rugs!
teyi Conduct estat h
fu
tey

rniture .Jewelry, oriental
i , Conduct estate or

g!
heuii

Rt-fH

TV SIT WANTiD
and Colof

H,T/r

CAIHFOXICHAP
Uid*wyr JITi eilt in

1™ '

KHchM Cjbmtls

DUTCH BOY PAINT
One family house, OuHloe, I17S. 2
H75 6147! I up. Rooms, hallways,
t r s f, oliicH, I2S I, up. Also

windows S d o I
H
stgres
ti

All Rhasts M Kitchen
c b l n t h , count

tl

itchen rM^odallng,
counttr topi,

e do fht compttt.
cablnth, counttr
aiferatlom. we do the a n
[en, R. H I IN IE H7 .M | .

f t ! I U I L B T R I FAIR1 ficMry
showroom, Route H, sprlngfiiM,
Ititchen design service int
modefnliing >y one of New

s largett mangfacturefs of
eaelnats. Call ITf̂ OTO,

- ^ R tf

Undscant Qardtnini 63

LANDSCAPE
GARDENER

. Ntw Liwns Mad*

• Monthly Maintenance

• Spring Cleaning

• irirub Planting and

• Lawn Repairing

Irlm, winoows & doors k
carpentry. Vlolltions, leaders k
gulnrs. Com'l, rtild«ntl*l 1
rndultrial Very reassnatjle. Free
esttmstes, fret minor rejialrs.
Folly Insured, 374 5416 | fUWl

klHTINOlDI
• i t , Alteratlsi
t, insured. It,m. insured, K. SchrelhMi

|)]7Siyl,617.»l]*VM»

ilCORATINO, int.
mn, jintjjna. Free

171

VERY REASONABLE
RATIS

Inferior or Exttrltr.
vtrv rwsonaW.. 4M

IRVINOTON
v/t room Oafden Apartment,

i l l ! month.
Air conditioning, parking.

IRVINOTON
1 room apartment,

Avollable Immediately
Call 7M-4S64,

IRVIN8T0N . * ]

Sroomj.upper Irv
h e a t i h o l w a f i

IRVINOTON
4 room aparlmenl. Modern, Wail
to wall carpeting. Tilt bath
cabinet kitchen, call illmi

IRVINOTON
S rgom apartment.
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Apartments Wanted to Shaie 101

Housfs lor Salt HI

riiySS^ARTMBNT,
baths. In modern garden eomplM,
,,eat k hoi wattr supplied k AC

if^iij^TirB*

WIST OR ANOIS9S Northlield Av

DUPLEX APTS,

NORTHFIELD
GARDENS

Unique, spacious, 2 Bedroom
central air condltlonid apll.
New Ultra modem kftehtns,
swim club From 1110- See M r
Fldrhn In rental office, or call
731 17SS Of 677*100
— — i

SHORT HILLS

Your No. 1 Riiolutioni
See this spacloul 4 bedroom homt
with beautiful family room,
located In a prettlgearea of higher
priced homes TODAY Available
now at a ipKlalNtw Year's price!

THE DALZELL CO.
VONNII GIVER, REALTOR

121 Millburn Ave. Short Him
(opp sain 5th Avi,) mint
— ' 114 111
SPRINOFIILD

1 FLOOR LIVING
Immaculate J foon) ranch, J
bedrooms, paneled .fee room,
fireplace. Ideal local!* , 145,000,
vacant, immediate pbsseaion,
OAK RIDGE REALTY

REALTORl 17fV41I2
m Morris Avi.,!prlriij|M]M

Stom fsr Rinl 121

sRfiS?f! !nl , SB-lngflaW Avt.,
rtnl'llM. Appro»!,niHly 14B0 H ,
Ft Exc.ll.nl imi l l builntl l
location. 7614«M, z ^ ^

Automobllw lot Sail 111

• U i l N I U O I N T L l M A N
has apartment to share

In Irvington.
Call 372 4247

Apartment-. Wanted 102

• UI INISS WOMAN desires 1
. room apartment in iprlngfleld or
Ktniiworth, eiieeiient references,
call «92 3102.
...: _ J I 4 102
COUPLE with 1 (hild wants 4 or
more rooms in Union by Feb 1st

Call 61) 6974
— — — ~ — I I 4 102 ;
Miltira watnan seeking 4 4Vi
rooms, iryirigton Union,
iloornfleld area, rent reaunable,
heat k hot water supplied Call 173
4619 alter •, p m

— — . I I 4 10!

1 ADULTS, mother and Ion, need
*' i or i rooms, must be clean, rent
reasonable, try or vallsBurg area
Bfefefred Call Mt7116

'p~AMiLV~oi~> adults seak'ngSji
rooms, Irvington, Fib lit o
March 1st
1764

L l iTYOURPROPIRTYWHIB I
REAL ISTATE IS iEINO SOLO
Somebody wants your home t. WE
have what It takes to find that
somebody. Iiperlence &
salesmanship, knowledge &
members of Oallery Relocution
Service with over M O galleries
from coast to Coast. Want your
home soldi CALL US TODAY I

Have You leen Our Gallery!

Call alter S PM 374

I 1 4 10!
MATURE woman seeking 1 or 4
rooms, 2nd floor, heat & hot water
supplied In Irvington. Call 37164)1
between 9 A M I 1 P> M 4 after 4
P M
- — - ~ — _ I I * 102

Furnished Rooms !oi Rent IDS

UNION
Privati entrance, Shan bath L
refrigerator with 1 person. Neat
Oenflernan preferred. Call
between 4 k 1 PMUI23I1

_ 2 1 4 1 0 5

VAILSIURO
Nice furnished room private home,
businev gentlemen References,
security, 172 1116.
„__™_ Z 1, 11 105

UNION

MOTHER.DAUGHTER
Coionlal, Townley SeeilonL6 rooms
Mul I roomi In rear. Oil fired
heating system, 1 ear dtttehad
garage, low tales. For details call.

JOHN P. McMAHON
REALTOR

IMS Morris Avf , Union
Open Eves k Sunday • • » « « ,

WESTFIELO

THE SUN SHINES
ON THIS OLDER COLONIAL, TIP
TOP CONOITiON BEAUTIFUL
LiVINO ROOM: WITH
F I R B P L A C B , SPACIOUS
DiNINO ROOM, ATTRACTiVi
DIN. MODERN KITCHEN WITH
LAROE iATIN.0 AREA, I
CHEERFUL BEDROOMS (ALL
OOODSIIEO), T IL! 1ATH, OIL
HiAT, OARAQI, LOT S0«3B0,
NIW WALL TO WALL
CARPETING, LIViNO ROOM,
DINING ROOM k STAIRWAY
MANY EXTRAS INCLUDED
CLOSI TOORAOi, JR HION, I
HIOH SCHOOL VERY
BXCEPTiONAL AT IW,»(0.

LEE K. WARINO REALTOR
I!E •ROADST.WESTFIILB

2127402
• — — I I 4 111

Illi CHIVY IMPALA
CONVIRTI1LI with ingw tlrtt.
Fair condition. Asking 1191, Call
M7 M i l bet 17 P.M
= —, • K 1.4.153

lftf VOLVO 141 1.
Fully auto

E.eeilenf eoniltlon.

POWTIAC 9RAND M I X
with |ir k pow«r

Orean wltti black Me.
lest offer Mutt Mil, 34

K 1.4.131

VOtil lWAOiM ifaJ Van, Ws

, , 4 , 2 1

PORD-COUNTRY M U I R I , Ittt-
18 pusangtr, i _o»in«f, low

™" , PB, f gmileaga, air, auto, PS..
rack lest offer 6M 044f

roof

1(14 12]

I tr iMNTIACTlMPIIT
Blue, Mtck vinyl top, 6 cylinder
automatic, EicMient cond Must
Mil. 6iillt7

~ K14 123
lUICK-lfT] L I U I R I PB, PI, A
C, TINTED OLASI, R I. H

? M U ^ N T A e V » ' " "
K 14 123

rm MHTiAe LIMANI IPTI,
Cpa. Air cond , vinyl tap 1 Iniarlor,
p s. a. Irakei, tuto Irani, new
llrM 4. bittify, I ovmw ll,aN

14,21

InduitrUt Prostrff 115

19M M M ! met
ifMBUICKSHyitrti

Needs work. Best
offer f44 orw

- — — — ituiil

Wanttd To Buy Only
Modern 1 story industrial
warehouse, 2S,Mfj ig. ft. with
loading docks, high cilllng,
sprinkler preferred. Can be
located In Hillside, Elltaheth,
irvingifln. Union, Springfield

Call MR, ROY
9262300 iM iu

is.
Olfice for Rinl 11/

Houjes lor Rent 110

BERKELEY HIIOHTS

RENTAL
3 bedroom home., available for
immediaieoccupancy, on spacious
lot S4I0 per month

RICHARD C

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9M0

MemBer 6 Multiple Listings
302 Springfield Av,, iefketey MIS
— — _ _ _ _ Z I 4 110

, BERKILIY NI IONTI
3 Mdroom ranch with family room
available I 15 ?1, I year I I H I at
MM per month. Washer, dryer,
refrigerator I wail to wil l
carpeting Included, Several other
unturn lifted home ranftls In me

, Summit area froin 1175 MOO per
I month Call 4Mt700 CrMtvlew

Agency Realtor, 114 Springfield
Ave., Berkeley Heights.

I 14 110

IRVINOTON
5 luxurious office* tor rent at 765
Grove i t . , now available (Will
rent separately) Wail to will
carpeting, parking facilities,
lanltarlal services We pay
utilities. Call 373 1469

Office SpKi

C N a V R O L I T M L A i R l M l
6 cylinder, auto., R1H, 4 door,
44 JM miles, snow tires. 1141, «7
6941
~ K14 121

1UICK OPIL K A O I T l i n
13,000 MILES

GOOD CONDITION
CALL 171 SD44

K M-I^l

Imports, Cars '123A

II

laramt oldest, nieett, . ^
ImKrfed Auto Cmter, baAInd rail
station Morrlstewn 174MM
— — >K I f 12JA

ftvtosNiniid IIS

JUNK CAR16P ANT KIND
wanted, 14 hr strvlcl
B A Towing Service

Ol iK fPACIFORRINT
Warren O. Reiner, Inc.

314 Morris Ava
Sprlnglleid 176.6110

P L U M I I R I , ATTINTIONI tell
your services to 30,000 IMal
(|mllias with a low cost Want Ad
Call M6.77OO

MOUSB tot SJI« 111

Forest fires destroy
beauty.
It takes nearly a century to grow the
green beauty of a tree.
And only a careless second with a match
to leave only black ugliness,.
Only you can prevent forest fires.

BIRKILEY HEIGHTS

RANCH
Country uttlng en % acre In
Mightorlng Stirling. Primed By
lovely landscaping this lovely ]
bedroom home offer screened

fireh, paneled ret room 14?,JM,
ves: f73 741«,

B | -

FISCHEI

I 1-4.101

RiALTOR 4649TO
Member 6 Multiple Listings

M l Springfield Av .B.rkel.v T in

CRANFORD
Delux Ranch Custom built 1 large
rooms, VH baths, ! fireplaces, hot
water heat. Huge family room,
patls, carpeting, upper W%. 276-

j — — — — — HI Hill

IRVINOTON
3 BEDROOMS I BATHS

Moderniied colonial Eat,In
kitchen, dlihwasher, r ic room,
many extras. Convenient location
Ml,9ta, A terrific buy! """
OAK RIDGE REALTY,
R IALTORl " - " -"

Evet :Mr ,KnappM4in7
in

Geo, PATON Aisoc,
Heal Estate Irtker MortB

SW.Wstfld.ave,,R61, PkJ4T
' RQIILLI

Z 1 4 101 |
information call Oorciyct Agency

, Realtor, 331 ChMinut St.. RMtlll,
I 241.3443,

i

MAPLB

C
WOOD

NION

z u.

call C, Mark, TtMSM.

-_-_—-„_-:•_

MiiiiMinnSiiila 651

TIRID QF PROMI IU tmt not
nrlornwnctT Call • pronmlonal
clnnlna itrvlc*. We da rue

nfl, itOOf t i r l
*nd fteor rinl

for hen

•XBirt Work. Interior and
Bftflor, CallMMiM.--

X 1 3W3

UNION
CONDOMINIUM 1 bedroom
•partmant, air conditioned,

NEIOHIORl WANT YOUR UIM
Ittrm. Tall 'cm whit you htvt,
Run a low-co.1 CI...MIW Ad. Call
tutimo

What's An English
Country Inn Doing Hero In

Elizabeth, N.J., U.S.A.?
Doing fht idma thing we've iMtn at for over 40 ytori - making ptspli
happy. With good food, imooth muilc, a relaxing ofrrioiphere and a
friendly welcome. Come en In toon, and tee why we toy . . . "We're
Ti._ Beit."

Try <kr 6r*t AatjmU Buffet! ir
k k's m With YurDkmr! *.i
(And o\ir Salad Bor î great with,1uneh|)i^

We're tht Bwt - Mak« Us PfOvf

jr
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Famify
Highway
Safety
and the
Drinking
Driver...
A Public
Health
Problem

January 1, 1973 was the first day that 18 to 20-year-old
citizens could legally purchase and consume alchollc
beverages In New Jersey; this began a new era of
responsible driving for approximately 480,000 young
adults,

PROBLEM
Alcohol ib IfiL' most import,mi human (actor known 10 he
causa l ly i f i . i t i ' t ] l a :,(•¥(•!(• i r i | u i y Uiuli.- i c e r t a i n co r i d i t i u r t s .
one d'ink nwiv .'illccl ,1 <J'IV'T S inOqmi.'Mt rnay intorffMO With
his, or hr>r nijrm.ii alertness espetiaUy (he ineipenonced
fjnyof or ineij icif ipnced drinker Such ,i finvi.-f may become
overconf ident taru iHs; , more l ikely to take chances
-•running through a rod light. pHSbinq on a curb Spending

nicohoi can also make it more difficult to escape from a
crashed vuhicle or obscure a diagnosis and impede emer-
gency medical treatment

The problem WHS first identified in 1904, and was first shown
to bo serious in 1924 Since then, every competent investi-
gation has demonstrated that the immoderate use ol alcohol
is Iht largest factor in highway crashes, especially the most
violent In del, ylcohol has boon found to bo the largest single
factor leading to Mai crashes, and to a high percentage of
the more numerous non-fatal crashes

V

RESULTS OF THE
ABUSE OF ALCOHOL
The United Stales Department of Transportation in a report
to Congress on alcohol and highway safety, indicated that
the use of the drug, alcohol, by drivers and pedestrians iaads
to some 25.000 deaths and at least 800.000 crashes each
year Especially tragic is the fact that so much of the loss of
lives, limbs and properly damage involves completely in-
nocent parties,

1 In New Jersey eyery year, thousands ol drivers are arrested
by police officers for driving under the influence of alcohol.
These drivers lose their license and possibly their jobs and
educational opportunities. ,

Consumption of alcohol has been human indulgence sine*
the beginning of history and yet we find that many people
Including drivers are unaware of its affects on the human
body and mind.

Hopefully we are entering what may be called the "realistic
.public action program" era of coping with the drinking driver.
There Is emerging a more accurate picture of the substantial
role played by alcohol In traffic safety and particularly in
fatal crashes.

The Department of Transportation's research report in-
diwtfes that many adults use the highways at least occasion-
ally .'attar drinking. However, the scientific evidence is that
the problem It primarily one of persons, predominantly men,
vMrat have been drinking heavily, to an extent rare among
drivers and pedestrians not involved In crashes.

"klcoholics and other pfoblem drinkers, who constitute a
•mail minority o< the general population, account fora large
port 01 the overall problem. Their involvement In highway
crashes and violations after drinking heavily is one pi the
rHany traffic derivatives of thttr devlacy and pathological
Vthavlor In society as a whole, and to be dealt with properly
must be approached in the larger context.

ing, although shown to have adverse effects, is not the source
of most of the problem, but its exact role is at present un-
known because of insufficient research "

liWNiinMHiiiiimiiiiiiiii

NEW JERSEY LAW RELATING
TO DRINKING AND DRIVING

39 4 Ml a) Operating a motor vehicle under the influence
Ol alcohol or drugs Permitting another person to operate
under influence

FIRST OFFENSE: Fine not less than $200 nor more than
$500 or
Imprisonmenl not less than 30 days or more lhan 3 months
or bfcth
Fqrqfoit right to drive lor ? years

SECOND OFFENSE: Shall be imprisoned (or 3 months and
lornlit (iqhl to drive tor 10 VIMTS

39 4 501b) Operating while ability is impaired by alcohol

FIRST OFFENSE; Fine no! less than S50 nor more than
StOO, end
Forfeit right to drive tor 6 monlhi

SECOND OFFENSE: Fine not less than $ ] 00 nor more thin
$300. ind
Forfeit right to drive (or 2 y i an

iHiiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiHiiuittiiiiiii imiiiiuiHiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiii

WHO IS THE PROBLEM

The social drinker, in the past, has been labeled as the major
problem in the drinking driver problem. More recent studies
indicate that the major proportion of drinking drivers in-
volved in crashes, especially severe to fatal crashes, have a
high blood alcohol level This does not mean that the "social
dnnker" is not involved in drinking driver crashes, but does
indicate that the "drunken driver" is the biggest single
problem on our streets and highways even though social
drinkers vastly outnumber the heavy drinkers.

Nevertheless, whether he is a problem drinker, an inex-
perienced drinker, a social drinker, or just an occasional
drinker, a driver must be aware of what alcohol does to him
when he chooses to drink.

Most people have the idea that a few drinks will not affect
their driving ability. This is a mistake. Drinkers themselves
are never the best ones to judge their own ability after a
few drinks. The scientific fact is that the critical judgment of a
driver and his ability to react quickly in emergencies can be
impaired after only a few drinks.

It is true that even a very intoxicated person can perfom
thy mechanical functions of driving. He can start the car, get
it going and steer it (all badly), but the important point Is
that he doesn't have the judgment and the reflexes to do
these things safely.

RELATIVE PROBABILITIES OF
DRINKING DRIVERS CAUSING

TRAFFIC CRASHS

• »

'yiS^BOurc^Deptoftyltal Adrnlr#i^r , l jwi?W University ^
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HOW TO TILL WHAT YOUR iLOOD ALCOHOL LEVEL IS AFTER DRINKING

Weigh!
Kb I

240

330

_ 220
210

- - 200

- 190

- _ ISO

- - 170

160

Ounces ol
iO-Proof
Liquor Consumed
in One Hour

- - 1 5
- - 14

- 1 3
- - U

. ii

- - 1 0
9

7

(20

110

- 1 00

• - 2

IMPTY STOMACH"
DUHINQ A ONE-HOUR
PERIOD WITH LITTLi
OR NO FOOD INTAKE PRIOR
TO DRINKING

Masimurn
Blood-Alcohol
Concentration
(% by * i igh l |

0 20
019
O i l
on
018

015

014

013

0 1 2

- 0 11

• 0 10

0 09

• 0 08

- 0 07

0 05

Body
Weigh!
fib I

Ounces ol
BO-Pfool
Liquor Conwwid
in One Hoiir

Minimum

140
230
230
210
200
190

110

170

160^'**

flbO

110

120

110

.100

15
14
13

8

• 7-i.

Conconl ration
1% by weighti

0 20
0 19
018
01?
016
0 11
014
0 1 ]
012

- O i l
010
0 09

oos

0 07

0 06

- 0 05

3 04

"FULL STOMACH"
DURING A ONE-HOUR PERIOD
OCCURRING l I T W i l N ONI AND TWO
HOURS AFTER AN AVERAGE MEAL

0 03
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ALCOHOL IS A DEPRESSANT
Some people have tht mistaken notion that a drink gives a
lift or stimulates the drinker, thus making him or her i better
driver Alcohol does not stimulate it depresses It depresses
the central nervous System and removes inhibitions and
social restraints This is the so-called lift which gives the im-
pression of stimulation

C ontrary to popular belie' coffee or other stimulints will not
ov'.-'Come thy effects of alcohol onl-y time and body pro-
cesses will accomplish this end

DNLVTIKAE

through the stomach Thus, the alcohol in liquor diluted
with water is absorbed most slowly, the alcohol in liquor
diluted with soda is absorbed somewhat faster, and the
alcohofin straight liquor is absorbed fastest of all.

• The flavor of the liquor does not affect the drinker It's the
alcohol content that affects him Each liquor has a differ-
ent flavor because each is made from different ingredients
Whiskey is made from grain such as corn, barley, rye;
vodka from corn, other cereals, and potatoes; rum from
molasses gin from alcohol flavored with juniper berries

. A full stomach tends to slow the rate at which alcohol is ab-
ijiorbed into the blood stream, but it doesn't keep the alcohol
from reaching the brain It only delays it

ENTER ALCOHOL
When alcohol enters the stomach in the form of a beverage,
it is absorbed through the walls of the small intestine into the
blood stream The, blood" carries the alcohol to all parts of
the body which contain water, including the brain. In the
brain, alcohol first depresses the area of higher functions,
which includes ludgment, social restraint, etc Next, it attacks
the simple motor funct ions, reaction time and
vision Balance, coordination and sensory perception are
the next faculties to be impaired,

HOW DOES IT ACT?
There are several physiological factors which affect the
absorption of alcohol into the blood stream; amount of food
in the stomach, type of food, type of alcoholic beverage,
body weight, drinking habits. None of these factors will
keep the alcohol from reaching the brain—although they
may slow down or speed up absorption time.

The most important factors contributing to alcoholic in-
fluence are the amount of alcohol absorbed into the blood
and the amount of time allowed for the elimination of this
alcohol The human body works to change alcohol into food
and/or to pass it out of the body, but it can do so only at a
relatively slow rate,

HOW MANY DRINKS?
To be safe antf sure, none, it you are soon to drivt your auto-
mobile. This does not mean that you cannot have a drink with,
your dinner and an hour later get behind the wheel of your
cir . In that one hour most of the alcohol will have
b t i n eliminated.

Tht more alcohol there is in the blood, the longer you must
wfjjt until you can drive safely. Figure one hour for each
bottle of beer or each ounce of whiskey

WHEN IS THE
DANGEROUS TIME OF DAY

Crashes Involving alcohol occur anytimt of day. However,
thfy are more likely to occur during late afternoon, evening

• ana midnight hours, especially on Saturday •venlng and
• t l iy Sunday morning. ,

FACTS AiOUT ALCOHOL
• . . *

• Alcohol is a special type of drug; it affects the nervous
system after it reaches the brain.

• Straight liquor reaches the brain faster because it is ab-
sorbed into the blood stream faster than liquor which is
diluted

• But when liquor is diluted, what you use as a mixer has an
influence on absorption of the alcohol. The carbonation in
soda or ginger ale will speed the passage of thfr alcohol

• Switching, or mixing, wont make you drunker because
the degree of drunkenness is determined by the total
amount of alcohol your blood absorbs, not by the flavor
of the beverage However, for some people switching is
more likely to cause nausea ana1 vomiting, possibly be-
causfl-of the different flavorings and mixers used ^

WHY PEOPLE REACT
DIFFERENTLY TO ALCOHOL

BODY WiiOHT: A*180-pound person has more b!ood_and
other fluids in his body than does a 1 ZO-pound person. Thus,
the same amount of alcohol will be more diluted in the heav-
ier persons blood stream, and should not affect him as
soon or as strongly as it will affect the 120-pound person.

BODY CHEMISTRY: Every person has special conditions
within his own body, and many researchers believe that a
person's internal functioning may affect his reactions to
alcohol Some people can drink a great deal of ajoohol and
seem to remain quite sober. There are others who react with
nausea and vomiting when drinking even small amounts
of alcohol

PSYCHQLOGiCAL FACTORS

SITUATION: A businessman, having dinner with a friend,
may feel slightly high after one drink. But when he has dinner
with his boss the next night, one drink may not seem to affect
him at all;'he is keeping a tighter grip on his behavior In the
same way, a high school boy may find that one beer makes
him noisy and boisterous when he is horsing around with
other boys at a friend's house—but he can suddenly quiet
down when the friend's parents come home.

MOOD; A person's emotions can affect drinking behavior.
WITen he is at ease, he is likely to stop after he feels the re-
laxing effect of one drink But at another time when he is
tense or angry, he may feel pressured to continue drinking,

ATTITUDiS: How a person feels about using alcohol de-
pends to a degree of ideas he absorbed while growing up.
For instance, if his parenti t t r v td drinki when friends
dropptd in, he may look on drinking as an occasional ac-
tivity, tied in with socializing, and to be used in moderation.
Someone else, who often heard adulti speak of "needing a
drink" in times of trouble, might look on Woklng as a neces-
sity whenever he is faced with a serious problem,

DRINKING EXPERIENCE: The person who is used to alcohol
recognizes when it is beginning to interfere with his Judg-
ment and coordination. Certain reactions warn him whan
to stop drinking: and he has learned certain ways to control
his behavior.

The inexperienced drinker does not have a clear picture of
how he reacts to alcohol, nor has he learned to control his
reactions. In fact, since he is expecting the alcohol to go to
l>is head, he may purposely behave with less corttfol. Also,
he is unsure of when to stop, so he may drink mott th in h i
can handle.
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REALISM IN FRENCH CONNECTION Scene of violence is shown in award-winning
movie, which opened yostorday at the Elmorq Theater, Elizabeth on a double bill
with MAS-H.

7\sylum7Xrypf set af Park
A double horror film bill is being ihown this

week at the Park Theater, Koielle Park. The
pictures ire "Asylum" and "Tales from the
Crypt"

Barbara Parkins, Peter Gushing, Patrick
Magee and Robert Powell star in "Asylum," a
film concerning a young psychiatrist who
applies for a poiitlon in a mental hospital and
diicovera a series of eerie case hiitories.

Photographed in color, the picture was directed
by Ward Baker

Migee also ii starred in "Tales from the
Crypt," «nd iharing the bill with him are Ralph
Richartaon and Nigel Patrick.

"Tales," which wai filmed in color, and
directed by Freddie Francii, presents a set ol
five horror talei as tourists are trapped in a
crypt and given a viiion of what they would do
if they are released.

'Blues' drama
now at Cinema

"The Lady Sings the Blues,"
starring Diana Ross in the
title role of the legendary
blues singer Billle Holiday,
opened yesterday at the Jerry
Lewis Cinema, rive Points,
Union,

The emotion packed picture,
follows the sinpr's tragically,
emotional life story, from her

tortuous bouts with drugs,
racism and the law, to her
triumph at Carnegie Hall,

The traditional movie
biography, presented with
dignity and restraint, hag
Billy Dee Williams and Roger
Pryor in supporting roles,
Sidney J. Furie directed the
movie, which was
photographed in color.

IN THIRD WiiK=ki»ne from motion picture drama,
'SoundBr,' which is being held over at th« Fox
Theater, Rt, 22, Union, concerns block
sharecroppers in Louisiana during the depression
years.

MAPUWODD
WjjjfBjjTP

ttim

SSI MAIN i t .
• AST OK ANSI

OR S2iM)
Starting Fridty; inclusive.

1 srittf l hits.
i jTh.r . Sex Atttr Marriage?"

In color. For Adults Only.
Nfd:J«n,10"TH« IMMIGRANTS

PO

Adult Ormonf films
The Qrffiont Theater, East

Cringe, will open tomorrow
with an exclusive X-rated film
program: "Is There Sex After
Marriager1 and "Yes,"

"The Immigrants" will
begin its excluiive showing on
Wednesday. The picture ii
rated PC,

M2-130I
i ft: WUTMMB

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services Is 30,000 local
families with i low coslwanl Ad.
Cill 616,7700,

SI ADULTS 51
uummm ||DONM,Oanienuiio:

rHEFEERCB
MIHIal^Hatil

:OrfMEcnos
SI ADULTS SI ;

MMMWITOMI YapMtKMIt

UMi Street
tNBB» f r a M M l

UNION i l . . 437;
990 SiuiTcioni «•

"DELIVERANCE"
JON VQIOHT

HURT RIYNOLDS

"'Jtrrv Ltwis Cinema
UNION SPolntt M4-H33

DIANA ROSS

IM .1111 itvis<
IMIS

WSyiUm|cnY|r|
1IB

Klddig Mit.-Sat, fcjynjj :30

TS£Bjd jftalian

.utitne
LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
COCKTAIL
LOUNOI
FINE WINIS
DINNER MUSIC

new
christy

minstrels
Saturday

January 27 at 8;MP,M
THEATEMN-THtHILL

at
Caldwell College

Group Rates Available
Tickets

$6.00,7.50,10.0011.50
Box Office
2284424 The EDDIE

VANTURABUO

Am.me.mfd mm

Station
Breaks

TURNTABLE TREATS (good UitMing):
Two golden LP album oldiei that, we WIPVP
you will agree, should be a part of m r y record
collector's library. With the Diana Ran par
trayal of BlHie Holidiy In the "Lady l i n p The
Blues" flicker, what would be more ap
propriate than DECCA'S two-record set
(D3UB-7Iil) of THE BILLIE HOLIDAV
STORY

Billiei 24 ear-MOthtrs recorded between
1944 and 1160 include: "Them There lyes,11

"Lover Man," "Eaiy Living," "Eaby list
Lout," "You're My Thrill," "There Ii Nn
Greater Love," "That Ole Devil Called Love."
"I'll Look Around," "A Pigfoot And A Bottle Of
Beer," "My Man," "Don't Explain," "Am!
Nobody's Business If 1 Do",,,

"Deep Song," "Craiy He Calls Me," "Keeps
On Raining," "No More," "Do Your Duly."
"Now Or Never," "Good Morning Heariaflie,1

"Somebody's On My Mind," "Pofl|y '
"Solitude," "This Is Heaven To Me" »nd
"God Bless The Child"...

Here'i another DECCA (DL-7M18) LP thai
drips with noiUlgia=GLEN GRAY AND THE
ORIGINAL CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA S
GREATEST HITS.

Numbers include; "Don't Do It Darling.
"It's The Talk Of The Town," "Under A
Blanket Of Blue," "For You," with who else
but Kenny Sargent handling the vocals,
"Memories Of You" featuring Sonny Dunham
and "Wouldst Could I But Kiss Thy' Hind, Oh
Babe" with a vocal chorus by Pee Wet Hunt
Additional numbers include: the band's theme
song "Smoke Rings," "Sunrifp Serenade."
"No Name Jive" and "Caia Lams Stomp."

Your favorite record shop innkeuner should
be able to obtain these two LPs for you if he
doesn't have them in stock

- O . - O -

Pamela Mason, of whom Z§a Zsa Gabor once
said something unprintable, is host and star in
"The Pamela Mason Show," a one hour five
tlmes-a-week syndicated radio program "to
originate from Caesars Palace in Las Vegas
The show made its debut Monday,

It can be laid of Pamela that she it the enemy
of greats. Rarely has her acid-tongued nb-
lervatilns failed to hit targets in every arena of
politics, publishing and show business. The
former wife of actor James Mason, Pamela is
well known as a TV talk show hostess, much
wen TV guest and authoress ("Marriage Is
The First Step Toward Divorce" and "The
Female Pleasure Hunt"),

Pamela Introduces herself as the most
beautiful woman in the world and is delighted
radio Is her new medium.

ITS TOO TIGHT!' gaip l Jon Volgt (lt»t) in a ik i fmi ih irana from
Warner Broth*™' film drama, Th« picture which olio i t o f i lu r i R.ynoldi, It btlng
hold ov«r lor a Mcond w««k at th« Union Thtottr, Union Cwittr.

Theater Time Clock
All times listed are furnished by the theaters,

-o-o-
ELMORA (Elli ibtth)-THE FRENCH

CONNECTION, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tuei., i:30,
Sat and Sun,, 8,9:SS; MASH, Thur., Fri., Mon,,
Tues , 7:30. Sat., Sun,, I; cartoon. Sit., 1, J:40;
Sun, 2, 3:40; AN ELEPHANT CALLED
SLOWLY, Sat., 1-10. 2:50; Sun., 2.10, 3:S0

-o-o-
FOXUNION (Rt. 22S^SOUNDER, Thur,,

Mon , Tues , 7:15, 9:18; Fri., 7.9,10:SO; Sat., 2,
4, 6, 8:15, 10:20; Sun., 2, 4, 5:55. 8, 10.

-o-p..
JERRY LEWIS ClNEMACFivt Points

Unionl^LADY SINGS THE BLUES, Thur,,
Mon, Tues, 8; Fri , Sat., 7, 9: JO; Sun., 5: JO, 8;
Sat., Sun, matinees, THE WORLD OF HANS
CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN, 1:30

..O..O..

MAPLEWOOD-ACROSS 110th STREET,
Thur , Fri , Mon „ Tues, 7:30, 9:J0; Sat, 5i30,
8, 10; Sun,, 5:30, 7:30, BJO; WONDERFUL
WORLD OF BROTHERS GRIMM, Sat, Sun,
I, 3

-O-O"
ORMONT (East Orange)-Last times today:

THE RULING CLASS, 2, 7:10, B;42; IS THERE
SEX AFTER MARRIAGE?, Fri, Mon,, Tuei..
1:45, 7, 9:50; Sat . Sun, 1:22, 4:10, 7, »:M;
YES!, Fri .Mon , Tues, 3:15,8:31; Sat, Sun,
2;50, 5:40. 8:30.

-O-0--
PARKIRoselle Parkl-ASYLUM. Thur,

Fri .Mon , Tues, 7,10; Sat, 3,7,10; Sun, 3:15,
6:25, 9:30; TALES FROM THE CRYPT, Thur ,
Fri, Tues, 8:30; Sat, 1:30, 5:30, S-SS; Sun ,
1:45, 4:80, 8:05.

RIALTOiWestfieldl-ACROSS U0TH
STREET, Thur, Mon, Tues, 7:15. 9:40; Frl,

7:15,8:50; Sun, 1, 3:05, 5:10, 7:20, 9:29.
~o~o-

UNION (Union CenterI-DELIVERANCE,
Thur , Fri , Mon , Tues, 1:35, 7:35; Sat, Sun .
1 30, 3:30, 5:35.7:45, 10:10

Thuridoy, Jonyory 4, 1973

Gloria Swanson ;:
start in MHIburn
"Butterfllii Are Free " optntd Dec, 17 at ftj

Paper Mill PtayhouM MlUburn, the Stktt
Theater of New Jtney, :'

Gloria Swuwm headi UM eait wWeh to-
elude* Wehart Backus, who playi the blind t a t
of an over-pfotecUvi motNr in New York OBf
(portrayed by MIM Swanson), Eric Connorta
the "ilrl next door," and Arthur Whltelaw, m
original produc« of the New York ill
production, hat taken a penonal hand In 1
direction of the Paper Mill praductld
Whitolaw, who Ii about » yean old, Ii U
youngest producer of this generation to have j
many Mta to hU credit, it wai innounced Li

O'NeillVJourney'
to start tomorrow
Eugene O'NeiU'i "Long Day'i Journey Wtft

Nlghl" will open tomorrow at Uw Acton Caft
Thciter, South Mum and Central avenutl,
Ent Orange. The four-hour uncut products
will be •Uged every Thnrwtay, Fridiy, alii
Stturday through Feb. 3 with a ipeclal early
curtain at I p.m.

The cait will include Ruth Foat, David 0,
Kennedy, who alae will direct, Richard Met-
drle, W. B, RM, and Barbara Kennedy
ReMrvaUoni can be made by calling «7M«B1

Open caiUng will be held at Uw theater
Sunday at 7:|p p.m. for lupperUng roles in "A
Far Country" by Henry Denker

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

I. "R»in" her-
oira,
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8. Grand Bid
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10. Sopmio,
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12, Be ruined
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24. Hone
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uitelopc
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river

29* iff @Fsiip£fl
M. Mothirly
JS.—-Klni
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M."—of

•pslti"
U-'It'iUii

(fl»pjsr'i

4. MeUi
mtrehuy

5. Coruunie
J. Cover

ftrl
7. In
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put

S. IWupee

9. "D»,"
trannlatm)

11. — Mile.
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IT Singular

Str»-

tu™
2i, Eiuyil

' of—'1'
23. J&rfsn "
it. City in
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hom»

27.
in

order
« . Ttplr
31. FMlow

ss
17. Fimneo.

y
19 With-
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20. W»t£h

the
floek

rciult
32, BnfrosMd
35.FIH-

m«nr,
Ooiden

M, HamiM
wuene

river
38 Tud
39. Arab

farment
40,Cmft¥

hill
«.T»lk

(•lug)

M 10th Street' held
by two theaters

"Acrofi 110th Street,"
United ArtiiU film releaie,
based on Wally Ferris belt,
selling novel about the
operation of the Black Miffia
and iti white boiiei in
Harlem, continues for a third
week at the Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood and the
Rialto Theater. Wejilleld,

The picture, which wai
photographed in color, and
which stars Anthony Quinn,
Yaphet Kotte and Anthony
FrinelMa, wai directed by
Barry Shear,

COBBETT MONICA

Comedian, singer
to open Jan. 20
Corbett Monifa will open the traditional

January club-tiiihi series at the Mtadowbrook
Theater Restaurant, Cedar Grove, Saturday,
Jan, 20. The comedian, known to major club
and television audience*, will be accompanied
on the hllS by singer Bunny Parker

In the following week, Duke EUington and Ml
•jreheatra wiU enltrtain for two nlghta, Friday
and Saturday, Jin. m and « ,

tiki club nighta yM b« preceded by an an>
Uque ihow, Thunday, Jan. 11 through Jan. 14
and will beloUowedan Feb. 1 with the opening
of the win te rHUM with Eve Arden In "But-
tertliea Are Free,"

prior to the performince of the play on
opening night, the New Jersey drama Critics
Association will preient |ta lm award*

233-5542
"W/ifn tjfittr sot is/

tirmanih ratvnit/f fmrferUoH,

the number nlioim

i,s yoifr untwmr.

(Our fitrmnal attention

<« wiir imlwiduai netih

wdl lm unpartlklmL

Private PartitM 10 to 200
CotiUrt our catering manager

for further infomurtiori.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Ittms other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon en
Friday.
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